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HIS BITTER EXPERIENCE.ARE CANADIAN LIEE INSURANCE COMPANIES
RUN AT TOO GREAT EXPENSE?SIMPLE REMEDY FOR GRATT

HOT TRYIHO $,ÏE>S$iEt THE GAME

MERELY ENnfev ^
at !5W

LAWS A Severe Arraignment of the Canada Life That the 
Government and Policyholders Must Heed.

T' - t. NO i111Imperial Rescript Credits Results of 
War lo Ancestral Spirits and 

Popular Patriotism.

%</
The difference between American and Canadian insurance companies and 

the British Insurance companies is that the latter Is cheaper, the security 
better and as between Uhe British and American at least that so tar no such 
colossal mismanagement and misapplication . of trust funds has 

British companies as has been uncover-

*
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0ov. Folk of Missouri Takes 
Hand in Philadelphia’s 
Campaign for Civic Purity 

Never Greater Need for 
Patriots In Public Life 
Now Sentiment Has Been 
Awakened.

\
been laid up to 
ed In New York. The British companies take 10 to 16 pel cent, of their premium 
Income tor expenses, commissions, management of all kinds. The American 
companies spend over thirty per cent, of their premiums in management ex
penses, including the squanderings Just unearthed. Some of our Canadian 
companies are run at this extravagant percentage for management—and In 
the case ot the Canada Lite, our strongest company, a London financial paper, 
whose article we reprint below, says a percentage that Is

It charges, in effect, that the company is

UMJÆToklo, Oct. 16.—Baron Komura, the 
foreign minister who acted as chief 
peace plenipotentiary for Japan at 
Portsmouth, N.H., arrived here to-day 
from Vancouver. His reception at the 
railroad station was not enthusiastic, 
those present being principally govern
ment dignitaries. The streets were 
strongly guarded by troops, police and 
gendarmes. The baron drove to the 
palace In au imperial carriage.

Port Arthur, OcL 16.—(Special.)—Port The emperor showed exceptional hon- 
Artbur has a civic sensation, Chat.man or to Komura by despatching to Yoko- 
Klng of the electric railway commis- hama, where he landed irom the Em- 
sion charging Commissioner WoodsiJe press of india, Col. Inouye, his majesty's 
with getting "graft." This norntog aide-de-camp, who went alongside the 
Commissioner Woodside received a ; steamer in a despatch boat ana brought

ill!%

IA LI tiiiruXUJ0^m -TV-— // TOne ot Port Arthur’s Civic Railway 
Commissioners May Be Unseated 

—Threatens Reprisals.

i
* not necessary.

run for the benefit of shareholders rather than for policyholders. Now 
that is the point that the public wishes to have Information on and only a 
most searching public Investigation of all our companies, of our system, our 
laws, can give. Parliament must' take the matter up and the companies had 
better get ready for such an overhauling. This is all the more necessary 
because of the peculiar activity of certain Toronto daily newspapers to ignore 
the anxiety of the public and to whitewash Canadian Insurance management 
to date

Î i%
ISPhiladelphia, Pa., Oct 16.—The great 

pattle between the local Republican 
organization and the city party, -the 
municipal reform organization recent
ly formed here, was enlivened to-day 
by the visit of Governor Folk of Mis
souri, Who to-night addressed a large 
and enthusiastic audience in the Aca
demy of Music. He spoke under the 
auspices of the City Club, which c.aims 

connection with the city party. The
„ „ fh_ nr ing his resignation from the bond oycrowd was so great that the d s Wednesday morning and, falling to do 

the Academy were closed before the thj8 tj,e time specified, saying that °u arrival here they drove together to 
meeting began. Several thousand per- legal proceedings would be taken in the palace in an Imperial carnuge sent 

JT2, m were address- court to unseat him and have his seat tr°m tne housenvld stables. Tne em- 
sons who could not get in were scares* c[eciarej vacant ptror received Baron Komura lromedi-
ed by city party speakers. Governor Tlle ground for the demand is that “tely, ana a at, rig the audience, which 
polk also spoke. Woodside; by himself or thru his part- lasted over an hour, it is believed the

Governor Folk said in part: The ner, had an interest In the contract for baron made a full verbal report of the
„ the building of a dam for the town on course ot the peace negotiations, 

most conspicuous fact of municipal gov- Current River connection .with the At the close of the audience the em- 
enunents in the United States to-uay power plant of the town. Woodside had peror honored the baron with a wi Itten 
«• that they are governments by the informed some members of council personal message, highly prized by Ja- 
. * h ,h . . that lie was Interested in the contract panese statesmen. The messagg eX-
few and not by thePeoPle. There is and the matter was taken up. It ap- pressed satisfaction at the fact that 
more aggressive rottenness and less at- pearB that he lg ln partnership with peace was concluded and commended 
gressive patriotism in our large o-t.es A|ex McFarlane, who has a contract r.umura s able services, as shown dur- 
tban anywhere else. If the patriotism for the work , ing the negotiations,
can be made as aggressive as the rot- To -phg world representative Mr. The imperial Rescript,
tonnes», the problem of good govern-1 woodside stated he would take pro- The peace treaty with Russia went
ment would be solved by the people ceedings to unseat Mayor Vi gars, a'lvg- into effect to-day. The text of the treaty 
taking the government into their own. ing, that he sold lumber to the town; was published this afternoon. The offl- 
kands. .land against Mr. King on the «round cial translation of the imperial rescript

Many men would be willing, if need that he had not pa.’d the costs of the announcing the conclusion of peace i»aa 
be, to give up their lives for iheir c.ty suit which he instituted against the follows:
or state. This kind of patriotism can- council several years ago and lost. have always deemed it a funda-
not be too highly commended, but the All of the proceedings will be *ak«rn mental principle of our international 
man who is willing to live for hiS. city forthwith. It Is expected, and a merry policy to maintain peace In the east, 
and state every day is the man tpat ?» time is In prospect for the balance of and thus assure the security of our 
needed Just now-. There never was a the political year. empire and the promotion of this high
time when the need for patriotic men in , ■ — ■ — —■■■■■■ » object has therefore been our constant

tturss. "m“ mini nr peu cm rim g-jtaass 'syssMSSSis"‘ISuitosxz.■“|niflLItlUr uiH. ruliunU ss“i;rRu.r.'r‘
strength of the lawless element is ; .4. /Ill T rrtnr firflliniTirn "Since the war began our army and

lei fillT-rlifiF MRIIIFX BBHjrMssjssSKS
within the empire itself, and have with
stood hardships of all kind» during the 
campaigns abroad, and thus have 
achieved a glorious success. Our civil 
officials, In concord with our Diet, have

Continued os Page 2.
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AThere le a certain hostility in The Investors’ Review to this company 

because It 1» Canadian, but allowing for all that the statements made are 
worthy of public attention and the attention of the government.

We imagine it will be found that several of our Canadian companies 
were started to make positions for certain individuals and that too much of 
the premiums has gone to maintain these men or their connections. 
Insurance should be primarily for the Uieured, not for the managers of It. 

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
From The Investors’ Review (founded 1892), London, England, Sept 30. 

According to the summary tables In The Statistical Year-Book of 
Canada for 1904, a copy of which has Just reached us, tills Jolntietock 
company, doing wtoat it calls a life Insurance business, is the largest 
of all the native Canadian life companies. As It has in recent years 
come to ttits country andi made somfi effort to compete with onr own 
life offices, It seems advisable to look a little into its credentials. We 
have done this, and do not relish them at all. Essentially the com
pany appears to be a “one man" or dictator's affair, of the same type 
as those United States companies or mock mutual societies whose 
corruptions and systematic thievery are now undergoing investigation 
at the hands of a committee of the New York State senate. The des
pot ln this Instance is Mr. George A. Cox, president of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce and founder and president of the Central Canada 
Ix>an Company. He held on December 31, 1903. 642 shares, and the 
holdings of his son, who is general manager of the company, and of 
Mrs. Cox bring the total number of shares held by the family up to 
812. In addition, the Central Canada Loan Company, controlled tiy 
Mr. G. A. Cox, held 322 shares at the same date, and Mr. Is*h, a law
yer of Toronto, and Mr Cox’s private solicitor, 83 shares. Other 
friends and dependents of Mr. Cox are also amongst the Sharehold
er*, with the result that he possesses practically an absolute mastery 
over the company’s affairs, and uses this mastery to spend Its money 
with remarkable freedom. The company, It should be mentioned, has 
now a share capital of 81,000,000 fully paid up, H having been Increas
ed to that figure soon after Mr. Co- vhiiined contrai which seems to 
have been in 1898 or 1899. Up to that time, and since its foundation 
in 1847, the paid-up capital of the company had been only 1126,000, 
an amount ample for the purpose of establishing any genuine life in
surance business upon a sound basis. The additional capital called 
up by Mr. Cox was therefore unnecessary for all purposes except 
those tending to the profit of the shareholders, who were thus put m 
a position to claim larger portions of the Income as “divtdiends ” and 
that they have been pretty free with the available money in this re
spect Is proved by the figures of the reports, for ln the past five years 
up to and Including 1904 $286,161 has been distributed as dividends.

Have these dividends been earned? We are more than doubtful 
about this point, for the business of the company Is conducted at a 
percentage on the premium Income almost equal In monstrosity to the 
very worst display made by the Yankee offices. Leaving out the sum 
distributed in dividends for the year ended) December 31 last, which 
was $79,819, the cost of conducting the business came that/•**.t* 
upwards of 30 1-2 per cent, of the premium and annuity Income. This 
means that, tested by the life premiums alone, the figure must bevery 
much worse than this If the company does
of annuity business. It wraps up premiums received <» life policies 
and capital paid In for annuities purchased all in one sum. a raw* 
that no British life office with any self-respect Rttempt to
do, and this alone excites the gravest suspicion Byt t tojff
working costs to Income at 30 1-2 per cent., and1 It Is obvious tile buei 
nefcB cannot possibly be profitable to those Imprudent en^gh. to t^f 
trust premium money to It, however rich the clov^tn which the stoff 
revels The balance-sheet for the year In question indicates plainly 
enough that It Is not profitable. After all the years c< Its 
the company has only been able to accumulate asset!i to of

”qu1re°”uch tricks; The eay ^ the^aUncl-

sz. «..I «.î»-
thus a «®re^lnd’"cr*M*?ZrJlv fancifu“ Increase from the sur- 
about $278,000. Ded"^ ^bat pu y ton l to have made
plus of assets over all liabilities, and tney wn and we be-

arffi £%& •ssl -æ -
lr.c-ured. The trivial amount indicates how thoroly the means
only $76.600 ln the past year also «menses of conducting the
of the*policyholders mustb® ^ Se rastTear e«iS^ve of about

“rwsSfe-’S® s

“ .«T,122w5 »' —

10 $68.218.
The company, however, doee a

agement of this company^ lth;jJaw the £20,000 depoeit necessary in 
board of trade to allow It to transacted by a company ln this coun-
errter that life ^ "^eniency'^shown? Nothing In the figures of the 
try. Why was this leniency snowu ^^^ afiy guch generosity. If
Canada Life Company to recommendations made by Mr. H.
the company had carried 0 actuary of our old Equitable So-
W. Manly. O. weIdtotovnResident of the Institute 
ciety. and at the tlB*® he would there have been no divl-
of Actuaries, Great Britain, °°t°°^derg for year8 past, but current

2Z*r££k?ZS =” S’i'SWSfS

St
holder# of partielPat ^ Oll/Of the previou» arcumulatlons in or- 
been written offoMjrti ™^dPr^.Untlally created by the

^ion to the rate of lnterest. Altogether since 1898 $4,614.471 or
r w 1928 000 bM thus been swept away, leaving the company In 
nearly £928,000 nas rnus o gtate... No wonder the surplus re-
what Mr Manly calls a P 100 “ wlth providing out of such re
serves now are sman, io extravagance in management,
serves, real or mamifactur - P and at th® same time absorbing 
for miscellaneous official rapacities ana tne sa ^ probab,y a]to.
current income the gwss annual premium Income, aur-
Krther "mnot ^toly «cumufato to any healthy or satisfactory

#nd w]th ^ g shareholders at least have no cause to grumble, 
to net earnings, . ... thine for a life company to benefit itsIt. hcjr«r«. f>• “SyiJSÏ^ïWKJÜda business of 

tbSTktod, conducted apparently to the shardholders’ Interests and 
these alone ought not to be countenanced or supported by any lntend_ 
the British insurant. It may be added that expenses appear to have

a year and fwo^f wh^e sons are still employed by the company, was 
an able manager and careful. Under his regime the expenses were 
kept com™»T r r a colonial office, hut no sooner was the 
new regime established than they went up to n«jrly do«uble the ratio 
i . _ij Heure It may be put in this way. The total working ex- plnie. and dividends to 1899 came to *f^6Kand lnl904 Aetotol 

«« iho ««me basis was II 001,419. or an increase of |5Zo,7b3 over tne 
figtlre for 1899. In the five years the Increase in pre®Jun!' 
was $843,916, and $876,000 was received In the shape of additional 
capital paid up, making together $1.719,000 In round A*®™- but the 
Increased expenses for the five yeans over and ®hov® /J1® *ta°fd®hd 
of 1899 were $1,450,275, or 90 per cent., and all that was left of the 
additional premiums and capital together was $178,641, or 10 per cent.
That Is to say. the additional capital as well as the enlarged premium 
Income has been swallowed up during the past five years almost ^ 
tirely In the expenses of conducting the business. We are told that

Iïi
5]

communication from Chairman King, Komura ashore. He landed ati the mi- 
tliru F. H. Keefer, a lawyer, demand- penal enclosure. While the baron was

Oil lug way to lokio oy train, Coi. 
Inouye ooruitauUy kept at hi» aide, and
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science thoroly aroused- The law abid
ing people are in the majority in Phila
delphia, and there is hardly a convnun- 
Itv in this country of which this can
not be said. They are usually quiet, 
however, while the lawless are vocifer
ous as io deceive many a* to thalr 
numbers. They may bluff and bulldoze, 
bui they are cowards and if resolutely

They

ft
*

Government Hobo : Think this new party that’s on de road'll do us any harm ?
Opposition Hobo : He ain’t workin’ de Corporations road at all, and (bitterly) how’s he gom to do me 

any harm anyway ? __________ ____________ ,________:_________
Estimated to Be From Ten to Fifteen 

Millions —Provisions of 

the Will.
r

% LAURIER PREFERS SENATORS OOX 
AND MACKAY TO MULOCK.Suspects in Murder Case 

Registered at the Walker

fought they can be overcome, 
are always active, however, while the 
average good citizen becomes active 
only occasionally.

Recovering Their Own.
The moral revolution that is now 

sweeping over the land is merely a re
vival ot the rule of the people.

Four years ago laws against bribery chemist), is somewhat difficult at pre- 
jn all the states vrefe considered as
practically dead letters, not because , , ,
the offence was uncommon, but be- who are In possession of the Infornta- 
cause It waK common for officials to be tton refuse to divulge what they know, 
prosecuted for it. When the prow-cu- jg therefore purely a matter of spe-
^mh,rserofethe,nho^ Vdei“s Nation, but some of the dead -ena- 
ciaimed that this bribery had been lor» Interested friends, those with 
going on soj long they were entitled to whom he had dealings In a commor- 
notice to quit, before being prosecuted. Clal way, place hie fortune at from 10 
Some of them argued that members < f to 15 million», positively not les» than 
the house of delegates having been tak- the former amount.
Ing bribes from time Immemorial had The deceased personally supervised 
acquired a right to do so. and it was his financial affairs and was not giv.-n 
Just as proper for them to sell their to talking much as to how he stood, 
votes as for the merchant to sell his it |g known that at least 95 per cent.

It wag a crime worse than 0f his wealth is represented in gilt 
any other, tor their offence violated edge securities, which could be turned 
the law, while bribery strikes at the into ready cash within a' week if ne

cessary. The remaining five per -ont. 
represents good investments yielding

i,i i
(OUvnr AueUn in U IfattonoUtte, Montreal;) 
Why h«* h« (Sir William Mulock) left the 

ministry l
In e communication » lke prnm he alleges the 

reason of health, la It net carious that Me sickness 
should have declared itself ell at once, without eny. 
one hiring seen it coming f It wee known that he 
«offered from a slight affection of the eyee, but oan 
canngfbelleve that was the cause of his retreat ialo 
private life lust at the moment when parliament 
hid e project before it of a nature to gain him the 
greatest sympathy from one end of the country to 
the other, Perhape It I» proper to seek elsewhere 
tor the secret of hie resignation.

M. Leaner, to indifferent himself to worldly 
goods, has always had tn admiration and njutange 
respect tor politicians, "men of affairs,” end > kind 
of distrust for idealists. He has loaded Messrs. 
Blair and Sifton with favor», whom all the world 
knew as brigands long be lore they left the ministry. - 
He has sometimes punished the leek of discipline of 
his lieutenant»; he hat never punished malversation 
Of office (the protectionist campaign of M. Tarte 
irritated him, the Drummond affair and the pur
chase of The Patrte appeared to him to be quite 
proper). He like» lo do great things ; the construc
ted of a new transcontinental line, the development 
ef our commerce, are deeds to which he is proud to 
attach his name;.but he does notice any necessity 
for checking in Impropriety which did not strike 
the eyee of all the world ; shore eli, he thought tt 
absurd to desire to secure tor the people In économie 
matters, protection, guarantee», advantages whose 
importance, often enough, he did not understand. 
He is among Piench-Canadians a unique specimen 

The boat was engaged in diving prac- of the mixture of cynicism end Puritanism that is
found in certain English statesmen whom he re
sembles In appearance and manner. He had for 
hi» colleague Mulock a true affection AAdlalntoreatod 
attachment. But he also loved muchSpei 
who had the chief Interest In the irffetprises that 
had to run the geuntlet of the socialistic projects of 
the isle Postmaster-General. But he could not 
relinquish Senator Mackey, at one time head push 
of The Herald and a big shareholder In the Bell 
Telephone. Nor did he disdain to cars for the 
Forge-, family in the person of M. Prefontslne, and 
we know how these people carry themselves to
ward a visionary who puts the peblic Inters* 
before all others- Without personally knowing the 
minister who has resigned we shsll not be surprised 
if he quitted the cabiact In bitterness of souL

Brockville. Oct- 16—(Special )—The 
wealth amassed by the late Senator (ME 10 Ml PEACE! Fui ford during the peat is years (for 
up to that time be wag a struggling

! sent to estimate correctly, a» those Is in Best Position to Exert Prepon
derant Influence in the 

Difficulty.■, with 
I, nice-

1.49
Parle, Oct. 16.—Significance le at

tached to the notable reception ac
corded to Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria, 
who ha» arrived here for a week’s vieil.

The prince wae received with mili
tary honore eimilar to those accorded 
to members of royal families, and 
was eico- ted to the same quarters that 
King Victor Emmanuel and King Al
fonso occupied at the foreign office, and 
President Loubet and Prince Ferdin
and exchanged the Visits of the chiefs 
of states.

These distinguished honors Indicate 
the Interest Fran.ce takes In a pacific 
settlement of the Balkan question. In 
which Bulgaria plays an important 
role-

The semi-official Temps, this even
ting urges that France, not having 
territorial ambitions, occupies the best 
position to exert a preponderant In
fluence In the adjustment of the Bal
kan problem, thus gaining the com
mercial and political friendship of the 
Balkan states.

lea and 
ts, fast Mysterious Couple, Who Tally 

In Description With Murdered 
Woman and Her Escort, Were 
in Toronto Hotel That Sunday 
Night En Route to Hamilton-

49 t
l wares.on i There Is a clue to the Identification 

of the young woman who was murder
ed near Hamilton on the afternoon of 
Monday, Oct. 9, ln the fact that at 
midnight on Sunday a couple registered 
at the Walker House, Toronto, the lady 
answering most minutely to the descrip
tion furnished by the police. The local 
and provincial author!tie# have taken 
It up, and from their Inquiries seem to 
feel assured that it will throw addi
tional light on the tragedy. To-day 
George Gibbons, who lives at 391 West 
King-street, and Is a well thought if 
employe of the Walker House, will 
be taken to Hamilton by Detective 
Greer to say whether or not the vic
tim I» the woman who was registered 
at that hotel on the Sunday mldnignt

Sixteen Men Have Close Call—Leak 
Brings About an Explosion 

of Gas.

foundation of all laws.
Privilege le Graft.

Yet the law denouncing it wai not a profitable revenue, 
enforced; bribery
and expected thing all over the land. a new one not later than three months 
corrupt men feasted and fattened at ago. By its provisions It is said Mrs. 
public expense, laws became merchan- Kit!ford paid her three children are 
dise on the market, and all this time the principal beneficiaries. The bulk of 
the public conscience was asleep. When the big fortune goes to them. It is 
the revelation came the people c.iw aieo thought he has dealt liberally with 
they had been plundered, they saw charitable institutions. The Toronto 
the offence In all its enormity, and General Trust Company will most Ilkt- 
from one end of the land; to the other \y administer the estate. Mrs. Fulforl, 
there was a civic awakening. accompanied by, her two daughters, a

Any special privilege is a graft. Mo few relatives and personal friends, re- 
nopolles, even law protected privileges, turned to Brockville to-day from New- 
are grafts, and should be hateful to ton. Mass. Telegram» and cablegrams 
every, fair-minded citizen. Unless tne of condolence are pouring in from all
spirit of civic richteousnese now part» in Canada, the United States. c „.,T conM Unnr|
•broad in the land dies out, and there Great Britain and Europe. Many of STtALu vtAL uUA I r HUM IVIUUtL. 
is no likelihood of that, we will pass the public building» in town are float- 
from the sordid age of commercialism jng flags at half-mast out of respect to Bold Thief «et» A way With Vnln- 
lnto the age of high Ideals. A political the senator’s memory. | able Par From Store,
party ha» no right to ask for support j m» body will be shipped to-night 
because It is that party, but because from Boston and I» expected to reach |
It stands for the right.

"If a political party cannot get votes will take place on Wednesday after- , . . . ...
. on the ground of patriotism, U ha» r.o noon at 3 o'clock, from Fulford Place, gun their work. Several private houses 
right to ask for votes on the ground a* previously announced. have suffered in the past few days, and
of partisanship. Political parties are ------------------------------ there ha* been considerable petty
necessary, for it is thru them they | CITY GAS PLANT. thieving from stores within the past
come to agreement» of public que*- ; ______ week. The most daring theft occurred
tion* and announce theilr principles ; M„ntreal Xnpolnts Commission «•> in Lawrence Duckworth's store at 370 
and'Intentions, but political parti »* , ,,, „ „ West Q icen-street yesterday. An elec-
should be the servants of the people, Reporl-lnclnde» Manager Pearson trJc gefU (.oat was hanging on a model 
not their master». I have spoken -»f ; , _ ... _,. about half way down the store at
corruption, bribery and grafting, using Montreal. Oct. 16.—(Special.) / he noon it was gone at 4 o’clock, 
the terms synonymously. While the city council to-day appointed three ex- Between those times the store wa» 
effect on the public may be as iriju- pert», Manager Pearson of rhe Con- not left .unoccupied for any length of 
rious from grafting a* from boodling, sumers' Gas Company, Toronto; F. Oir- time, and when the front part was va- 
tbere Is a distinction between them- ' oux, a French engineer; and K. Belan- cant the clerk was ln the rear. To

! ger, to consider the advisability of es- take the coat the thief must have crept 
tabllshing a city ga» plant m at the door,along about thirty feet to

where the coat hung, undoing the coat 
from the model and then crept back 
to the door.

♦

became the usual As to his will, it bs stated he made

ana- 
; the « 5

Portsmouth, Eng., Oct. 16—The crew 
of 16 men on board submarine boat 
No. 4 had a remarkably narrow escape 
to-day.

N
notex-

3*50* ’i/o" j'
tice off Splthead, and wae submerged, 
when water leaked thru the exhaust

uy. pipe and caused an accumulation of
gas. ator Cox,

and
pres- J

A slight explosion followed, damag
ing the machinery.

The crew, however, managed to raise 
the vessel, which cape up stern first.

A government gunboat near by went 
to her assistance, and saved all the

large business, at any rate to Can- 
we trust It is taking no hold of the 

wnti'-i R
♦ by a man who was with her, and who 

t.gneu the register "Mr, and Mrs, John 
Arbuthnot,” not naming any place of 
residttce.

The clerk, John Kilby, who was on 
duty on the tiunday night, Oct. 8, re
ceived the couple when they came in a 
few minute» after midnight The man 
carried a suit case and asked if tie 
and hie wile could get accommodation 
for the night, a» owing to a change of 
time-table the 12.01 a_m. train, (or 

"Hamilton had been canceled.
Mr. Kilby «ays he was impressed with 

the appearance ot the couple, not only 
on account of the late hour ot arrival 
and the plausible excuse which wae 
given for their being forced to stay tn 
the city, but more owing to the per
sonal appearance of the lady, which 
was very genteel, and she remark jd 
that she was cold. "You have my 
Jacket in the bag," she said to her com
panion, "and I’m glad It Is ” The clerk 
assigned them to room 103. Before re
tiring they asked the bell-man, G.bbons, 

He thinks they

X With the opening ot the fall wea
ther the sneak thieves have again be-

en-here to-morrow morning. The funeral crew.
The submarine was towed In her for 

repairs.X trust♦
♦

BIRTHS.
MATHERS—At 16 Withrow avenne, on 

llot day, Oct. 16, 1006, to Mr, and Mr», 
Jobs Mathers, a eon.

X x*
FARMERS DON'T COUNT MUCH.

The World asked « public men whet Mr. Ateelia 
meant by speaking as above of Sir. Wilfrid sad hi* 
alliances. He replied ;

Sir Wilfrâl pretort :
Senator Cox and the Grand Trunk Pacific with 

the support ot The Globe, end
Senator Macker end the Bell Telephone Co., with 

the support ot The Montreal Herald,

MARRIAGES.
GOAD—LA FONTAINE—On the 16th Hep- 

ten, ber, at Smyrna, Asia Minor, Charles 
Ernest, eldest son of Charles E, Goad, 
civil engineer, of Toronto, to Daisy Edith, 
di i.«liter of the late Edward La Fontaine 
of Constantinople, and Mr* La FotitaUe, 
Bourns bat, Hmyrna, Asia Minor,

.

ng
Graft Against Lair.

The boodler sell» his vote and pros
titute» his trust for bribe money con
trary to law, but the grafter is not al
ways a boodler. When those on the 
Inside of any great financial concern 
divert the trust funds for their profit, 
that is a graft against the Jaw; when 
a class of men have special privileges 
whereby they can prey upon the rest 
of the people, that is a graft, that may 
not b» against the law, and may ev»n 
be protected by the law. The remedy 
for corruption bribery or grafting preferred by Americans, who know 
Of every kind Is to enforce the law. If what a realty gond mineral water is. 
the system Is working an illegal ga te Unlimited money la spent to popular ze 
Instead of trying to heat the game, the American Waters, but the merits 
the better way Is to stop the game. of this rare Canadian Mineral Waier 

----------------------------- have placed it In a class by Itself.

govern-
To
Sir William Mulock and the farmers aad The 

Weekly Sun thrown in.
People are beginning to get over that 

old Idea that meat to the only food that 
"sticks to the ribs.” They have tried 
Norka and find more nutriment, more 
va ue for their money than from any 
other food they can buy.

DEATH».
(ALEXANDER At 28 Grore-arentie, on 

Monday, Oct. 16, 1906, Henrietta Tarawa, 
beloved wife of HS. T. Alexander.

Funeral notice later.
GRAlle.M On the 16th October, 1906, ni 

the irewldenre of bl* parents, 62 Brook- 
field-street, Frank, eldest and dearly be
loved non of John and Martha J. Graham, 
aged 17 years and 4 month*.

Funeral on the 16th Inst., at 2.30 p.m., 
to Ht. James' Cemetery.

The Milliner» Were I «iterated.MANITOBA IS WILLING. for some refreshments, 
asked for ale. However, being Sun
day night and after 12 o’clock they did 
not complain when Informed that the 
order could not be filled.

Seemed lo Be Friendly.
The couple appeared on quite amiable 

terms and not particularly put out on 
account of having missed their train. 
They stayed for breakfast Monday 
morning. Then the man paid the bill 
and they went away, presumably to 
take one of the early trains for Hamil
ton.

The staff of milliners at Dlneen’d 
were unusually interested yesterday 
morning when some packages arrived 
from New York which they were all 
anxious to see.

The first of the boxes when opened 
up showed a nicety which to a pick 
of the Fifth-avenue stock. It to called 

j the Broadway hat, the newest of New 
I York style. The color la a hunteriei 

OLDFIELD—At Hbeffleld, Eng., on the . green, and the simplicity of the trim- 
morning of Oet. 2n<f, Charlotte laab'll j mlng adds to Its attractiveness. The 
(Lottie), eldest daughter of John U. Law- next package contained a costume hat

In rather unusual plum shade, draped 
In plum velvet and adorned with Tus
can wings.

The third surprise wee a Capline 
shape, reseda green, to color, finished 
with chenille band. And so on fop 
sometime the todies opened up the 
newest novelties ln millinery which 
are to-day on exhibition in the ehowt 
rooms at Dlneen’e. Space will not per
mit a description In Justice to the 
beauty of the good*.

With the New York shipment were 
ladles’ coats tn the "Paddock” and 
"Empire” styles, which are something 
to prove of particular interest to the 
fashionable d reuse re.

Two New Province# In 
Hudson Bay Route.

Winnipeg, Oct. 16,-At a rally of 
Conservative organizations to-night 
Premier Roblln spoke on the Hudson 
Bay route and said his government 
would be willing to build the line con
jointly with Saskatchewan and Alberta.

The Manitoba government would he 
prepared to bear the proportionate cost 
of an expedition for one or two years 
with the western provinces, having for 
it, object the collection of reliable data 
from which an opinion could be form- 

to the capabilities of the route 
for grain shipments._________

FI.OVR PRICES CTT.

To JoinThey Will Have It.

: In spite of the very heavy duty, Rt. 
Leon Mineral Water Is imported very 
largely Into the United States. It is

Hoskins & Westervelt, Chartered 
Accountants, 27 East Wellington St 
Toronto. David Hoskins, F. C. A., 
J. W. Westervelt. C. A.

There Is a story current to the effect 
that Miss Mitchell and another young 
woman connected with the hotel 
heard the woman crying In tho 
room In the morning. This was 
spoken of at the time, but since the 
authorities have taken hold of the mat
ter the girls decline to remember the 
circumstance, altho It was freely men
tioned after the pictures of the <*ead 
woman had appeared In the papers arid 
curiosity was exhibited as to whether

V.C.Cl garettes for sale everywhere. U sou of Toronto,
Interred la Fnlweod, Sheffield, 

KMART—At 669 Kbaw-ntreel, Oct. :6th, 
E’ele, wife of Mr. Jobe Kmart. In lier 
62nd year.

Funeral at 2.30 Wednesday, to Pros
pect Cemetery.

BILVEBTUOKNB—At her old bom wtead, 
Cookeville, Oat, Helen Bllverthorne, on 
Monday, Oct. 16th, 1906, at 5 p.m.

Forerai Tuesday,’ 17th Inst., at 4 p.m.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Possible Trouble.
It’s Just possible that any day may 

See you laid low with a serious ar I- 
dent, which will put you off the salary 
U»t and thus inconvenience your fam
ily. The only protection is an accident 
and sickness policy none so good as 
the London Guarantee and Accident 
Policy. Canada Life Building. Write 
for particulars and prices.

Meet of the hounds. “The Pine»,i'•
West Bloorstreet, 3.

Astronomical Society, 8.
C ivic employes' i oneert, Massey 

Hall. 8.
St. Giles’ Presbyterian, reception to 

pastor. 8.
G.G.B.O. parade armorie», 8.
Concert. College street Presbyterian 

Choir, at Kew Beach Presbyterian 
Church, 8.

Prince»*--"The 
Pfpp," 8.

Grand—“Me,
Majeetlr—"When the World Sleep*,"
fuie»’»- -Vaudeville^ 2, 8. pan y

Anrweien Star—Burlesque, 2. 8. guarding»• Afuwei*p _ wire* to every
3moke Taylor's “Mapie^Leaf ’ Olg.r houee^

ü'ïîew York Smoke A. Clnbb * da*.’ Paaalellae. their already large number of subsertb- 
\ daintv slender five-inch long clear erF. The system ha* been so thorough- 

Havana filled .-Igar, something very ]y tested and Im^cw^ during recent 
choice, box of twenty-five sent prepaid year* as to merit the hearty «”do™<I'j°» 
on receipt of *1.00. A. Clubb & Sons, j of the banker* and merchant* of this 
49 Kina West. . 1 city. 60

ed as

finish, 
■k and

Winnipeg^ OcL JUl—Prlces^of^lldur^to-
day were 
grades. Cratlaae4 on Page 3.

'j Tuckett’s "T. to B” IO cent plug, iEducation of Mr.
it Iron Mr. Cox to one of the leading Liberal political wire-puller* hi the 

Canadian Dominion, and be may be in that capacity a man worthy to 
stand beside the late Senator Hanna of the United States, but de
cidedly he to not a man well qualified to take care of the savings of 
those who Insure their lives with the view to protect their widows and 
children against the consequences of untimely death. If he disputes 
this view of <hto capacities or these facts, we shall be happy to give 
him a hearing. And meanwhile he might, perhape, be kind enough 
to forward us the Canada Life Company's scale of surrender values 
and the proportion of lapses to policies written and standing for the 
past ten years.

Hlm *nd I.” 6. Protection.
The Holmes Electric Protection Com- 

differs from any other method of 
by electricity; Individual 

bank, store and ware-

Extrai. STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
2. 8.

- t Oet. 16
Zeeland .. 
Nnorfiam..

At
.•.New York 

Nw York
Cni*oh0K*n....... Now York
K.P. Wilhelm. ..New York 
K. Wilhelm Ji..Cherbourg
Columbia........... Movlll#»
Gr Knrfur*t... Bremen . 
Bluer-ber..............Hamburg

COOL A*D WET.iround,

.89 Lower I .eke* end Georgian S»f— 
Freeh winds, breaming eaeterlr a«d 
northeasterly| fair end cool fa-der» 
followed by rain to-algbt or early) 
Wednesday.

. \'• v Y'h k
. hew Y<u-k
. New York en-

strapD, Û!

59 Battery Zincs, all kinds. The Canada Meta! Co. f.
i'
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■8 - HELP WANTED.2 irtf»ri»rü»iTMüiT»[nSig*ilwMl»il

Mints EER mumWRtfiKED SAILORS, CRISZED 
JUMP FROM RAFT TO SEA

SMART YOUTH WANTED" SUV or TH* MAKf»." I
or Matting Room. Apply. io 

J.v E. Gordon, World Office, 
I no: ore 9 a.m.
ZJiia nr route carrier wanted i* 
^ East End. Apply flroiilatlaii Depart 

I input. Th" World. 88 Yonge-een-et.

A REBUILT TYPEWRITERNO CLUE T
When overhauled and repaired by expert workmen, 
and In a factory with every facility 1er doing such 
work Is

Can Province Fine-Captain ot Ameri
can Steamer for Breach 

of Liquor Laws ?

Schooner Battered by Waves—Only 
Two Out of Eight Men 

Survive.

Detective Greer Trying-te-Oteoover 
Where Shoes and Corsets V

Were Purchased.

T EARN T ELKO HA PHI A D K, H 
Lj aicoontlng: *56 t» 1100 most* iiK 

, try assured our graduate* under bond; ni 
I «lx schools the largest In America, «o< 

endorsed by HI rallrooto;wrlto fn, Mto, 
logo*, Korae Mchool of Telegraphy. ctg. 
clnnati, Buffalo, N.T., Atlante, uL u 
Cross* \m, Texarkana, Tax.. sen Png. 
eta*?., col.

ARPENTERA AND MEN WANTED 
V/ reed’ to timber lirldee or trerile wort. 
On Mlmlco R R extension. O. L. Illtlis 
contrnctor, Humber H*y^___________ .

experte; positions secured for grad’ U$
W. Homers, Principal, TJomlnloif School of 
Telegraphy and Railroading, 0 Beet Ado. 
laide, Toronto.________________________. ,

w *î3tos,-«,mnaâ
Co., Limited, 100 Dayenjmrt rond.

I

AS GOOD AS NEW
These brass-mounted trunks sus- 
tain our reputation for making 
trunks to last a lifetime of hard 
usage.
This special line of bnawmounted trunk, la

iff ^loMc^aiUifh4
”“-bras. lock.- .te.l bound-ittel bottom--! 
heavy outside straps - 4,« - 4.SO- g.OO
471 and.............. ...................................
Mail Orders Filled.

„ ,Sn»PlHl k-netec- Boston, Ma».., Oct. 10,-Tbe tale of a proceedings involving quite sn lnt tr-
tWe^MrNho 1. woLkmg the murder shipwreck In which eight seamen suffered nat|onal question will take plane to- 
case visited the city this afternoon go fearfully ftom exposure, hunger nod at <)gg00(je Hall, before the pro-
agaln, and In company with Detective thlrgt that six of them either1 died outright Judge lu chambers, and will be
Campbell Interviewed several peope or we„ WBthed sway, or erased by their • Mackenzie,
who live near where the crime was co.n- experience, hurled themselves Into introduced oy .. .
mltted. He went back to Toronto this h ‘ , to.day Ur tbe The American boat Greyhound of tho
evening, promising to return «-mur- bt0“e,‘«„tinK «''hoimcr Van white Stag- Une runs between De
row atternoon. He is the name, »nd “"*.•< *•? “ïïïf'off troll and Goderich, end Its captain H
cover where the firms that 8j>IQ l"e wax beaten to pieces by • gale off the „h_ wag
shoes and corsets to the v.ctim do bust- Montb Carolina coast on Oct. d. Thomas Melkleham. The captain ' a
ness, with the hope that it will lead to, Th, tw0 me„ who were rescued w the about to lettve Goderich one morning

XI atîn' pourUig11!nto*poHce *headquaro j sg on the return Joumey-he had, made a
ters by telegrams and letters, but the, William U. Warner. The sixwho one by moonlight excursion the night before-
Mt.to'So when he wa. arrested on the complaint

nearer a solution®,ry ba“ Steward (colored), Seaman tirlsell and Al- ot Aifred Asquith, the West Huron
rcceiveiTan "anonymous letter from To- j "^^Vanname and King- left Charleston, license Inspector, on a charge Of allow- 
ronto advising them to enquire at Ihe g c (or New ïork Qct. 13, with « cargo ln„ uqu0r to be sold In Canadian
bee"ymSe.ebut°thiy haT Mto no^ ! ^ bc/vy"^-, ïïï 2?£*r wM'aF“b"ri waters without a licence. Brought be- 

thlna Both Canada and the United ! the eras for aercral hours, sprang nl;uk. fore Magistrate C- A. Humber he was 
States are being flooded with circulars Pumps were started, but within a short flhed |5o and *6 coeta. The money was
rnn ünîns a pi* ure and description of ! time the engine room was flooded and the un<,er protest,
thc dead glrl The Inquest will be con- P“n P* ,'h"l‘egdriv toll of4 wite® tht’ Httto There are many objections to this 
tinued Tuesday evening. sSoouer wa* hm-c down on her'beam end*. conviction, to quash which an at**n'^

May Be a Clae. xho crew clambered np on the weathir |t being made. It Is contended that the
Detective Greer and the local officers „lde gnd |gghed tbcmaelres to the bulwark», legislature has no Jurisdiction over the 

attach a great deal of importance Jo The storm Increased In fury and one great , iiqUOr traffic on any of the great lakes, 
the Story published in The World wave crushed aboard, breaking both leg» Had the selling taker! place on a CMia- Monday morffing about the aged man of S.am.n Arthur w ' ”lîn ahlp witlfln Chadian water,, the
named Williams of Toronto who bus to the ■*. <» » was several authorltiees would undoubtdly have l ad
made inquiries as to the identity ofthe th,,yy ti<>llid gn huddle together authority to move with reference there

of the Barton murder. He said Thnt night Arthur died to.
daughter and her nusoa , gp| diy brought a ray of hope. That nlgttt jn the notable controversy over the

O'Hanlan, lived at Lima, Ul . thr wave» subsided and a little rain fell, flgberle» from 1*8* to 1*9*. only the 
and that the dead woman re- Whlch was eagerly caught In a tarpanljn r,ronri.tnrghin of the rreati lakes came 
sampled hla daughter. He vlslied end brought alight relief. It was only proprietorship or uie greau i»*es c 
Blachford & Son's morgue and prom- tenir orary and i.ot long after Mato Chase a into questlonwltboutbetng det ™n 
laed to return. He never Kept b.ls n-.lnd gave way entirely and the craft wa* in favor of the province,. It will be 
nromtae The police argue that the agtln lightened when he threw himself In- contended that thle transaction will 
FJm^inals in tlm crime come from to the sea. The next vletlm of the terri- ! appertain to navigation not controlled 
Ohio sînee it would be natural-or them Jo strain w»e y,8*wp1'- who, on by the Dominion- The question as to
to tlilnk of Cleveland, the largest city yIn°.n,,f'1.?,.f°^nX' n^t?> eî»mnlc of “"f i whether the jurisdiction Is vested in 
In the state, when registering at the d( slrl (.tlon „ re)|ef to hla sufferings. : Great Britain has not yet been deetd- 
hotels In the hope of concealing Jbeir q-h# spectacle proved too much for the ed. The steamboat, people also express 
Identity. It is established by the state- nn engineer and a few hours aft ir ! a desire to be tried by * competent 
ment of Miss Ayers, a dining-room I'.'ri ; the erased seaman Jumped Into the va vos. j authority.
at the Commercial Hotel,1 that the dead The last victim was the colored steward. The case may prove of as much im-

3&S£ÏSë?£j5r3s ssrtÿs ffluara&a 
-d"- “ =s,rm"=ss.B' * ”•

set Company, and the name of the 
dealer, Glmbel Bros.. Is stamped noon 
them. The funeral of the victim has 
been arranged for at 2 o'clock Tues
day afternoon. The remains will be 

„ placed in the city vault and kept In
it was the woman who had os recently the hope that they may yet be Identl- 
stayed at the hotel. The manner m , fled Rev canon Bland will officiate 
which the name was registered on 'he at the funeral service, and Chief Smith 
book created a lot of puzzling am.ngst w„, name gix Qf his officers to act as 
the employes. They could not n.uke paubearers. 
out tne name at all. and it was not de- a* Early Start,
aided until a World re porter looked it R j Haines says he is ready to 
up yesterday. It is written in tne hand make a gtart on the Hamilton, Ancas- 
oiten peculiar to clergymen. ter * Brantford Railway, and Is watt-

Notnivil Detective Black. Ing oniy (0r word from Hon. Arthur
Since the repeated failures of the au- Kennedy authorizing him to make the 

tboritles to identity the remains one gtart
ot the employes of the Walker House j jj Bessey has sold his business in
notifled Detective Black, and he with the market hall and has left the city. . „. n„, .. The n„„n nf w,lt.
ueicctive cuddy investigated the cir- A ’,ocal architect is drawing plans for London, Oct. 16,-The Dean of West-
cumstancc-e with the result that iietec- a new vaudeville theatre for Hamilton, minster. Very Rev. Joseph Armltage
live Greer was notifled. Giboons »a« John Tall, a carpenter, fell from the Robinson, announced to-night, that k—-
c<..:eu last night to recollect all he four»h floor In the Myles building at .ivned hv lead-
vould about the couple, and he feels the r.orner of Hughson and Main-streets tnff received a request sign d by lead
convinced that the murdered woman ; thig apternoon; He was badly cut and ing members of the dramatic profes- 
vas tne one who spent that night at the hrulked, but will recover. ! slon and other persons of distinction,
hotel. He remembers a peculiar brooch still Critical. | -a ,h. i„termem atwmch rhe wore, which he can hardly Father Gehl is still In a critical h h d con8ente<1 to the "terment of
describe, but would know it if lii uaw ™ nion' The doctors say that they the body of Sir Henry Irving in Wesu-
It again. Whetner It was, atuen«(1 to aWe m tell for^ couple of minster Abbey.

una'ole^to'say.' She was of remurkaoiy tla^'^kbo^^h^nrw'o^“«"iilldlng of 

fffir“ ThT bonès'iwêre'.pather11wnt* | the Federa, Life will be started this 

This' tact was lemarked upon by lorn 1 week 
by Mr. Kirby after the coüpie

We have the largest and beet equipped repair factory 
In the country, manned by expert machiniste, and are 
prepared, to guarantee all rebullte-

Drop us a card for our prices.

*i
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UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.

*• H,LIMITED.

7-9 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.
EAST & 
COMPANY, i!I FIBS73 Yon* 5 
treat.Ï MT ANTED—MAS- TO HANDLE i’RR.

W dit» and taka charge of a mani-fae. 
ti ring company'» office, of 13 clerk». Must 
bo profttrnl «firmintfliit nna abl^ to tont 
after rorronpondoncf. State ago nnlnrj ub| 
pro lone rx per fen ce. Box 37, World.

rnoriRTiEN fob sale.AMUSEMENTS.

pianos to Rent!

I Satisfaction when you I 
I arrange for the rental of a I 
I piano here. Terms easy. I

Ye Olde Firme of

I HEINTZMAN&CO. I
115-117 Kht| 81. W.. Tarent a ■

eiWIIMIIlE ..................................

A It KD A LE—SPLENDID BUILDING— 
EasilyPVATIKEa

TO-MORROWPRINCESS 
DIGBY BELL ,N
“"MR. PI PPcibioariay 

AUGUSTUS THOMAS’ GREATEST COMEDY.

NEXT WEEK—MIL E. S. WILLARD.

eonverted Into up irtmcnt 
house, standing on one of the beet corn -rs, 
a splendid ehanre for builders. Jn». l.ew- 
lett, 70 Victoria,

SB
THE AUTiM,n run .alb.

a 1 EHK (litA 1*1101’honk IN HOOD 
A. order; seven dollars, cost liftera; e 
Arthur. ' ' ■ ■

_________________________________________ j DgCONfl-lD NU RIOYCLEJ, M> i*o
—*2300—BRICK. 7 ROOMS, CON- p ehooae tram, fficyct* Mona», an 

venlencea, nice borne, N.W. section, i lengc-etreng._________________________ w

"7 —*1000—7 ROOMS. ALL REQUIRE- OilJ’®’A. ment». N.E. aectlen. v-V dr*t|^^,"g,,,e’ o ce' ^bnc'' 06 *■**•

A -ÎMSSt'W» BTC' *w‘J,dSfÆw:'ri

A. O. Andrews’ List.

* 0. ANDREWS, YONOE STREET
as Arcade.

A
GRAND MÎE.TJC

rsice*victim MATS. WED. 6 SAT-
Return of Last Scion's 

Bis Musical i access
10-80-39-50his
iviir avtssnook

19-15-90-85
SEASON S SENSATION 

IN MELOesAMA
WHEN

THE WORLD 
SLEEPS r

r
s —«10.30-FOR RENT. 7 ROOMED 

house, hath, etc., north end. A. U. 
Andrews, Arcade.ME, 0O

HIM people
i I °°

PEACE AND GLORY SECURED BimiNBM CHANCES,
px<$!

EHTAURANT KOR SALE AT ' 
with large stable arcoihmcfiitlen 6t 

hoarders. Addreas Box *,
i-HAlex. Cooper 4t Son's Wet.

Continued Front F«*e 1. .farmer»; 23 ... - 
1 Hamilton Herald...1 LEX. COOPER A SON OFFER :

Of A K./U h — DUFFERIN ST.. SOL'D Onodlnn Business Exchange U«t,
USttOI fl r brick, 9 room», electric and 
gas both for lighting, most molern bouse 
In South I’arkdale.

ÛJQ A (\(\ —CRAWFORD STREET ft-1 
«iPOtx ’ roomed, solid brick, elate 
root, combination heating, a cheap borne.

Mother^lo^Gui*» Hi'r.^°N*xt—Nelli# Beaumont 
—Seii >-Comic Gorernt#»

of national expenditure and have gener
ously contributed to the war fund, th it 
assisting, as with one will]. In ad
vancing the prestige and maintaining 
the dignity of the state.

To Post end Present.
•■The result is due In a large meas

ure to the benign spirits of our a jtce*- 
tors as well as to devotion to duty of 
our civil and military officials and the 
self-denying patriotism of all our pco-

tur-

Shea’s Theatre . . X/ M k —ROOMING AND BOARD- 
I f**O i ft ' ing house, central, every room 
; oernpted, part -eeab, easy term». • •*,H

Ci TI \ J \ — CONFECTIONERY. RM. 
NjIHI taurant and rooming buri
nes», Qucen-atreet. central, part cats, tuy

Evening», He and joc-Matinees 25c.

&u»îoalhCatty«tr Trto’ Tbe KineU,*rilph’ Blx Rl
®O KA/ \ —ON MARION, SORAU-. term».
«P^sHyt t rea. Pearaon, Maedonell, —— j------- r- ____ ____ _
some fine properties. (1. ENERAL STORES—GEN TS FUR.

. . IVT nlahlnga, etc., at rate on dollar; smi
SUSPECTS IN MURDER CASE Da1

t as
very Day1 dh 1 BUŸH A FINE MARKET 1 excellent offering»,

•ri J 01/1/ garden, near a large t >wu 
In Ontario, splendid house, and a fine lot 

1 of fruit tree* of a!| kinds, and In a paying 
condition, easy terms.

ALL THIS WBEK -
DREAMLAND BURLESQUERS

Next Week - Aloes*sr Beauties.____

NiContinued From Page 1.
rIOTEL LICENSE AND CONTENT*, 
il Kaatern Ontario; 75 bedroom», ft- 
celpta *30 day. _ !

ter a 
track 
on si 
been 
chest 
Park

A LAO A FARM TO EXCHANGE FOR db 1 I7 K() hOX MAVT.
city property on re«Fon«h?e tr rmi. ^ I # * fuetnrtng bnijlne*ii

«Alex. Cooper A Son, 1267 Queen West. U*hod. splendid chance. Canadian Busfoen
Exchange. ____________ _

pie. MADE IN BERLIN 
EXHIBITION

"After twenty months of war the po
sition of the empire has been strength-

sft;never wavered In our desire for me 
maintenance of peace, It is contrary to 
our will that hostilities should be pro
tracted and that our people shouil un- 
necessarily be subjected to the norrjrs
°f"When the President of the United 
States, In the interest» of peace and 
humanity, suggested that the 
ments of Japan and Russia should ar
range the terms of peace, fully approt
ating his kindness and good will. we 
accepted the suggestion and at the pro
per moment appointed plenipotentiaries 
to confer with those of Russia.

‘‘The plenipotentiaries of the 
countries having met and conferred fre
quently, the Russian plenipotentiaries 
have agreed to the proposals ot our 
plenipotentiaries which were essential, 
having in view the objects ot the war 
and the maintenance of peace in the 
east, thus manifesting the sincerity of 
their desire tor peace. We have exam
ined the terms agreed upon by the 
plenipotentiaries, and, having found 
them In entire conformity with oUr wlll, 
we have Accepted and ratified them.

Bequeathed to Posterity.
‘Peace and glory thus having bern 

secured, we are happy to Invoke the 
blessing of the benign spirits of our an
cestors and to be able to bequeath tbe 
fruits of these great deeds to >ur pos
terity. It Is our earnest desire to share 
the glory with our people and enjoy 
the blessings of peace/ with all nations.

“Russia Is again the friend of Japan, 
and we sincerely desire that the rela
tions of a good neighbor, now re-estab
lished, shall become both cordial and 
Intimate.

"In this age, when there Is no i.elay 
In the world's progress, there should 
be no cessation of the effort to improve 
the admlnetratton of the nation’s af
fairs, both Internal and external. While 
military efficiency should /s maintain
ed in full vigor, even In time ot peace, 
an earnest endeavor should be made to 
attain success In peaceful pursuits, so 
that, in equal measure with Its power, 
the prosperity of the country may 
maintained and its permanent progress 
Insured.

"We strongly admonish our subjects 
against manifestations of vainglorious 
pride and command them to attend to 
lawful avocations and do all that lies 
in their power to strengthen the em
pire."

Dean of Westminster Accedes to Pe
tition-Baroness Burdett Coutts 

Offers Residence for Funeral.

Victim Was Led Into Opium Smug
gling Deal and Then Fooled by 

Alleged Interference of Law.

TIMaguire * Adams' List. turfiLOST.

$24<X) edE'brtokDbonae', "furna^i T OST—SCOTCH TERRIER DOO: AÎL 
open plumbing, large verandah, a'de en- _Li awere to name "Rah,' > Reward 24* 
trance; also 9 roomed house at *3000. 319 Bloor West.
Brock-avenue.
TriOR SALE—BRICK* STORE AND !
J3 dwelling, with poetofflee, 1% act.e 
In lot, lawn and frnlt trees, team» court, t 
close to school and cborchra, good reason 
for selling, good bnalnees everything In 
fine shape, fine stable and driving house.
Addreas A. M. Becdr, Woburn.
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Oct. 16-21,1905Buffalo, N.Y., Oct, 1*.—The police 
have discovered a mammoth bunco 
game which they said has been work
ed extensively on the Niagara frontier 
by a gang of swindlers. Wm. Macon, 
a Buffalo grocer, the police say, Is the 
latest victim. He lost *1730.

The plot, which Involves operations 
In the United States and Canada, and 
perhaps a dozen parties to the swind
ling game, consisted of a proposition 
to iw.iuggle supposed opium across the 
border. The plan was to approach the 
victim and explain the profit of smug
gling- opium- The victim was taken 
to a Chinese merchant, who agreed to 
buy all the opium the Smugglers’ can 
deliver. The swindlers then tdolj their 
Victims to other confederates In a 
Canadian city, who sold |o them a 
quantity of powder said to be opium. 
The party then started back to the 
United States, crossing the Niagara 
River in a rowboat. As they ap
proached the American side confeder
ates on the shore fired blank cartridges 
at the men In the boat and called on 
them to surrender In the name of the 
law. The conspirators In the *>oat 
then hastily explained to their victim 
that the men on shore were govern
ment employes and threw the sup
posed opium overboard on the pre
tence of evading prosecution for smug
gling. The victim, yet believing he had 
been In a smuggling scheme, dared not 
complain to the authorities.

The police say Macon Is not tile only 
one who has been swindled by the same 
gang. They say two men from Pltts-_ 
burg were also fleeced In a like man
ner not long ago. So far they have 
been unable to locate tne swindlers.

tionPATENT FOR SALE.
estai 
eqna 
old ICIOR HALE—THE RIGHT TO MANU- 

r facture under Patent 84*06, granted ta 
Theodor Reuter, Eiitln, Germany, foil Ce» 
trifvgsl Pump, ran he obtained at * rea. 
sonahle prlee on application to the Patent»», 
or Henry Grist, Ottawa. Canada.

As roanufaciur.rs are making splendid display* 
in the Auditorium. Fair open sltsmoona 
and evening» Good music, bosrkling enter
tainments.

Ill)
«
«ally
unde:
flcult
raced

Single Fares on all Itailwayel

There'll be profit and pleasure 
visit to the bast town In Canada.

fliQ ST/lA —70-ACRE FARM, NEAR 
«pêjOlz' F Oakville—good house and 
outfinlidlnga; all Improved except 8 acre*; 
9 acre» fall wheat. Terms, etc., apply Par
ker & Co.. 21 Colhornc-atreet.____________

for you in "
1.2*EDUCATIONAL. Astwo time 
of ri 
Park 
lore 
have

has I

rr ÉNNEDŸ SHORTHAND SCHOOL—IN 
XV etcnogrnphlt éducation It ]s necéswî 
to reach a high standard. The Xi-nerir 
school la devoted exclusively to anpMM* 
stenographic work. 9 Adelaide.

Baroness Burdett-Coutts, who for
DANCING CLASSES.

First-cla«s instructor* and tbe most np- 
td-date music. Join the Earljr classes and 
laarn tbe fashionable waltz.

& M. EARLY,
■^ppge gnd Gerrard Streets.

many years had been a friend of Sir 
Henry, besides signing the request to 

on the dean, haeiortered to place her house 
Jn Stratton-stpeet; a Piccadilly, at the 
disposal of the Irving family on tne 
day of the funeral, owing to tne ipcou- 
venience of starting the tuneral prota»- 
slon from the apaxynenis which has 
been occupied by *Ur Henry. The apart
ments are at the other end of St rat- 
ton-street, where there Is no opening.

Condolences continue to come from 
all parts of the world. The latçst to 
be received to-day were from Prince 
and Princess of Wales, and from the di
rectors of the Imperial Theatre at St. 
Petersburg.

Leading actors and manager* to-day 
decided to follow the coffin on foot

CUBA LANDS.

1 theT> ROHPBCTIVB INVBHTORH IN CUBA 
i should realize that cooperation with
a strong company la necessary to eticceaa: hotels.
the Development Company Qf Cuba has, onfr’
enlUTo Jon r 7(11?iî reflC one nT m any*1 bet ti g Tl OTEL DEL MONTE PRBErÿ
In "truc t** Eér,l n'e xpr r I e need ‘pM.’"" 'Î '^t; r^V.VedJ^ou,”^; miaern,£fi 

thus on a par with moat experienced. tie open win tag and summer, J, W. Hlwt * 
coat of an equipment may also be saved to Hooa. late of ElUott House, proprietory *#

àfrrdf1 perform‘hla’^work at coat *oF Wâgea Cl R Y D E R M A NH 0 U B E—M OD EK Jl* 
for men and male*: tourists and land p r- V, East Adelaide: *1 up. Church c«r». 
chasers should see tbla famwia celonv before 
Inventing. Cill or write for lieanttfully Il
lustrated literature, Dr. Rolaton, Room -4,
Manning Arcade. _______________ _____

C. Hanson has been suspended 
charge of Insubordination, .,aqd the 

commissioners will deal krlth the case 
Wee nesday at noon.

The Toronto Daily arid Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; dally, 25 cents a month: 
Sunday, 5 cents per copy. Hamilton 
office. Royal Hotel Building. Phone 9fi5- 

David Harum Cigars. 2 for 15 cents, 
for 25 cents to-day. At Billy Car-

—P.. 1.1 claim
retired. the Th

where Was the Valise (
From the time they left Toronto until 

the muraer is supposed go have been 
committed it Is quite reasonaW»,rto| 
think that they aid not register any
where in Hamilton, which would ac
count for the inability of the authori
ties to locate them at any of tne ln.s,.el
ites there. Of course there is a mys
tery as to where the valise or suit-case 
was left, as those who saw the couple 
in Hamilton do not report the man «s 
having any baggage with him. It was 
possibly left at the station. The man 
is described by the Walker House em
ployes in a manner fitting the descrip
tion given by the people In Hamilton. 
He was apparently refined.

Corseta From Philadelphia.
This line being taken now by Detec

tive Greer upsets the Wilson Identifica
tion theory. In the reports of the case 
it Is said that the young woman s <;• r- 
sçts were manufactured In Detroit and 
bore the name Glmbel Bros. The lat
ter firm are keepers of a large depart
mental store in Philadelphia-

A fac-simile of the signature as It 
appears on the Walker House register 
Is given herewith. It Is the last name 
on the register for that night.

vr ai aceo

miles

or 4
roll's Opera House Cigar Store. ed Oc

T BNNOX HOTEL. 881 YONG E-HTBfBT, 
I i Yonge-atreet car». Bate, $1.50,

furie
1.18

BAPTISTS ELECT OFFICERS. S HKeUBS%r«
Belt Line cars. J. A. Devsney. __ *gl

time.
Or

COLT FOR SALE. miles 
1.67 2

Her, D. Lalug Succeeds Hon. John 
Dryden. a='SS5

Special weekly rates._____________ ,
ROQU0I8 HOTEL. TORONTO, PAN- 

ads. Centrally situated, corner KJ»* 
and York atreets; ateam-heated; /'«"S 
llgbte<l: el^vetor. Rooms with bet# *Jji 
en suite, Rstes $2 and $2.60 per dsy, 0» 
A. Orsbam.

OMAYOR TO MANAGE IT. a RED-CHESTED FILLY, 4 YEARS 
A old, Clyde. Apply J. Chapman, Wo- longs

recorLondon, Oct.16.—(Special.)—The open
ing session of the Baptist convention of 
Ontario and Quebec was held in the

burn. OrOttawa Connell Tables Elect via 
Company's Beqneet to Confer. InnsVETKIURARY. WOTr OrTalbot-street Baptist Church to-night 

with a large attendance. It is expected 
that about 350 delegates from outslde'i ence of the power owners of the ihaudl- 
points will be present for the four days,, ere and the minister of public works 
altho many will not arrive until 10

Ottawa, Oct. W.—(Special)—A cronfer- ■ntl

îAjnF3».:sEïi°s
rn UB ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
X Ioffe, Umlted, Temperence-.troeU To.

, infirmai/ "pen dor and night. 80» 
begins In October. Tel. Main Ml.

•N.

r!lhas been arranged fpr to-morrow

run to; second vice-president, Rev. w. worj{
M. Walker, London ; secretary-treasur- pending the Issue of the ltgation by 
er. Rev, P. K. Dayfoot, Orillia; com- the Ottawa Electric Company lo pre- 
mittee of management, C. M. Carew, vent the municipality operating Its 
London ; Rev. J. J. Ross, London; U. I e|ectric lighting plant, the city council 
W. Bradfield, Hamilton; Rev. C. W. 1 to-night decided to place the manage- 
Ktng, Toronto; J- W. Gregory, Kings- ' ment Qf the civic concern under Mayor 
ville. ; Ellis. The services of Russell Black-

tier In the Rideau Club this evening by i The retiring president, Hon Joha burn, the present manager, will be dis
ci,. v.-nsrij , 1 Di-yden, delivered an address, taking as pensed with Nov. 1. The commumca-
‘.ii \\ llfrld Laurier, as a farewell honor h|g gubject, "Our Duty in the Build-; t|0n of the Ottawa Electric Company,
to Sir William Mulock, was an enjoy- |ng of National Character." suggesting a conference on the lighting
able and informal affair.

To Sir Will rod's right sat Sir William 
Mulock, and to his left Hon. A. U.
Aylesworth. Other guests present we.e 
Sir Richard Cartwright, Hon. Chas.
Fitzpatrick, Hon. C. S. Hyman, Hon.
Clifford Sinon, Hon. Rudolph Lemieui.
Hon. K. W. Scott, N. A. Beicourt, M.P.;
Robert Stewart, M.P. ; Senator Ed
wards, Senator Frost, Dr. Coulter, W.
B. Mackenzie King, Wm. Mackenzie,
W. H. Dickson and E. H. Lasch.nger.

Only two speeches were made. The
premier in proposing the health of Sir sault- His daughter Laura of Hamll- 
Willlam paid a glowing tribute to Ills j ton is the complainant, 
zeal and ability. Four years ago, he! It appears that she displeased lnm 
said, on Sir William's return from Aus-, during last week. He waited until 
tialia he hud asked to be relieved on Sunday before he took any declled ac- 
account of his rheumatic troubles. Sir 
vV'iifrid said he prevailed on him to 

stay. This time, however, he said lie 
felt that he could not prevail on Sir 
William to stay longer, in view of the 
condition of his health.

Sir William, In replying, expressed his 
deep regret at severing Ihe pleasant 
connections with his colleagues.

stations; electric cars pass door. Turthfi# 
Smith, proprietor.

fast
didrente

slonr SAMUEL MAYSeCQ
BILLIARD TABLE 

a MANUFACTURERj)
"" '““fafabliahed ^

- forty YcETB) 
S Send for Qra/ofua 

102 1e 104,
{> AD<iaide St., Wa 

TORONTO.

Go
be track

theMAYOR FORMULATES CHARGES. Th OMINION HOTEL QUKEN-STREfiT 
1} Rest Toronto; rules, on# dollsr.il» 

W. 1. Dsvldeon. proprietor.

Phons Park//APhone Junction .71 ma
theA. E. MelhulshBANQUET TO SIR WM. MULOCK. Names Three School Trustees Who 

Have Broken the Statute.
- Pupa 

of r 
hare 
they

Veterinary Surgeon end Dentist
Tivats Dleeasee of a'l Domestic atrl 
Animale on Scientific Principles.

OFFICES

I,EGAL CARDS.An Informal Affair—Premier Telle 
Reason Why. Chatham, Oct. 1*.—(Special.)—True to 

his word that he would prove what he 
claimed regarding the public school 
board of this city, Mayor Cowan at 
the council meeting to-night read a 
lengthy statement, giving the result of 
the Investigation he instituted Into the 
board's affairs for the past 25 years.

In it he accuses the board of practi
cally giving away city school property 
for a song and gives Items taken 
from the minutes of the school board. 
That members of that body In the per
sons of Trustees Paxton, Robertson 
and Benson received contracts amount
ing up in the hundreds of dollars, con
trary to the statute pertaining to 
school matters.

The mayor also stated In his review 
of the matter that such conduct was 
heinous and the penalty severe, and 
that the above named trustees had en
deavored to gull the public Into the 
belief that they had no part in the 
profit by rendering the accounts In the 
names of their partners and employes, 
and had therefore shown themselves 
absolutely unfit to continue In their 
trusteeship.

T, BANK W MACLEAN BARBlffTn *<■
■erre
satialTroops Mustn't Criticise.

Mr, Terautchl, minister of war, has 
Issued an order Instructing the Japan- 

the field to ab- 
from criticizing the terms 

the ground that 
the declarations of peace and of war 
are entirely the outcome <%’. sovereign 
power. His order forbids the criticism 
of either subject, especially by :ho*f en
gaged in military service. He advises 
the soldiers to utilize the opportunities 
of peace after the disbandment of their 
regiments by engaging .*1 their respec
tive occupations, always holding them
selves In readiness to Join the colors at 
the emperor's "command.

Ottawa, Oct. 16.—(Special.)—The din-

,T “ffi" ».St RFOR RENTese army In 
stain
of peace on

day
YOUTHFUL PRISONER ESCAPES. Dim . .Toronto-elreet.

WVsSSmRYRB
nog. Phone Mein *202. St Victor!***» 
Toronto. ______

they
question, was summarily detit with. It, 
too. was laid over till a decision on the 
pending lawsuit.

The council decided to proceed with 
the erection of the fat stock show 
building at Lansdowne Park, md ihe 
contract for the steel structure was 
awarded.

Large, bright office, well lighted 
and heated, over Shea's Theatre. 
Apply The McGee Real Estete Co. 
Office : No. 5, 93 Yonge-street

ASSAULTED HIS DAUGHTER. LHerbert Taylor, Fifteen Year» Old, 
Ran Away From Blnntyre School

William Hirst Arrested Last Night 
by Acting Detective Twigg. The escape of Herbert Taylor, a 

15-year-old boy, from the St. John's 
School, Blantyre, on Sunday, was evi
dently planned with a great deal of In
genuity and It is hinted with outside 
assistance. Taylor was committed to 
the school from Peterboro for three 
years. It was noticed that a few days 
ago he was getting restive, but noth
ing was thought of It.

On Sunday afternoon he was allowed 
opt In the playground with the rest 
of the boys. Sometime during the af
ternoon he slipped away, but-his ab- 

wa* not noticed until supper 
Then a search was Instituted,

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
William Hirst carries his veneg-atice TORONTO ROL

LER BEARING$975
Buys One Share

DECIDED BARGAIN.

L3 MITH * JOHNSTON. HARRIETÏM, 
H Solicitor», etc.; Supreme Ceort,
■:r&:nd ?r,œBtsmr^»L

a long distance. On Sunday he nade 
a trip to Hamilton which caused his 
arrest last night by Acting Detective 
Twigg on a charge of aggravated as-

YOU’RE NOT THE ONLY ONE FI
who has Hay Fever. But the others 
are curing themselves with "Catarrho- 
zone" and you still suffer. Just a dol
lar for ease and cure. Don’t watt, but 
get Catarrhozone to-day.

Gra
SBJohns foo.

belBOX 36, WORLDDies Suddenly.
New York. Oct. 16__ John .7. Pallas,

president of the park hoard, and park c 111- 
mlaaloncr for the boron eh a of Mn-h ttnn 
and Richmond, died suddenly to night.

TSTORAGE. Bale

860 Bpadloa-sveooe.

Seat.A.RI8K'HUNGARIAN CABINET
RECONSTRUCTION REPORTED

FItion. Then he took train for Hamiltr/.i.
On arriving at the residence of his 
daughter he knocked her about very 
roughly, and she swore out a warrant 
for him. When taken to No. 7 Station Jervary. the Hungarian premier, ar- 
about midnight last night he admitted rived here to-day and Immediately had 
hi* visit to Hamilton. j a„ audience with the king-emperor.

He lives at 156 Hamburg-avenue and : ye afterwards visited Count Goiu- 
Is a carpenter. I rhowpki, the Austro-Hungarian minis

ter of foreign affairs, with whom he 
conferred.

It is reported that Baron Fejervary 
has completed the reconstruction of his 
cabinet.

HIDENTIST 
Yon&« and Richmond Ste.
HOURS-» te AABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
fiaVienna, Oct. 16.—General Baron Fe- ‘sence 

time.
and It was found that he had made 
good hla escape. His uniform was 
found In a barn a short distance down 
the KIngston-road. No other trace was 
found of the missing lad. He had not 
made any appearance In the vicinity of 
Peterboro up to late last night.

The boy chose a moment for Jump
ing the boundary fence when the priests 
were engaged In watching the game* 
going on In the grounds and so he waa 
not noticed.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR».

ISKSl
n

2-yea
Jae.
Wat#
Zleni
Oakd
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SEVENTEEN WERE HURT.

Guaranteed 
Mortgages on 
Improved 
Real Estate

Work on the Lake Superior branch of I This Corporation absolutely protects hold- 
tba nranA Trunk Pacifie will be com- ' era of mortgages guaranteed by It from any mencefMn STw dry* The planté fi&St°‘ " m°rt8’g"r

Foley Bros. Is expected In to-n.ght on four per cent.
G per cent) per annum, half-yearly. 

Investor» bare as security not only
, -- .... ,. .... »o oe mortgages, which are allocated to thrir ac-IT nn^ lt -tL^ré to rounta In the hooka of the Corporation, but
*3. The employers state that owing to tbP guarantee of principal and Interest, 
having taken contracts In the early 0„d*r the seal of the Corporation, 
summer they are unable to meet tne 
demands.

P$blo. Col., Oct. 16.—Seventeen persons 
hurt, one perhaps fatally, In a wreckEX-POLICEMAN'S DEATH

HAD MANY MISFORTUNES
CO A}. TAR DYE IN BUTTER.

near here to-day.
The last three cars, a Pullman sleeper, 

a tourist sleeper and a day coach, wrre 
overturned.

ART. ■»Washington. Oct. 16.- That samples ----------
of butlersubmltted as portions of a Kingston, Oct. 16—(Special )—William 
large quantity supplied to the League 1 Nlchol, policeman and noted athlete 
Island navy yard at Philadelphia prove ! in Toronto up till 1897, died to-day lit 
to be colored with coal tar dye is the Allan’s Mill, Mississippi. He has had 
substance of a report which Chief a sea of troubles of late years. Dur- 
Chemlst Wiley of the department of Ing detention In Kingston hospital by 
ugriculture will submit. an Injured foot his little girl was

He
elds

W. L. FORSTER - 
_ Painting. Rooms. 24 West am 
street, Toronto

Capt,
Oreoi
(Mat.
(Men»
Noth
Vele|
Antli
Lord

J.GenuinePORT ARTHUR'S PROSPERITY.
LOCAL TOPICS.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

1 PoV trthr/:.°?M 18'a rocr'îfoèn1'nn'the "Lights and Shadows of a Great City,
, to liyU^ for The ratlng of *110,m for ’K&ro’SWS:

drowned. After spending last winter, waterworks. *100.000 for sewers, $10.0"0 \ itel-ertsen In the Yonge-atreet Mhho
pe returned here and worked In the (or a new fjre hall and *12,000 for tele-, ,ugt Church last night, under the niiapb-is
mill. Subsequently he met with an ac- phone extensions. ! of the Yucng People's Asaoelntlon, of which-
vident nearly severing his hands. Ap passed by large majorities. . Mr. Itohvrtson Is president.

Nlchol who was but 44, leaves u -------------------------------- Anong the vocalist» who are taking part
wife and three small children. W^^Ermlno ! SU'fiJ

Horses* Æerohief and' Running| M*S

Crow, accompanied by Interpreter Joe | gm.^oo to hla widow and children.
Healey of Fort Macleod, Alta., arrivai The liabilities of the Canada Launch & 
at the Iroquois last night. They aro I Engine Works, Limited. Toronto, are *17,- 
going to Brantford this morning. Mr. 400, and the asaets nominally *28,736. How 
Healey said they had been visiting j the asset» will realise egnnot be incertain-

in“*a few ^ ^"‘“ 'VribSf Conley was charged tn the polite
again In a few days._________ I «n-yt w ith burglarizing the honae of O. L

Masonic Vt.ltor., »» 00 8tpt 16.

Wilson Masonic Lodge will to-night, ^.h, Wllllsm Hall street foreman,
entertain two lodges from Stratford. i,ft g„ estate of *2300. to lie dlridel be-

bla widow’, daughter and sister.

MONEY TO LOAN.

a DVANCE» ON HOUSEHOLD OOW*'

A'j~,rs.Bgîg
P*AHlDb'u7nL7^ 

—;
-w m- oKEY LOANED 8AIA119
M pie retail merchants, WM#*.
1 A ing-tiousea. etc . without

payments- Offices Ja WoEIm£3a 
cities Tolnian, 806 Manning CbaSW» 
72 West Queen-atreet.

O. T. P. SUPERIOR BRANCH
WORK SOON TO START

Port Arthur, Oct. 16.—(Special.)—
AmRIG <OAI, STRIKE ON. ThCall Ormi
Anar
Patel

Fo
furlo

Hazleton, Pa., Oct. 16.—All efforts to 
adjust the differences between the em
ploye» Of cr. B. Markle & Co. of Jeddo 
have failed, and to-morrow one of the 
moat stubborn strikes since the big 
strike of 1902 will be Inaugurated as tho
entire operation* of this .firm will be, .. . . „ . _ _ ., .
tied up. throwing out between 2500 and ' <Cs"«,llen Aeeortateil Press Cable.) 
3000 men and boys. , London, Oet.. 16—With reference to

the report that Premier Seddon receiv
ed an Invitation to the colonial con
ference, It 1» officially stated that no 
date has been fixed nor Invitations yet

Must Beer Signature of
wIN THE DIM DISTANCE. the Huronlc from the 800.

Painters of the two towns are all out 
on strike for S3 per day. They have

Dan
Aero
Blue,
Incai
Quad
Loch

boarding-houses.
easy

the
Tolnian. 306 Manning s

See Fac-Starile Wrapper Befew.

A "MSÎ,
Kidler k Co., ti* Tonge «tree first

£,75.000-ill
loans; house» built for partie»; *M_”S« 
Don't pay rent. No fee». 18fi *■ 
nolds, 77 Vlctorla-atreet. Toronto.
________ :_____________________ me
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BABIES I Terr anaO 
*• taborsent.

storm «N north *EA. TORONTO GENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATIONbeen raging In tbe North flea for four days. * BUJI J wnr wazra a IVH 

Many vessel» have foundered or been dam- ____ _ ______ ...„....
59 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.

flowing with venae la seeking shelter. .5. _____
The coasting trade baa been completely _____

suspended. HYDE GIVES UP.

A GUARANTEED CURB FOR PILES. New York. Oct, 16.—James H. Hyde re- 
Hcblnx Blind. Bleeding or Protruding turned to New York City to night prepare I 

Piles. Your dmgglat will refund money if to testify folly before the Insurance love*- 
PAZO OINTMENT fall» to cure you in 6 I ligating committee whenever he may be 
to 14 dava. 50c. 20 called on to do eo.

appreciate the de
licious flavor of

roe lEAMCKa 
fm einmus.
FM BIUOBMEtt. 
poiTwieum. 

fee eeempâTie*.
FN «ALLOW SB«.
re* mcMirtuioR

BUSINESS FROM LLOYD’S. PEIt
farm,tween

Marianne Perry waa committed for trial 
bv Magistrate Denlaon on the charge of 
shop lifting In Baton's.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Oct. 16.—The underwriters at 

Lloyd's presented the officers of the 
Stork with Bums of from £56 to £50.

i !..Grape-Nuts CASTOR IA HI
aride 
/Ta rl* 
«the
Le#t 
Gree 

i *apr 
I Tam
I to

%Mrs E. E. Brodlgan baa removed from 
Redford-road to "Nordholme," Poplar 
Plalna-rcad.

A visitor to the parliament building» 
yesterday waa R. R. Gamey.

Wallet R. Lain*, an old Guelph hoy now 
resident In Crenbroek. B.C., la at the ,ro- 
c-irols He a pi-aka of the phenomenal 
growth of Craubrook In high term».

For Infant* and Children.
The Kind Yea Have Always Bought

CLAIRVOYANTS.Sl’FOOATBD IN GRAIN.

world. Bend dime, birth date, aU»»W 
velope. Prof. George Hall, Drawer 
St. Louis, Mo.

They know a good thing 
and grow lusty.

Montreal, Oet. 16.—At the Canada 
Linseed oil Mill» to-day, Gilbert Lab- 
lond waa suffocated beneath tons of 
grain, which descended on him In une 
of the vats.

Bears th»
Signature of CURE SICK HEADACHE. '
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WEBBS
BREAD

16 ALWAYS 
THE BE6T

447 Yonge Street
Phone N. 1886-1887 for wagon to call.

*4®

Brass

TRUNKS
$4.25 UP

V V

Boys’ Long 
Overcoats

We’rs having » greet roe on 
ear Beys’ Long Overcoats.

Tbe Lon* Overcoat is oer- 
taialy e favorite—we here them 
in Siagle Breasted, Double 
Breeated end Belt Style*.

WE’VE EVERYTHING 
THAT’S NEW ~

Yes, we here everything ia 
Beys’ end Children’s Overcoat», 
but the Long Overcoat appears 
te be in the lead.

*$, $6, ** te $1$

OAK HALL
—CLOTHIERS—

115 M*| SI. L
1. Co mbe». Manager.
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IEI WORK III MULLAVERAGES IN BIG LE\GUES.EUGENII BURCH, 6101, IN * Hahn, Hew Ycrk, Leeds Amerleea 
end Seymour, Cincinnati, Rationale

'% y'i/j
.! xxL

>/v
% t The finql output of average» for the Am

erican League show» four Athletic piny ira 
lending In a department of play, while the 
elub le first In team betting,

Godwin of. Boston Is the leading batter; 
but aa he has only taken part lu 1$ games, 
the real honors fall to young Hahn, of the 
New York Americans, who hit for .329 la 
45 games. Put! man, a New York pitcher, 
In 17 gamea made an average of .817, while 
Flick of Cleveland, !» tied with hi» club- 
mate Lajoie, for fourth, with .308.

Keeler o< New York bring» the ll»t of 
,800 li.tiers up to six, hie mark being .303. 
Harry Davis 1» the first Athletic hatter, 
bla figures being .288, While the Quaker» 
did not have a man hitting in the covuted 
.800 class, it» general average was excel
lent.

g

r, *ii! Ottawa Free Press Finds It Spoke 
Hastily When It Criticized 

the New Minister.

Englishmen Won at Boston by 5 to 0 
—Impetus for As

sociation.
1 1 New Track Record, 1.52 4-5 for 11-8 

Miles—Spring Second and 
Santa Catalina Third.

hi
tu
i

iir.*
1 May Be Had From All Dealersi

V\-- - - - !
—-----------

t
Boston, Oct. 16.—Association, football, 

with Us open fust play and Its absence of 
brutality, received a strong Impetus here 
from the game to-day between the Pilgrims 
of Bug laud and a picked team from nearby 
clrbs, the visitors winning 5 to 0. The 
light New Bnglaud players, tho speedy and 
abreast of their opponents in Individual, 
p ay, proved no match for the tail Eng- =am« wlth » news Item regarding 
llfcbmen with their perfect team work. W- & Calvert', presence in the city. 
The Pilgrims scored once In the first half and referred to Mr. A/ylesworth aa an 
and four times In the second. Woodward, unknown quantity and intimated that 
the centre forward, shot the first goal with- many other lawyers were Just ag cle- 
lu a minute alter the whistle blew in the ver, but had not the opportunity to 
first half, and needed the second goal at display their ability. "For the Liberal 
the very outset of the second half. The party there ha* come nothing good out 
third, fourth and fifth goals were shot ny 0( Toronto tor many years," was an- 
llrynliig, Fletcncr and Cooplaud In rapid othce. „f the etatementa-

-uier the first goal the New England The e*rae. i're** swallows tt-
pltyvrs woke up and for a greater part of ®elf m no uncertain way. Under the 
the first half, the „ame was pursued near heading, "Are in Periect Accord—Un- 
the English goal. Sir Charles Klrkpatrl:k tarlo Members are Delighted With the 
made several saves thru quick dashes, while I Selection of Aylesworth." It saiye: • 
v.t plain luines and Walmaley also did their i g. rt m r disclaim. nnvshare in keeping the Lngl.sh score clean. 1 dissatisfaction whÆv^ with Te «/ 

For New England, Muas and Olets, on ' whatever with ine Be
the opposite wings made several fine runs lection of Hon. A. B. Aylesworth, us 
and shot tty before the dose of the half postmaster-general. He hag not given 
Mil.-ui aid missed a goal by a few Inches, utterance, even privately, to any but 

A/ter scoring their four goals at the be- words of commendation- Neither he 
ginning of the second half, the visitors n0r hiB friends, he says, have an idea 
again settled bach on a defensive game, , discontent tnr averv Ontario I ih- Mlr Clu rie» once more making several saves „L ,'h„
At critical periods crai nag bean desirous of securing the

The English players are eager to have a active help of the able king’» counsel, 
chance of playing where 'President Rome- The Liberal members from Ontario are, 
vit will be side to Judge of the merits of the like himself. In perfect accord with the 
game. Yesterday the men »ere the , ue#t* ‘ action of the premier." 
of President Eliot, of Harvard In order to pew un. win inniamiexplain to him the game wbl-b the Pil-( f mt w*‘® 7*n Applawd.
grlms played against the all-Boston eleven The leading editorial refers to the 
this afternoon. I new postmaster-general as follows;

Captain Fred Ml lues of the Eingllah visit- “It is not often that a Canadian 
ors has been In communication with Presl- government goes outside of the ranks 
dent Roosevelt In regard to the college and ■ -, ,h workln_ nniitiPifln, „„a -xneri- soeker gamea. He and Vivian Woodward,1 worxing politicians and expert
rated one of the best of English players, «need parliamentarians to make a 
will leave to morrow for Wash ngton to see ! cabinet appointment. Thei present gov 
the president and to invite him to bejpr>- ernment has done so In the case of 
sent at one of the games they p!ay They A. B Aylesworth, who wag to-day 
fie E.1e,'iLr x^iLhlfê.on .7 their' own M- Bw°rn in as postmaster-general. There 
pïnsTto orde^ to show the present the are few Liberal, but will -hpplaud the 
merits of the game. government for its action. The situa

tion, was a peculiar one- The retiring 
pot tmaster-general Is a man of na
tional and imperial reputation. He has 
during his time of office bulked li-rge 
in the eyes of those interested in Cana
dian affairs."

"The situation demanded that 
an Ontario man should be call
ed to the vacant portfolio, it 
demanded, too, that a man with 
some of Sir William Mulock's more 
marked attainment# should be call-id 
to office- Mr. Aylesworth stood out 
prominently as the one man to qnjer 
the government at this crisis. He has 
a Canadian reputation and bis work In 
England on the Alaskan boundary 
question gave him an imperial posi
tion.

"Men are needed in the cabinet capa
ble of ably defending the Interests of 
Canada. On all sides, by Conservatives 

rVjr and Liberals alike, on his return from 
Great Britain, Mr. Aylesworth receiv
ed the highest praise for hi, able 
bundling of the Alaskan question. He 
failed to win his cause thru ■ no fault 
of his, and hie Indignant protest, 
when he deemed that Canada's interest 
had been sacrificed, for commercial 
reasons and American friendship, 
showed his emphatically a Canada- 
first statesman.

Ottawa, Oct. 16.—(Special.)—The Ot
tawa Free Press, the Liberal organ In 
the capital, has turned handsprings 
over the appointment of Hon. A. B. 
Aylesworth, who was to-day formally 
sworn in as a member of the cabinet 
a» postmaster-general. On Saturday It

New York, Oct. 16.—Closing with a greet 
burst of speed in the final furlong, Eugenia 
Berch, a 6 to 1 shot, won the Plerrepmt 
Hsi'dlcsp, the fee tare of the opening at 
Jamaica race track, bbe also made a new 
track record for the 1)6 miles, by covering 
the distance In 1.52 4-5, which Is three- 
fifths of a second faster than the time 
mi de by Dolly Spanker last year. Spring 
took the lead In the first quarter and set 
a terrific pace to the stretch, where 
Regents Burch, who had received u poor 
start and gradually worked her way up, 
closed and in a herd drive won by a bend 
from Spring, who In turn was two lengths 
before Catalina, the second choice. Two 
favorites won. Summary:

First race, 5(4 fur longs—Disobedient, 112 
(Martin), 8 to 2, 1; Father Catch,-in. 115 
(J. Jones), 12 to 1, 2; Jacobite, 11» (W. 
Davis), even, 3. Time 1.0b. Zlenap, Yala- 
gal and Lena J. ran.

Second race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Just 
So, 9b (Gardner), 2 to 1, 1; oarsman, 112 
(Burra), 4 to 1, 2; Athlone, 108 (Myers), 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.46 1-5. Columbia Girl. 
King Hose. Knight of Rhodes. Hippocrates, 
The Huguenot, Panique, Embarrassment 
and bale also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Rusk, 116 (Rnm- 
anelli), 6 to 1, 1; Consideration, 107 (L. 
Smith), 3» to 1, 2; Handzaira, 113 (Martin). 
9 to 2, 3. Time 1.12 4-5. Frontenac, Roy-)I 
Window, Monacodor, Mamie Worth. Preen, 
Bohc mla, Zeals, Mirthless, Lucy Young and 
ColGicae also ran.

Fourth race, the Plerrepont Handicap. 1*4 
miles—Eugenia Burch. 120 (W. Buchanan). 
6 to 1, 1; Spring, 108 (Creamer), 12 to 1, 2; 
Santa Catalina, 103 (Perrlne), 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.52 4-5. Alma Dnfour, Sidney C. 
Love, Coy Maid, Race Klnc. Cederatrome, 
Oliver Cromwell, Vontr«in*i. True Wing, 
Mise Crawford and Sir Briller also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Delmore, 
98 OX lliy), 20 to 1, 1; Benevolent, 104 (W. 
Krapp), 7 to 2, 2; A vision, 95 (Notter), 7 
to 2, 3. Time 1.18 4-5. Curly Jim, Mer
rick, Speedsmlth, Birmingham, Glonclnre, 
Flavigny, Turkeytoot, Letmhaud, Program, 
Listless and J.K.F. also ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 mile*—Lindale, 107 
(Mai tin), 11 to 20, 1; Nomdeplume, 107 iW. 
Ki unS, 8 to 5, 2; Salt and Pepper, 107 
(D. O'Connor), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.40 3-5. 
Only three starters.
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for MincemeatBrethren !This Value USE
La Grand MarqueYou've been shown in 

these talks that “Macey” 
FilingCabinets are cheapest 
because their capacity is 
Greatest and their cost is 
lowest ; that the “Macey" 
trade -mark is your safe 
guarantee of quality and 
that “ Macey ” sectional 
construction is practically 
dust-proof, and does away 
with the necessity for 
cornice tops—in short that 
“Macey” Cabinets are the 
ones for you to buy.

Send for onr catalogne right 
now, or drop in and them— 
it’ll be time well spent. Our 
Representative will gladly call 
and give you mors detailed 
informatisa.

Cannot be Coakk-y, the Athletics’ young pitcher 
I from Holy Cross, Is the real lesder of tie 
! pitchers In point of effectiveness. He cap
tured 21) games, aud only loot six. Plank 
loliowed Coakley In the list, with 27 vic
tories and 12 defeats, while Waddell was 
not far behind, with 24 games won and 11 
lost.

So Big Crowd There is Told by Cab
inet Visitors at "Home-Made" 

Exhibition.

FRENCH BRANDY iDuplicated
CAMUS FR CERES. Proprietors, 

COGNAC.i lorry Davis lead» the sluggers in long 
hilling, having made a total of 1311 extra 
buses. Flick, who was second, bad 185. 
Davlti made 46 two base bits, Dve triples 
and eight home runs.

bt-breck'a great total of chances handled 
la due in a great measure to the fact that 
he bundle* the delivery of Waddell, who 
struck out almost a hundred more men 
tuun )>l* nearest rival.

Danny Hoffman, tho he did not play In 
all the games, had more stolen buses .nan 
any other player. Fultz gave him the 
ckuest race, having two less bases to Ills 
credit.

The figures on work done by the Ameri
can U ague pitcher»—aside from the win
ning and losing of games—show that Dr. 
Whlte-of Chicago was the most effectl ,-e t f 
the pitchers In holding men down to the 
fevest run* per game. Clark Griffith was 
second, and Rube Waddell ranked third.

Waddell had • great lead In strike out*-- 
286 In 35 games, or 8.17 fans per gam». 
Mullen gave the most loses on hulls—Ik" 
In 41 games—while Plank was the most 
dangerous pitcher, Hitting 22 batsmen.

Cy Seymour of Cincinnati, according to 
unofficial figures, Is the champion 
of the National League. The official 
age prill likely I» glveu out to-day by Pre
sident Pulliam or next hundsy at the latest. 
Seymour leads Wagner by 13 points, a 
margin that even the official figures will 
lit rdly be able to overcome. Seymour not 
only has the honor of making the most 
hits, but leads In doubles, with 39, triples 
with 21, and also in total and extra bases, 
lie Is the only player who has a total of 
oxer 3U0 and of extra bits over 100. Only 
three players reached the 200 mark In hits, 
Sey mour. Wagner and Donlln, and but four 
serre» over iOO times, Donlln first, with 
121, Thomas second, Huggins third and 
Wagner fourth.

In the stolen bases column Wagner and 
Maloney are tied, with 57 each, and Dev'ln 
next, with 65. In sacrifice bits, Gleason 
has the race all to himself, with 42 to his 
credit.

The Material, Style and 
Workmanship put into 
ear Suits and Overcoats, 
at liS-oo, cannot be du
plicated by any other 
tailor for less than $22.00 
to $27.00. These

$13 Business Suits 
and Overcoats

R. H. HOWARD â CO.
Berlin, Oct. 16.—The "Made In Ber

lin” exhibition Is now in full swing, 
having been formally opened this even
ing by Premier Whitney In the pres
ence of nearly 3000 people. The exhi
bition will last all week. There are 
over seventy exhibits of merchandise 
made In this town. The fair is held

Agents, TORONTO

I

WEI AID WOW*.
Use Big S for os naturel

diachsrgw,tnis*mstloM. 
irritation* of
of ««cou» womnrsnos.

______ ___ — pftlBlsss. sud uot umm
1 .mEvaiCHMWAlCj. «tnt or yoiy^

s L“"î'UF
sot t# fiirieter»-^—

under the auspices of the 29th Regi
ment Band. The proceeds of one or 
two nights will go to the hospital.

Hon. J. J. Foy made a happy spec h 
in which he eulogized the industry and 
Intelligence of the people of Berlin, 
and said he was entranced by this ex
hibition. The success of Berlin’s in- JJJ' 
dustrles wets due to Berliners them
selves. Berlin was certainly the ban
ner manufacturing town of Canada.

Hon. Dr. Pyne, who spoke next, 
characterized the fair as a novelty in 
this county and unique In Itself. 
Speaking of an analogy he had made 
between Ontario and Germany he said 
the Industry and Intelligence In Ger- ' 
many was reflected in Berlin. He 
would, In speaking to people in Toronto, 
tell them that If they wanted to know 
how to do things they should go up to 
the Town of Berlin. Dr. Pyne made 
the statement that it bad been defin
itely decided to establish a chair of

are guaranteed in every 
thread of the material, 
every stitch of the mak
ing, every curve of the 
cuttjpg

I -

Nervous Debility. 1
and every detail 
furnishing to be 

perfect. You run no risk 
in ordering these, only 
the risk of saving # $7.00 
to $10.00.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
ly fol.les) thoroughly cured; Kidney sad

Hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets sud all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnsry Organs » spe
cialty. It makes no difference who hss fall-
SL*VS* '"’j.,'.»;.'.
tsr&rr-ci.’a'JS&Asi
■ittfi hour* wt?th of Oerrarn-etreeL________

Aof
f)

batter
A aver-

CITY HALL SQUARE.

CRAWFORD BROS.
Limited, Tailors

Career Tests I Skater Sts., Tarent». W. Dundae’ entry, Mr. Kemp's My Can
didate, A. Kerr's Brian Born.

Second race, pace, mile heete—A. Froc- 
__ . tor's Looking Glass, J.McDole'» William C..
SO to 1 «net et Letonle. p Maher s Bertha W.

Cincinnati, Oct. 16—Four favorites won xblrd rauei pace. 14 mile heard-J. Dow- 
at Latonla to-day. Orbicular, the heavily- de„.g Gertie C„ Dr. Parke's Jack Smith, 
played second choice, won the fifth event j g„ rd-g Velma Ray. W. Dundas' Little 
for all ages from Estrada Palma, with John |j(tlor j O'Haltoran’s Alton)*.
Carroll, the favorite, third. The st:er>le- officials: Judges, B. Brown, M. Ramsey, 
chase handicap was won by the favo Ite, EgllLt0D; timers, T Fitzgerald, G. Rown-

______ Lights Out, In a drive from Jim Bozeman. gtgrU,E j Fkming, jr.
_ ~ “ . . . ; Mamie Algol, a rank outsider. t-upiureJ

New York. Oct. 16—Do horses run bet- second event from Miss Billie, the fn- 
ter end faster going the reverse w«y of the, vorite, by a nose. Track slow. Summary:

First race, 0 furlongs—Agnes Virginia, M8 
.. „ „ . ., . . (Morris), 11 to 10. 1; Judge Traynor. 104os all English race courses, and which 1 as '(gwlln)'’ 8 t0 x 2; Fiasco. 105 (Al|en)v 15 

been revived In this country by the Writ- to j, 3. Time L16 4-5. Marmont, Berintb a, 
at Belmont St. Noel, Mabel Winn, Flying Brook. Morel 

: Henry Ach Picture Hat, Frank Bell a ni 
.. 1 CTara D. also ran. Gossip of the Turf.

This Is 1 question that has been agitating. geeond race, 1 1-16 miles—Mamie Algol, Richard Croker la said to be a stock
turfmen and followers of the races recently, 103 (Boland). SO to 1. 1; Miss Rlllle. 106 hclrier in the new English race course call-
«.rtV.ni.nv in view of the fact that •« (Morals). 9 to 10, 1\ Wexford, 103 (Swain). ed x,.w|,erry, in which the .noted Englishparticularly in view of the f set ehato ,0 1Q 3 Time 1.50 3-5. Reveille Wake- trc|,;er j0i,„ Porter, is the chief promoter.
^mldc by h"», at Bcdmont Park since 'V>o of the Valley and Judge Saufley When M Blanc", French four year-oM

oYVZSL1!" Uer*«w Thhd race. W fnrlongs-Hot Toddy. 1« ^"‘‘^.’^ÿ^n.îh S.sieî nt Ncwm^rLet
of the Westchester RariM Assc^? (Trenbel). 7 tolo 1: Prince of Mros 109 go Oct. 5, rail unplaced It was Incompre-

tion tw^ new world? îLords bnve Ten (Norris). 5 to 1. 2; Jtomy Maher, 106 (Nicoh. VDl „.„i, advices to baud sl.ow-
esUblLhed. two world's records have been 0 <° id® Horseradish *’YSzd" ed that he loet. 20 lengths at the start, and
eonaled and in another Instance a 2-year- ard Kln*- „Pe,ar™|d- Horse _Kamsn, laza. the eler|lou of making up the lost ground'old filly carrying her full stake w.-igb.— °oorge A. Knight and Dr. Burch aj*0»™' told on hlm. St. Amant won and surprised
llfl pounds-ran seven furlongs over the f 0“rtd r,*L,»t*Xt <T“wBoylc)P" to“’ the entire English racing w-orld. The fam- 
stralgbt course In 1.23 3-5. which Is practi- fandIaP-TJaht" /^rtVr? d 'to l 2 Pretty Polly is reported to have re
«ally a world s record. In that It was mad.- L_J'mTIBoÎS? n to 5 3 Time covered from the effects of an accident and
under conditions that were vastly more dlf- ,IT" J£L.o »nd Ohio King ‘a row In training again
ficult than those the world's record h lder *•<»*;*• nm.hlne ren out The Ccsmrcwltch Handicap, two and a
raced under when she ran the distance In alYiml furlongs—Orbicular 88 quarter miles, will be run at Newmarket
1.23(4. ,orl ,th. - iTtfilrti. S 111 England, to morrow. The favorite at last

As a matter of fact, the wonderfully fast }5wa J]*',, X'. jnhn (--irroll 12n ((lain mall advices was Princess FloriFCl, four
time that has been made In the malorlty «T;pn,ha''- 2i ikux Jta Duffv The.- years, 96 pounds.
of races that have been rnn at Belmont 6 t» 5JL Time 1L151-5. -eta jéde also In Its contention for a reform In the me-
Park this fall has been the sensational tea- pl«”. R°l'al Pearl- Dnndall and J»ae niso fho<1 nf gtflrt|ng |n Bngland The I-ondon
tore of the meeting; and, as all th ■ race* ra5: __oraïln» 105 (Nice). Spirting Life prints a list of 243 horses
have been rnn the reverse way of the track, v it Tammsnv 100 (Smart) 6 to who wire either left at the ,post or who
the question as to whether the new style -2 *J' "l™™ iXX^Illams) 25 to 1 .1 whipped around at the start, so us to have
has In aay way been responsible has arisen. V 2; TorranHo lH, rwimamsu ÿ w i (*?.elire, gl, monthi' racing, and »e

The following table shows the new tr ick Time 1.43 2-5. Ada mai ds the walk op start. At a recenl
records that have been made at the meeting J.1” ”al*' ?*rd Haven aid Lida Vivian n ceting of the English stewards many
Since Its opening, on Oct. 2 : St^C Ortv II refused to break. amei dn cuts to the rules 'Were prop.wii,

Oct. 2—Lord of the Vale, 5. 119; distance, also ra . ly j______ hut nothing was said about the starting
1(6 miles; time. 1.513-5; world-» record, lODIVCC method. 1
J o * m. sut,ne» 1 5-1B i DAN PATCH ARRIVES. Davy Johnson, the plunger, who ownsOct. 2—•Bedouin. 3, 111. dtetanee 1 M6 | ______ Roeeben, bas won 3188,501) on the great
■'A**; 1 ' * 1T7r a'«ir,nc«rdR 'fur i . _ horse since his first winning of the season

0<?; ^ Bo8eb, rt l-i.<7wirldu 'rfcAriî G,aat P*err WU1 Be Every gt K(,r<Illngg< March 27, hot despite this
Sfljv tlme- wor d a r co d. Day et Exhibition Track. winds up the season worse off than when Le

tîrt o—A.rnnsnt * lor- distance «(4 ............. ... began. He bets on "every race every day,"
furlongs; time. 1.18 2-5; World's record. The Dan Patch pacing outfit arrived UgJÎwît”^»"^* gàmV<£

Oct. 9—Klamesha. 8, 104; distance, 1 mile; in Toronto last night Besides the the turf, 
time.‘1.37 2-5: world’s record. 1.37 2-5. champion there are three horses In theOct. 9-Ostrich f 106: distance, 13-1S partyP two runners and a five-year-old the Xpw 
L57 2 5 t me' 187 3-S' M record, *on Qf Dan patch, with a mark of 2-08(4

Oct io-Roseben. 4. 126: distance, 7 fur- that has started in 13 races this year 
longs (circular course) ; tlme,1.25 1-5; world's and won 12.
record, 1.26. Dan Patch Is in charge of H. C.

Oct. H—Perverse. 2. 119; distance 7 fur- Hersey hlg driver. His owner, M. W.
wood's ,r8e"rdM12.1°(4ar,e): time‘ Savage of Minneapolis, was at the

Oct. 11—Oserieb 4. 119; dlatance, 1(4 train, accompanied by a large delega- 
iniles; time 2.35. ' tlon from the Toronto Driving Club, to

welcome the King of Pacers. -The 
horses are quartered in the fire hall 
at the exhibition grounds. Dan Patch 
will be Jogged every day upon the 
half mile track.

A great many people will be here 
from surrounding towns on Saturday, 
as special rates have been secured on 
the railways.

Finest Football Ever.
AFFoctntlon football In thU country will 

be benefited undoubtedly liy the visit of 
C'apt. Mlines and hie team ef Pilgrims. The 
I'Jngliehmen played the finest brand of foot
ball ever seen on this side of the wat^r, 
nnd. while It delighted those familier with 
the eport, It won the approbetlon of many 
spectators, who pa me out of curioeity. To 

of the letter the clean exhibition put 
the vleltore and the locale In the 

two games played here was especially 
pleiting.

Altho playing under English rules, wnten 
are framed with a view to abolishing roughi 
charging, the Chicego men were penallxed 
or.ly u few times. In the two g*mes, ea,in 
of *90 minutes* duration, there were not 
more than two minute* taken out for In- 
Jt ries. The strict obedience to the ruling 

In Matty Matheweon's review of the of the referee was a marked characteristic 
world'* champlouahlp baeebaU a'rlea, p*r ion the part of the Engliah playere. Ill* de 
tl< ularly the eloaing game, among other i visions, whether right or wrong, were re* 
thing*, he »ny* : velved without a word.

“Take that last game on 8aturd ly, w e*i | This Is the right spirit of 
I wa* pitted agalnat the really formidable man. and if the Pilgrims have tang 
Bender, I went Into the box w th a know-, other lesson than thl* their visit hn» not 
ledge of the fnpabilttte* and we k* e*a a* ' been in vain. But they taught alio clever 
with the stick of almost every member of fo< thall, and should they return next year,
the Philadelphia outfit. Thm ki ow ed<e ns they proml*n to do, they will find their
bad been Imparted to no M ' • lewions have not been lost on the home play>
came to me on Friday night and gave to me er*.—Chicago Tribune**,
the results of his *tudy of each of the oat*- —Jh
men. And again on Hsturday morning h • — :wfl
wont over the list again. I will say that in r . tl _ . . ,
correct8** b‘* dlag,,0el* °f th* PUyer WM b.frA’Sr’wûrVî*held''la SnnluSt P rk^o'- 

**He also outlined the general campaign night at 7.80. It la **r7 neee*aarv that *11 
In the matter of the battery work, nnd it players be on hand at this practice, 
proved a good one. a* the baseball world 
now know*. McGraw is simply a wond r 
at managing a team. On tne field be 1* th • 
captain-general, and everybody knows it.
Off the field be 1* n member of the team 
and the 
Therein
managers and McGraw. Meet of them are j 
not *o keen In the Interest* of the men v *o| 
do the work on the diamond. McGraw, on 
the other hand, will always fight to give a 
player the beat of It. If he tninks he e- 
serves It. As a matter of '.'net, McGraw 
lia* n free hand with hi* team, and, know
ing exactly how a player feel* under v. Ty
ing clrctim*tance*. be 1* able to keep thing» 
running smoothly. This had not a little o 
do with our success.

“Another thing that contributed to our 
victory wa* tho fine physical condition of 

reseat City Jockey Club Is first of every man that played. In this we again 
r Orleans tracks to come ont with see the subtle hand of McGraw. He had 

an ar nouncement of Its stake*. Condltioi* the Judgment to get a first-class trainer vo 
are made public of 21 fixtures to be run handle the men. and In Harry Tuthlll I 
at the l<*)-dây meeting there. All are add | think he secured as good a man ae there la 
ed-money events, ranging in value from in the world to-day.
$1000 to *T»000, the amount added to the “There was no doubt in my mind Satur-
Cif f-cent City Derby, the moet Important day morning that we would win the *eriea. pedlar Palmer*» Clever Victoryracing event nil. prim- to the spring open In fact, none of us had any doubt whatever unie hoï , ^rlcL.
logs of tho eastern and western trucks. "» to the final result. Yet on that morning glaad .vnose^downfuB mfei.Uri îriri*

The tracks are well snllt nn to salt all I felt sleepy, or logy, and had 1 been the from England, «nose do*nrull pi.gnlstl. ull) classes 'of ^Torees . wîntÏÏ <-«Pt«ln 1 would h-rae perhaps, selected
mretimr The events for "-veai -old ; iii another man to do the twirling. In short, »or tne nant.imwclgnt cnoinpioiisnip. Is still L<K)6 wMI not ckM» until Jan 1 ilW lint I did not feel up to ray best work and going some In the ring. The London 8porr> 
foran "the? events ?he entries musTbe In went Into the game with some ml,-Wing. man has the fo lowing to say of his match

ulr. vl. 'n "Before the second Inning,, was over, wuu coesney Cohen the other night:
Dy Monday, ->ov. -u. however, all feeling of la„lt«de nnd appre- ,nm- has been very large attendance at

bension had disappeared. I saw the rang- (Voi ceihmd previous to last evening, lint 
nlflcent support I was receiving, and a won- ..., ,„iy .1-1 lore In its blstory as a 
derful feeling of confidence came over m-. bct.ng resort, sack s crowd. Long liefn.-e 
At no time thereafter wn« I n-rvoi » nn*l' ...... .,ue anil was quite full, hut when
the ninth Innings, when, with the tame itie cheap section came In there was hardly 
rrnctlcaily won. I realized wh t nn nwfnl room to move. Every part lrom tne stage 

I thing It would he to fall down. I did not downward was packed, and with the crowd 
grit my teeth and resolve to do my best I ixe.ted and hot, It came as quite a relief 

A meeting was held last evening In th’ simply derided to nse’ my head, k’ep coo „hen Jack Woolf distributed fans to those 
chib room of the Toronto Bowling Academy, and rely on mv form remaining rood rill «no desired to Inhale other than the rii.oke-

the end. It did. and with the thrill or jo. Uidcn atmosphere. Instead of an ordinary 
that only a victor In an a,*|!‘‘,i^"J‘OTît‘Iît•PCt'Sl night, It was extra special, for the 

to play the American game of tenpins, appreciate. I saw Lave Cross, he last m*n glon wu, thp contest between Pedlar
There «-as a large attendance of ho - er : op. neatly fielded ont by Dahlen and Me- pnlmer and Cockney Cohen, a meeting, i,w- 
present, and the following were elected as Gann. , .. tug to the capital reputations of the men,
officers : “I pitched In three games In the cinm- tbat nad been looked forward to with <x-

President, D. G. Lorsch; vice-president, pionshlp series end won them nil hynnymg ttncrdlnao' interest. Harry Jacobs, «-ho 
L. A. Archambault; secretary. C. E, F let- perfect control. It I» a mistake to say tnnt to ll(, congratulated upon having sectn-ed
cher. 68 West King-street. Fo. rtecn 'em: 1 tried to strike out every such an Interesting event for Wonderland,
were entered, five men to a team, and the to the bat. Knowln. "J®" -, ph,lldcp maoc ejeeiient urrangc-ments and, so far 
secretary Is open to receive the entries. I tried to make ^whc hnll tn crerv In- aK be Judged, nothing had liei-n lejt

The committee have extended an Invita phlans connect with the bal) n very in | nI)d„ll(, to m„ko the affair a success. The 
tlon to th-; police commissioners to meet -ring,. In fact. It proved the ruleke.t wr nipn wir„ gpnt Into strict training, Palm r 
them on Thursday afternoon to inspect the to rP, rhl‘ ,!b™r/'Tn nI1h,A, i M 'l exert1 at Brighton and Cohen at Barnes, and 
alleys and review the situation. jvhen there were men on baseS dld when tney entered the ring both loosed

---------- m^e Ind.an B™nder„ a grca"p„cher. thotoly fit and well. They boxed at 112
make no mistake I do not think, however, povi.ds, giv^ and take two pounds for a 
ïvl» ». aunlared the speed and clever- ea, stake of #280 aside, and a purse of e-SS).Bartlett beat Thomson, 6—1. 6—4. 6 3. fbat he (llspl d P|* and altogether It was a most satisfactory

novice final: Lorke and Proctor beat Ke'ly he showed In the nrn^game ^ ,,e co, test, for Palmer deserved and obtained
and Southern, 6—4. 3—6. 6—4. Rowland ,pnfldcnre and smiled all t' e the verdict.ti,"ha1nd.eabpeatflnlL00",tt <“'n“'h’' ® ri m’'hut^hewî.no? ,"o" goTd' by long

The finale In the open and doubles will ' shot." 
lie plaved to day. Carveth v. McMaater. 2 
o'clock; Ix>ckc and Proctor v. Carveth and 
Rowland, 3.30.

tï Jgl REMEDY CO.. ^
ance of reproducing forest wealth to <■*_________

RECORDS AT BELMONT PARK.
Do Horse» Horn Faster Reverse Way 

as im Vogue on English Track, f

become a permanent natural asset In 
this country.

Dr. Pyne was followed by the pre
mier, who was greeted with enthusias
tic cheering. The premier said he had 
not reallied what this event was to 
be nor what it would mean. After 
seeing It he realized that It reflected 
what the people of Berlin could do 
and what might take place In this pro
vince In the future. It was evident 
that stagnation was a word unknown 
to Berlin. Such an event a* the pre
sent was unprecedented In Canada. 
He and his colleagues, however, had 
not come to tell the Berlin people any
thing, but to listen and observe. The 
premier then declared the "Meule In 
Berlin" exhibition open.

The exhibition Is being held In the 
magnificent new rink built last year, 
the largest of It* kind In Western Off- 
taglo. and the building presents a 

striking and entirely pleasing appear
ance, the decorations of the booths and 
the general effect leaving nothing to be 
desired.

Meet of Hounds. Jim Hurt Ont of Baseball.
The hounds will meet at the Pines, West Chicago Oct. 16.—President Jam iu A. 

Bloor street, to-day at 3 p.m. Hart of the Chicago National League Tiise
There will also be a meet of the bound, bell team retired to-day from baseball. He 

on Thursday at 7 a.m.. it the Todmorden has one of the longest records of any man 
HoteL Todmorden. ^SS tZn

associated with the club management for 
some time.

•bin
«SI f ears 

Gos'orrhes i. Glsst 
Strieturs. eta Hi 

■ tlttr ton lone stsndlns. Two bottles curs tin 
lent cih My signature on every bottle—none 
nlei genuine. Those who have tried ether 
reir edits without avail will set be disappointed is 
this. |1 fir bottlt. Sole sgencr, SCHOFIELD'S 

Slogs, Eut braiBX. COX. 1ULAULSV

m:X RICORD'Suptrack, the style of running that Is In vogue !
SPECIFIC

Chester Racing Association 
Park?

LRUG 
TOHONTO. I

Matty Matheweon Telit».
RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

0456

the true »£

T. J. Drummond Gives Hit Impress
ions of the New Mineral Camp 

—Beware of Boomers.

i iAll Approve—Now.
“He comes to the cabinet with the 

approval of every 'Liberal in the 
house. Altho he has'-not been working 
In harness with them, he is known
personally to probably every member _ . .. _ ... ,
of the commons and the senate. gnd all ■■■ Clnrlc Talks ef «hn Capital» „t, 0 t M —(HpeclaU—T. 3.have the highest reepgct for Trip-A Government Job. Montreal, Oct. 16. (BpeclAL) T
hi* pre-eminent •' leSir attainment» ------------- Drummond of Drummond, McCall *
and his great executive ability. Bun Clark of the Tecumsehs. who played company, vice-president of the Con-
In the legal profession he stands in the goal for the Capitals on their western trip, Lakp superior Company, has
front rank. He has the respect, for returned to Toronto yesterday via Ottawa. ~
his legal acumen, of I he lawyers of ^.^p (Piro had a successful and educational
Canada. No doubt he will show equal . rpcp|v, a stralgbt guarantee of #27nt)
Hnporiant ÏÆnlsri theg^vTn- f«r 'the three games, which lust about cov- »n a business trip. ^
ment of this country. ered expenses. New Westminster and Van- Referring to the operations At BAUlt

"No one con accuse him of mercen- couver must have panned out well on the g(e> Marie, Mr. Drummond stated that 
aay motives In accepting office. He venture, from the following attendance fig- the plante were working with smooth- 
take» up arduous tasks, as did hie pre- . ,
dccessor. at great personal financial. , at New Westminster........ 18,000 ne8e' and they In e ery y
loss. It le within the mark to say that « Î *'* T, V,ncô,,7e, 15000 l»fled with results.
nuAMnccmie ^hreT'timre TOrd game, at New Westminster! !! iahOOO | Mr. Drummond also took occasion to
?h,aULThe wm'recelvl “ &as- 9^ng"'^^ ^ .‘fMvsIV^t Z vl.lt the Helen Mln^ from which .0 

tcr-general; and he has ag private cltf- pl^erg hardly did Justice to th*m*c v ». much good ore is being taken. The 
zen not a tithe of the expense of living and they were beaten 3—2. The next, nt development, he said, wag well ahead# 
he will have a» a cabinet minister." Vancouver, wa, «^7-7. and^by shooting ^ ^ mlne ,, ^ gplendld con<,ltlon.

6 to 4W Th^”pU/ ‘s" pretty^fMt'artitie^tt This year It was expected that no 1ère 

west, and would make any team hustle than 200,000 tons would be taken out.
"nne w i" "be 'good * news to Bun Clark's many | Speaking of Cobalt, Mr, Drummond
friends In Toronto. Fergus find the west atate)1 that the district was getting to
^.‘tfttrsnd^V^w/ir^.look more and more like a mining 
lacrosse next year at the capital, tho he has camp every day. People there are llv- 
ettached bis signature to no contract as jn(. very largely In tenta, and even

the Bank of Commerce la doing busi- 
under canvas, their branch not

inFootball Kicks.
A turn from Upper Canada College visit

ed the Model School grounds yesterday and 
w-t-v beaten by 28 points to 0. Rankin, 
the Model School balf-bsok, scored three 
touchdowns.

The Parkdale A.A.A. will 
night on the ball grounds. A 
of both seniors and Juniors Is request'd.

The following Is the standing of the In- 
ternedlste City League:

Victorias.............................
Granites..............................
8t. Michaels .....................
Parkdale ....................................... 0 8

Tot onto Thistles will hold a special meet
ing on Thursday night at the Pines ■ Intel, 
corner of Dundas and Bloor, at 8 o'e|o--k. 
All members nnd players are requested to 
turn ont. The Thistles would like to ar
range a game for Thanksgiving Day with 
any team out of the elty. Address J, L. 
Gsltralth, 30 Grenvllle-street.

LACROSSE IN THE FAR WEST.
personal friend of every m n. 
lies the difference between other,

practice to- 
full nirn-ont

returned from Sault Ste. Marie and 
the Cobalt district, where J»e has been

Won. Lost.
o. 3 I

2 12. 1

OUTSPOKEN CRITICISM•Npw world’s records.
While the majority of tnrfmen are In

clined to give the credit for the wonderful!v 
fast time that has been mndo to th* splen
did condition Into which Superintendent 
Gorman has succeeded In putting the new 
track, there are also those who believe that 
the Improvement in the racing form of 
many of the horses has been largely due to 
the flew style of running the race*.

That the new style has heroine more
popular with both turfmen and the, patron* mi tier In Park To-Morrow,
cf racing there 1. little doubt. Horse, , Qf IXhlUlllg Glass was the

racegoer0!»1 tm„re?y Xd^nt ^moTow aTth^Pgri. XZ 
served, the average racegoer Is entirely wgg g mPPt(ng ]ngt night with a good ntten-

dni-ee, when arrangements were complet'd 
for the Wednesday matinee. The entries 

Brain workers when tired before the arp as follows:
Hay is done get a vibratory manage as First race, trot, (4 mile heats—W. Dry- 
tbey give It at Jerreat’s, 88 King East, den’s Johnny P„ Hugh Scott's Riley B.,

Of Aylesworth Appointment by Ot
tawa Government Organ.

The Ottawa Free Press (Liberal) of 
Saturday said:

The presence in the capital at this 
moment'of W. 8. Calvert, M.P., of 5yd- 
dlesex, one of the ablest men In the 
Dominion parliament, has given the 
confidence of the Aylesworth promoters 
a "sort of a Jolt.” They don't know 
what to make of It. Did Mr. Calvert 
come on the Invitation of the premier?

It will be recalled that Mr. Calvert's 
name waa prominently tqent.oned at the 
last session of parliament. He is the 
chief Liberal whip, is a prominent bar
rister, resides in a busy western town 
and has executive talent of a high 
order. There is no man, on the Liberal 
side of the house who has so many 
tr.ends and they would certainly object 
to Mr. Calvert being Ignored for an un
known quantity.

The Toronto Globe has been the chief 
crier for Mr. Aylesworth. The Globe 
has a rod In pickle for the Ontario 
members who have been outspoken In 
criticism of Its peculiar political course 
during the last three years.

For the Liberal party there has come 
nothing good out of Toron'o for many 
years. The Roes government was ruin
ed and wrecked by the greed and crook
edness of professing Liberals In To
ronto who are now feeding at the Whit
ney trough.

Mr. Aylesworth, the Toronto barr.eter 
who is mentioned for the cabinet va
cancy, says he Is unaware of the honor 
about to be offered him by the premier. 
It is the custom for the prime minister 
to select hie own cabinet, and it Is not 
likely that Mr. Aylesworth would re
ceive any official notification, or even 
a personal request trom the premier. 
For instance, the appointment of the 
Speaker lies with the house of com
mons,-but the choice of the nominee Is 
one of the perq-uusites dt the first 
minister- Take the case of Mr. Suther
land. Before last session he visited 
the capital, no doubt In answer to a 
letter trom the premier. He had an 
Interview with Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and 
shortly afterwards it was rumored that 
he would be the next speaker. He was.

The recipients of first-class honors at 
the hands of the prime ministers gener
ally await at home the reception of 
their call. To go forth seeking It would 
not only be infra dig, but it would 
mar any chance of the coming of the 
welcome epistle.

Mr. Aylesworth'» choice would be an 
Intimation that the premier required In 
hie cabinet a man of his prestige in the 
legal world. Of political prestige he will 
have none ,lf the Conservative read
ing of him Is accepted.

In the present Ontario representation 
In the house of commons there a: e seve
ral lawyers, and few lack the egotism 
which enforces the belief that they are 
Just as learned as Aylesworth, only 
they have not had the chance to dis
play that peculiar or particular branch 
which haa given to Aylesworth the 
publicity which make» prestige.

NEW TENPIN LEAGUE.
New drganlxatlon 1» Formed to Play 

American Bowlins Game. yet.
_ ness

Rlvcrdale Gun Club. yet being ready for occupancy*
The Rlverdsle Gun Club held their regii-, ^ Drummond’* opinion the

lar weekly spoon shoot on 8*tu(‘f,ay. country wa* really rich, tho he did
noon. The spoon was won by Mr. Illion* in the fabulouswith a s<*ore of 21 out of 25 tanwV*. not take any *tocK in tne ranuioue

Event No. 1. 10 target*—ThompwTn 8. Hi- stories which had been told here and
6. Hooey 8. Murray 8. Frederick» 4. there. In hi* opinion, what they want- 

j. 2. 10 targets—-Logan 5. Joselln ^ . keep clear of 1* the mine boom- 
6, Murray 0, Thompson £ Fredericks fi. who made it their bu*lnees to

Event No. 3. 10 target»—Logan 4. Hooey . «r*. wno rnanei country like
9, Thompson 9. Hiron* 7. Jos-lln 4. » ewoop down upon a new country une

Event No 4, 10 targets—Thompson 9, a cloud of locust*.
Fredericks 4, Hiron» 8. Murray 8. Jose-1 People are coming in crowds, and
"eLm No. 5. 25 tgrget^-Josoll, Hooey ; ^

14.> .2£lT“ disappointed r-Pl- How- 
22 Murray 17, Hooey 22. Jose- ever, If people were conservative tnd

district properly worked he had 
no hesitation in saying th*t a great 
deal of money would be made. «

when It was decided to form a new league

satisfied. rons
Event No.

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES OCT 17 IThompson

f lln the
Varsity Tennis.

Flew From Cnmlnehle.
berae*frt’b<TaQuepn City Homin'-' Pigeon As- : More Emigrants Arrive,
soda tlon. flew a matched race from Cam- 0yer 450 Immigrants have arrived in 
lachle to Toronto, a distance of 1-.5 mt es. „oronto g|nce Saturday- The majority 
separate liberators, for a purse of 990. T. went out on farms to which
W McCordle Canadian Exprès* agent, act- of these weni out on i»ni

sharp, and A. Burgess' pair at 10 a m., »<•- |vpn positions by the Immigration 
cording to Instructions. The following are * 
the results, positions and times of first ar- °InoP- 
rival at each competing loft :

Burgess' Gracie N., 4.31.56; T. Ban
ders' iAdy Minto III., 5.53.57.

Lste.li Selections.
(Cincinnati.)

FIRST RACE—Delagoa, Black Fox, Fel
ix Mozzes.

SECOND RACE—John Lyle, Fonsoluca, 
Brand New.

THIRD RACE—Blue Silk. Terpe, Woggle 
Bug.

FOURTH RACE—Foxmcade, Pirate Pol
ly, Slss Lee.

FIFTH RACE—Belden. Calabash, Miltl
aden .

SIXTH RACE—Dungannon,
; Gold Bell.

Jamaica. Selections.
(New York.)

FIRST RACE—Zlenap, Oak Duke, Water
Grass.

SECOND RACE—Fronts, Memories, Ma
ttel Richardson.

THIRD RACE—Louis H.. Palette, Caro-

"The box of tricks" Is not so young as 
he was, and there Is also little doubt that 
he has lost some of Ills old running. How
ever. saving the unlucky punch, class will 
tell In Iroxlng matters, and last nigh) It did 
in u ost unmistakable manner. Cohen 
tall lad. with strong arms and should -rs 
that el able him to hit hard. He is also 
possessed of cleverness, and can well be 
written down as one of England's most 
likely lads, but be Is i.ot yet In the Palm -r 
class. He is young enough to Improve, and 
will beat more than «'111 beat Him. hut last 
night, if not completely outclassed, «a» 
hruten by a better man. HI* one difficulty 
thruoiit «-as to find Palmer, whose head- 
work was almost as good a* In his best 
deys. Time nftef time the Leeds man tried 
desperate rushes, but on only a ,rw oe -a- 
slons «-ere they effective, for Palmer, with 
smart foot and head work, neatly slipped 
out of danger. In the meanwhile the Lon
don man was scoring nicely, and at times 
was quite aggressive, going In at his man 
before Cohen had recovered from his abor
tive rushes nnd delivering right and left 
In cipltnl form. Now and again Conen 
pleased Ills supporters by driving Palmer 
to the ropes and using both hands effec- 
ti ally, lint for the better part of the tlni" 
he fulled to get there, and with Palmer, 
altho bitting by no means so hard, always 
scoring well, the verdict was ont of donut 
at the close. It wa* a very Interesting con
test. and on the whole fairly fought nut, 
altho Cohen Infringed once or twice by bit
ting In holds. He boxed gamely, and was 
alvays a tryer, but In Palmer met what 
was left of quite one of the best men that 
ever put on a glove, and thus In being 
beaten was by no means disgraced.

There were eight very Interesting slx- 
rornd contests, and altogether a very fine 
night's sport gave the greatest picas ire to 
all who witnessed It. The of fiel» Is were: 
Referee, J. T. Hulls. Jr: timekeeper. Dsv# 
Jacobs: M.C., George Harris; seconds. Bill 
Natty, Jack Farley and Charles Smith.

Glory to Athletics.
Philadelphia. Oct. 16.—As a reward for 

Winning the American League baseball 
Chan plonship pennant, the 18 players ef 
the 1’hllrdelphla Club were to-day Present
ed by President Bhlbel of that club with 
$18,131.49. to he divided equally among (lie 
men. This Is the amount of the Philadel
phia Clbh'a portion of the reeelptw for Hie 
first four gsme* of the world » champion- 

The Toronto Hunt has decided to hod *hlp series with the New York National 
tho annual polntto-polnt raem, on Bstur!LçMUe^'^«^‘‘"^'’^rtlre'^ 
day next, at 2.30 p.m., on Mr. Maekaj s {h(_ r,rcipts for the world's series allotted 
farm. Forest Hill-road, north of Egll do i- tbem hy the National commission, 
avenue. Spectators can reach the starting 
point hy taking the Metropolitan cars, norm Golf Note»,
of Yongp-street. and transfer to 'buses at R fl Rtrath defeated A. E. Austin on 
Figllnton-avenue. There will he foi.r races, Hgtnrd' on thp 18th hole for the champion- 
the conditions of which are as follows : . gh, of tbp L„mbton Golf and Corntry t'.ub.

First race—Novice Cup. for tnlf-bred pPrcy Barrett, the Lamhton professional, 
qualified hunters; 2(4 miles. has lowered his record of the course, brlng-

Becond race—Farmers flat race,for horsesh, |t down t0 72. 
owned and ridden by farmers or ta 1 mers Hamilton will send a team to l.ambtou 
sons, living 011 lands over which the „T'-| on Saturday. Lamhton's match with Sim
onin liouude bunt ; lowest weight, 150 !'*• ■ ; rpp bflg been postponed.
1 mile. ... . Batnrdav was medal day at Rosedale. The

Third race—Stanley Barracks f up. f°r best scores were as follows :
hunters or hacks, or have been hunted with | 
hounds: about 2% miles. I a. N. Helntzman..

Fourth race—For a challenge cup, pve-1 R Hpnn)p..............
sented by the staff of hi* excellency the gov- : R G MeLpan........
ernor general, for hunters 4-year olds end j Ince ....................
upwards, owned and ridden by members f. j»Parson ............
of the Toronto Hunt ; about 4 miles. j.' w. MeKenzIe ..

Entries close with the hon. secre.ary, A B w. Peterson 
Colin'Harhottle, Confederation Life Bul.d- T/8 Fullerton.,..
ing. on Thursday, at noon. R. H. Greene........

Officials : Judge—Francis Nelson Stew- ,H r„ Howard..................... U* , ,,,*>7
ards—Dr. Andrew Smith. C. W. Clpic 1. ru players from the Brantford Golf < l"b 
Clerks of the scales—A. W. Brvsn, \Y. .1. T(slted Lamhton Golf nnd-Country Club on 
Slorrlson. Starters—Fred Doane. Jo- Saturday, the result being In favor of Lnmb- 
Doone. Clerk of the course—Rte.vurt Hons- ton hy 11 to 1. Judge Hardy scoring the 
ton. Hon. secretary-Colin C. HarbettP. *|ngle. , , t .
Secretary—E. B. Johnson. a game of golf was played over the Hl-h

Park course on Saturday In the semi-finals 
for the Club championship.
Dickson and C. G. Jones, the former win
ning by a stroke on the 20th green. The 
score for the 18 holes was 84. Mr. Dlekson 
will now play W. T. Suckling In the final.

West End Harriers.
The West Eud Y.M.C.A. Harriers' Club 

wilt hold a meeting on Wednesday even
ing at. 9 o'clock In the psrlors. Fjnsl ar
rangements will be made for the trip to 
Guelph on Thanksgiving, Day. The prize 
committee for the annual races to be held 
on Saturday, Nov. 1, will be elected.

Dal.
Is aFOURTH RACES—Aeronaut, Quadrille, 

Seat or.
FIFTH RACE—Brushup, Locblnvar, Con

fessor.
SIXTH RACE—Optician, Good Luck, 

Bsmson.

ANNUAL POINT TO POINT RACES.
lAmberita,

Program of Saturday’s Hnnt Events 
on Forest Hill Road, UQliei! AND TOBACCO HABITS

Latonla Entries.Jamaica Rare Card.
New York, Oct, 16—First race, handicap,

2-year-olds. 7 furlongs :
Jas. R.'ddlek -.-..120 Slyben ...................107 Etilm ......................07 Full Sway ..... 106
Wstergrase .........16S Special License.. V‘6 Azellna ..................1*0 Royal Legend ..10(1
Zlenap................... 10k Old Guard.............06 The Thrall  100 8ld Silver............107
Oskduke ........107 Evlc Green ............02 fjeut. Rice ....loo Felix Mozzes ..160
Consistent ...........107 Moonshine ..............00 L„ve Note .......... Itti Delagoa ............... 108

Second race, 11-16 miles, selling, 3-year Nine .............103 Black Fox .....111
olds and up: Show Girl ......... lt)3 Gay Boy .......116
Capt. Buckle ...110 Jennie McCabe ..102 Second race, 1 mile and 100 yards:
Grenade .............. 106 Gold Fleur ......... 102 Xeva Welch ... 93
Mab. Rlehgrdson.166 J^dv Jocelyn ..10tl y (evens ... 03
Memories ........... 105 Yorkshire Lad ..08 P Charlie. 116
Norbnry .............. 104 Jetsam .................  06i nratid New .... 08
Telephone ...........104 Fronts .................. 97 CarP|Pgs
Antimony..............106 D'Arkle ............... 97 John Lyle ... 09
Lord Badge........103 Bradley’s Pet ... 04 *^a,b ' 100
Amherjsck ..........103 Shenandoah .... 93 SmaH uala ,

Third rare, handicap, miles, all aces :i_™1rd race' 6 fim°nS8onata
Ormonde's Blgbt.115 Monet ................... ,oo Tarpe .................. 100 Sonats ....
Ananias .............. 111 Louis H..................10 Grace .... . ..100 rrissnee ..
Palette ................ 102 Caronal ................  S7 Minnehaha . . . .100 o

Fourth, race the Huntington, selling, 6 Pauline Boyle .100 Polly. Pore,t
furlongs : naught .............. 100 Addition .............. VJO
Wood saw ............Ill Pelham ................. 100 Silver Ship ....100 Blue Silk ......lj«
Diamond ..............106 Keator ................. 1)0 Woggle Bug ..160 First AdSance .108
Aeronaut ............. itv: Belle Strome ... 90 Fourth race, 1 mile:
Blueeoat ..............105 Brushup .................08 McClellan..............08
Incantation .........103 Czurai hlne ........... 08 Ô w.,n_ Bridge . osJ’i«d.ril'e ............102 Bryan ...................  98 . * .. 08
Locblnvar .......... 100 Taxer .................... 06

Fifth rare, fl furlongs, selling. 3-year-
OldSK
Jada .................... 106 Niblick ...
Phurhu* ...............«o({ Suffice
Confessor................ 100 Lorhlnvar
Jarlc° Mr Keen ...106 Virgo ....
»n,*hui, ..............lOfl Broadcloth
wead Danrc ....10T»
Gobi Wrnr ........1*• f
Gotoxvln .............. 104

HIxtbt race. 6 furlong*, maidens. 2-year- 
eMs :
fTarlac ..........
Ethelred ....
Left ........
Greenland ÿ1. 
flnprrme ....
Tambeau ...
Thoplum ....
Fropooer ....

A. McTAŒOART, M D . O. ML.
76 Y omg #-•*., Torenieu

jsi’sa» .VfcJKîveKirs:
” «îr^W.7 R. Meredith, Chief Jest lee. 

i too G. W. Boss, ex Premier of Onhirle. a,” John Potts, D.D.. Victoria College. 
U,v. Father YVefy. President « 

Michael'» C.llege, Toronto.
Right Her. A. Sweat»)»», Bishop eg To

Cincinnati, Oct. 16.—First race, 6 fur
longs:

Kills Wife nnd Himself.
Malone, N.Y., Oct. 16.—Herbert Ml'ler 

of Saranac Inn, after a quarrel with 
hi* wife to-day, shot and killed her 
Instantly and then attempted -ulclde 
by slashing hi* throat with a razor. He 
Is not expected to live.

The couple for some time had con
ducted a guides' boarding-house and 
are said to have quarreled frequently-

I -

. .102 
... 102 
...102 
..162 

. ..105

Falernlan .. 
Fonsoluca .. 
Hortensia .. 
Harmakis ..
8am Craig .
Dr. Wang ........ 105

Goins Ear Axvny. route-
Wycllffe College students and 'rlends veTaseerfs Vegetable Remedies tm.

of Rev. Mr. Taylor and Mrs. Taylor . jjnsor end. tobacco habits are health- 
yesterday gave them a farewell de- 1 , „fP, inexpensive hmne très tm en ta N. 
monstration at Union Station when they hypodermic Injections, so publicity, no less 
left for the west on the way to the orl- .f time from business, and a certainty of 
ent where Mr. Taylor Is to take up Y. core Oresnltatios or eorroopondonee hs 
M. C. A. work. riled. Wt

w

Net.Score. H"T 70.105 Vto
21!.. . N)loinr. A-106 24 l

105 9 8302
105 21
110 24

Kt
m

Printed SateensS7006
.104 14 87
. 109 14 95%

Pirate P&lly ..101
..101 • • ••Topic ........

Fox men de .
SI*» J^ee . 
Coruscate .. . .111 
White Plume ..llfl

101
105. OHIztiyson ....

FA Cucblllo ••
163 Taplola .....

Fifth race, 6 furlong»: 
103 | Dick Brown ... 92

We have just received a large shipment of Printed 
Sateen sleeve Lining to sell at 14^, 15^ and 17yi 
cents, extra special value. Samples now with our 
travellers.

.101
... 10)

.103
Bitter Hand .. 07
Matabon ..............0!)
Knickerbocker . O')
Granada ..............100
Minglta .............. 104
Calabash............107
Thro Case .... 107

between A. 8.103 Belden ....
101 Mlltiadee ..

Water Mirror.. O') j Sherrill ..
Hannibal Bey ... 08 Ueber ....

Plehlan ... 
little Ben

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles:
112 Dell Death ......... 04
112 Brown Veil ..

; 112 A hols ...............
100 ! Blue Flame ...

.109 Gold Bell .....
. 100 Blue Knot ........ 97
' I Monochord ....

Around he Rln*.
There 1» a letter at this office for Willie 

Popp,
Terry McGovern boxes Tommy Murphy 

six rout'd» at Philadelphia to-morrow nlgnt.
Entries for the boxing tournament close 

next Monday at H. A. Wilson's, 35 West 
King-street. There are eight classes, \l*., 
106 lb*., 112, 118, 125, 135, 145, 158 snd 
heavvwelght. Only strict amateurs will be 
admitted. Baseball players who were In 
the Western Ontario League are not le
gible.

95
Wood’s FhospMIne,
The Great KnçlUh, Remedy.

05

Bos. C,H, 1, 6, 11, 12.î»fl

râJhS AS» xros Brain Worry, BmOitians. Sper- 
tUarrhcea, Imptteney, Knots of Abuse or 
(cess, all ef whioh I owl to Consumption.

«&4OM*Sï!r pKswhs'x wfll

.3*È&sæt&M
A.. 97

.112 Sa muon ..... 
Gond Luck
<1. L. M........
Peeping Tom
Rickey ..........
Elevation 
Optician ....

....112 Ethel Davis ... 98 
Dungannon .
Axares .. .
Athens .. . 
Doeskin ..
Plautus ..
A inherits ..

112 CHA®. M. HOME,94 . 98112 9994112
112 9904
112 97 09

1 OHONTO..112 ... to
...103. 98..112

/
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TUESDAY MORNING ■
4 (in * « ti ■ml«iismnn l-’T. eaton c ■>-1

Jl■ jaffray end for the ROe* govern
ment and a Flavelle end for the Whit
ney government,, with a n^jnepnper at
tached to each.

They even think that It If the Flavelle 
eCBSCBItnoN SUTES IN ADVANCE.! end than la trying to keep Mr Jaffray 
On» year. Daily, Sender included |8.no on the Niagara rails Park commlaelon 
eu meet*# •' " “ j « after the exposure that has taken
On7*nwotk* " » " 3 place of hln effort» In The Globe and
On» year, wltheet deaday *!” »n the commission to double the water

•» » IS» ; privilege of the NIcholU-Roee-Cox-Pel-
Three months « * g int-Mackenaie Niagara power xyndl-

Th^Tmtes Include postage all ere* Can- cate-abeolutely against the pubUc m- 
ada. United States or Great Britain. terest and within nine days of an eloc-

Tliey also Include free delivery In any tlon un(i, secretly, of course, as far os
rt of Toronto or snbnrbe. Loral agent# • “ __ _____
almost every town and village of On- , the people were concerned, 

tarie will Include free delivery et the above Thg publlc are also getting seined of
W8pfccdal term, to agent, and wholesale another great fact that the chief news- 
ystrs to newsdealers on application. Ad- paper defence of the notorious Connue 
fertilise rntee on application. >ddre« bM come> (rom Mr, jaffray hi The

Toronto, Canada. Globe and Mr Flavelle In The News.
Hamilton Office, loyal Corner. Jamee 

Street North. Telephone No. 968.

The Tersete World
CUSTOM
GRADE

NlA Horning je.wope^ee published every I
connecting sU

Seasonable Furnishings »t
Divisional Court Decides 'That Old 

Contract Must Not Be Made 
Pretext for Violation.

*' * tCorrect
Styles.

<>

.Priced Low for Wednesday <>

flannelette NlfM Rebee, collar < ►
attached, yoke, pockets and 
pearl buttons, good length, < > 
pmk, blue andferey stripes, 
sizes h to 18, take advantage < > 
of this seasonable otter, at the 
price is unusually low, OO 9 
special Wednesday... 

fine Merino Underweer, shirts 
and drawers, plain weave with 
ribbed cufin and ankles, beige ' ' 
facings, pearl buttons, medium W 
size* onlv, also a I ne of 
Heevy Scotch Wool travellers’ < > 
samples, shirts only, medium .. 
sizes; we are putting the two ' ' 
lines together and clearing 
them out at a wonder

fully low price, Wednesday each garment..........
& Elastic Web Suspenders, mohair ends, leather stayed backs, X 
T slide b. ekie-, also a few Felice and firenien Style, odd v 

lines at a substantia! reduction for Wednesday, 
a pair.................................................................................

NThe municipality of Sarnia has r-tr- 
tlallv won In Its Issue at law .vith the 
Sarnia Street Railway Company, Judge 
Meredith and hie colleagues of he di
visional court at Osgoode Hall yester
day stated that thefe had been a

between the parties that the de-

<PB
4>cove-

Li<>nant
fendants should not run street cats on 
Sundays except at specified times and 
for certain specified purpose*. The 

had broken the covenant in 
Sundays wnen

C<O Va
ISSUE A POPULAR LOAN.

company
running the cars on 
they pleased and for auch purposes es 
they chose. Confirmation of the agree
ment had been obtained with a varia
tion prohibiting entirely the running of 
the cars on Sundays, but tr.e court Liter 
that the plaintiffs had maoe lo ela.ins 
under this variation, and at the trial 
had unequivocally stated that i hey had 
neither sought nor desired to enforce 
their rights other than lose whlcn me 
covenant unquestionably gives tlv-m. 
The plaintiffs claimed the forfeiture of 
all the defendants’ right* und-ir the 
agreement, an injunction and t/ooo 
damages. The court yesterday made 
an award granting an injunction to the 
terms of the contract, but said that it 
must not be made a pretext or running 
the cars for other than the tp^clficd 
purpoeee. 
dismissed, 
costs.

The city has not to pay the Toronto 
Railway Company *23** claimed by 
them for supplying the city with cure 
with which to carry out experiments 
for the disposal of refuse. Such was 
the decision of the divisional court 
yesterday, and thus the trial Judge * 
Judgment was confirmed.

The company supplied the city in 1*63 
with six horse cars, which were re
equipped in order to convey the refuse 
to Ashbrldge's Bay.

The Ottawa case of Royal v. Mulli
gan is to be referred to an arbitrator. 
The administrators of the estate of the 
late F. X. St Jacques are trying to wind 
up the partnership firm carrying on the 
Russell House. St. Jacques sold in 1604 
an undivided one-half Interest in the 
business for 160,000. The arbitrator is 
the man mentioned In the partnership 
agreement.

Mary A. Wilkin Is suing the' Grand 
Trunk Railway for damages for the 
death of her husband James, about a 
year ago. The statement of claim 
has Just been filed. The deceased, a 
drover, had charge of two carloads cf 
horses. Wilkin was standing at the 
open door of the car when It was vio
lently shunted, and be was thrown 
out. His head struck on a car on an
other siding and hie skull was fractur
ed. Mrs Wilkin, who has two chil
dren, claims *8000 damages. The com
pany claim that by the contract enter
ed Into they are Immune from liability 
In case of Injury to the man In charge 
Of the horses.

The divisional court are hearing an 
appeal by the Bullion Mining Company 
of Rat Portage against the Judgment 
pronounced against them and the trial 
In an action against Sir Richard Cart
wright on a *3000 promissory not*, 
which represents a balance lue for 
stock in a mining transaction.

The married life of Mrs. Alfredo 
Ness Tero has been far from happy. 
She has an Interim motion against her 
husband for alimony. It cams on yes
terday before Master-ln-Chambere 
Cartwright, but was enlarge* until 
Thursday next. The defendant husband 
Is Arthur Frederick Tero, a resident 
of this city. HI* wife hailed from Spo
kane, Wash., and the marriage took 
place In Montana State. They came to 
this city a few years ago. One day he 
Informed his wife that it would be 
necessary for him to be absent from 
Toronto a great deal, and he ask id 
her to go to her mother’s, at Spokane, 
In order that expenses might be cut 
down. Out In Spokane, Mrs. Tero 
was surprised to receive a letter iront 
her hueband, In which he Is alleged toi 
have declared that she must at pnee ob
tain a divorce from his on any grounds 
she might choose. Plaintiff returned to 
Toronto and went to the premise# she 
had occupied with her husband In 
Alexandra Palace. The defendant was 
packing up all his belongings and said 
that he was going away. The Plaint# 
then packed up her goods and chattels, 
but before she could take them away 
the door was locked against her. She 
alleges that on her return to the room, 
she found that a quantity of silver ar
ticles belonging to her had been taken 
away. Some other serious allegations 
are also filed. The plaintiff claims by 
a declaration that she is entitled to ali
mony, and for a weekly sum of *25 
from April 8.

The World makes this suggestion to 
Whitney and Colonel Ms- 
provincial

be turned down in

PiFOREIGN AGENCIES.

jgÇgâCr'BïiSS
France, Australis. Germany, etc.

The World can be obtained st the fol
lowing New» Stands:

Windsor Hall
81. Lawrence Hall ..............
J. Walsh, 11 St. John St. ... Quebec.
Peacock A Jonea .................s-5» ,
Blllcott Square New* Stand . •
Wolverine New# Co. ... Detroit. Mich, 
eiepatch tori Agency Co . Ottawa, 

and all hotel, and aewedealere
■t Deal» Hotel ................. New Torx.
P.6. News Co., JIT Dearboro-et
John -McDonald i' winnlpeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh ........ Winnipeg, Man.
Raymond A Doherty ... St. John.
All Railway New# Stands and Train»

Premier 
theson, 
ther than 
the London money market by the op
ponent# of public ownership and by 
rival railway achemes, and by the 
unfriendliness of the Canadian banks

<;qtreasurer: Ra- eri
Sit

8u❖...Montreal.
.Montreal. et.50* 83<>to provincial bonds cevoring the seven 

millions required for the province- 
owned road to Temlskamlng, try a 
popular public loan limited to the peo
ple of Ontario, making the rate of in
terest a little higher than the money 
market rate, in order' to show that the 
province Is independent of the corpo
rations and bunking concerns of the 

There are lots of wealthy

<► AH
Cà

COLLEGE
BOOT

MilThe Robt. Simpson Go., 12io<F , Jus
’ mil.. Limited & an,

A Nobby Tweed Suit For 6.95 * LaThe claim for money was 
There was no order as to o

Dr|country.
people, in Ontario who want a safe in
vestment, and who would be more 'ban

GIVE IT THE WIDEST SCOPE. <> But 6.95 fir from represents the usual price asked. < > 
À This is a special figure at which we have marked -, > 
’ them for Wednesday.

The materials are pure all wool Scotch and domestic 
tweed* and English colored worsted-, patterns are 
very »tvH»h. heather mixtures, greys and browns with 
overrUld styles, single snd do blc breasted. All 
have fine Dalian cloth lining, sizes 36 to 44. A sti l»h, 
splendidly tailored, 'veil fitting suit,
Wednesday to clear, each ■..

The public will not be satisfied un
less there is a very thoro and search- 
log Investigation Into the methods of satisfied to take up Ontario stock or 
granting franchises and special privi- | debentures if ‘hey were given a chance 
leges by the city council. Ominous ru- of taking them, 
mors have been heard on the streets, make their arrangement# In good time 

t especially since the affidavits of bribery and get friendly agents, which may be 
were laid before the mayor, concern- somewhat hard to get, or do without 
Ing the method of awarding contract»1 any agents and do the business Ihem- 
for pavements and ether work of the geive8j the bonds can easily be worked 
corporation. It would be well t0 have off and tbe floating loan gradually paid 
every contract that has passed the therewith, 
council in the last year, or the last two 
or three years, Investigated. It is 
those who make charges of crooked

The telephone enquiry may beheld.
quietly shelved, or it may be skilfully 
engineered to the ultimate discredit of 
Sir William Mulock’s policy. The gov- 

refuse to place the In-

P«
Dr

<$> < > LeIf the government
ernment may 
tercolonlal Railway on a proper busi
ness footing and veto extension of the 
national roads. Very well—but If these 

after a conspiracy of 
than silence the

of
<>

■:

purl

Lieut-Governor Will Likely Officiate 
—To Be Placed in Posi

tion To Day. .

❖ BlInability to Get Canadian Youths 
Causes Bank of Commerce to Look 

for Scotch Applicants.

8uthings happen 
silence, and worse 
public will appraise at their proper 
value the official statements 
Individual assurances made and given 
concerning this remarkable resigna
tion.

<$>
6r

❖ 6.95and < > BlIn the meantime the banks of Can
ada and especially those that have 
their headquarters In Toronto, had 

work who are naturally not eager to better consldfr whether It is worth 
come forward and make definite allé- 
gallons In writing, and the only way 
to get Information Is by the drag net 
of Judicial investigation. It Is not al
ways wise to place reliance on the

who says that somebody le*p« they now enjoy. If there are any 
Institutions In this country who should 
not quarrel with the government In

IV H
<>« - r zrr.

“ «Vp,ri‘

SLTcSL 1

o blaH
ColoHal* Floor—Queen Street.

<S> o 20while to finance the public securities 
of the country In which they make 
their money,' and In the country from 
which they get all the special prlvl-

CONCEHWlSti THEATRES.

*T. EATON C°;, Sc*Editor World : It would be Interest
ing to me to know when the Princess 
Theatre was built. Was it In the days 
of the "ark” 7 I had three seats there t 
for last Saturday night. In the centre 
of the fourth row of the first balcony, ' Canada.
or dress circle, and I must say I never : "There Is a good deal of truth In
ffFiTS—SSSÏfiSaîT: «" MM —«r IM
the first place the seats are placed so 
close together that you are positively bank, last night. "We have had great 
cramped, and it Is almost Impossible difficulty in getting Juniors, and so we 
for late comers to pass along to their took advantage of our Inspector being 
seats; secondly, It was not possible to over In the old country to look for 
catch one-half of the words spoken on some.
the stage, and I defy anyone not ac- ] "We thought we might try tbe ex- 
qualnted with the plot of "The Cross- périment of bringing over these Scotch 
Ing" to make out what the play was lads. But so far none have come, and 
about, and. as for seeing well, talk We have a# yet had no Intimation, 
about rubber-necking. I expect to ] -We usually start Junior» on a salary 
have a stiff neck for a week with dodg- of $260 per annum. It anyone is worth 
Ing, twisting and stretching to get a more we shall be glad to give It 
glimpse of the stage. Surely in Justice, "Then there Is no desire lo exclude 
to the talent engaged and to the prices. the Canadian boysT” was asked, 
charged' for seats, the patrons are on- "Oh dear, no,” replied Mr, Laird, ero- 
tltled to some comfort. For a city the phatlcally. “We are glad to have them, 
size of Toronto the theatres are cer- but we have really had a difficulty In 
talnly a very long way behind. getting young men In Toronto, as m

Play-goer. other parts of the Dominion,
“Please understand that we have no 

desire to draw any Invidious compari
sons between the Canadian boy and the 
Scotch lad.

"I am a Scotchman myself, and was 
educated on the other side, but person.- 
ally I would rather take Canadian, 
lads, because, as a rule, they are 
smarter, more capable and have much 
more energy, th6, on the other hand, 
many of them are not so well educated 
as their brothers across the seas.

"We will be glad to get applications 
from any young Canadian men of good 
education."

TaUMITCO

190 YOHOE ST., TORONTO
is declared to have stated that the bank 

1 had been notified that a number of 
lads were already on their way to

governor.
requested Hon. O. W. Rose to unveil 
It, but while willing to do honor to 
bis predecessor In office he felt the 
honor belonged to the lleutenant-gov- 

by right. The speakers of the

end

Cword of a man
-told him that he was Iniormed by 

somebody else that crookedness Is ram- 
pant In the council. The general public th,s country in the matter of public 
ought to have confidence in their re- ownership, they are the banks, loan 
preseutatlves that they are above «ua- companies and Insurance companies, 
pic-ton In such matters, and It would 
clear the air If the Investigation to be 
held Into the bribery charges, would !
■ «solve Itself Into a fishing exped.tlun In regard to Improving the service of 
which may result in clearing o her the street railway in the congested dls-

i trlcts, and that Is to spend *60 or $M0 
employing porters at

<>1

JCernor
occasion will Include Premier Whitney, 
Hon. G. W. Roes and otners.

The large bronze statue of Sir Oliver 
will be mounted upon the big pedestal 
to-day- The big seven ton panel mem
ber of the pedestal was raised and 
placed in position yesterday. A week’s 
delay had been Incurred owing to an 
accident to the derrick In the McIntosh 
yards. The sculptor said yesterday the 
only thing to delay the completion of 
the work was the set of side panels In 
bronze which are expected at one*.

The whole work will likely be com
pleted this week, so that the Invitations 
to the unveiling may be sent out In 
time for ThanksL>lng Day.

1 be assistant general manager of the

T Michie’s Extra Old 
^ Rye Whiskey is always 

of the ssme even 
quality and mellow 
flavor—none better.

Mlchle G Co.,
7 King street West

HOW TO IMPROVE CAR SERVICE.
The World has a suggestion to make

AIM
aldermen of unjust Imputations.

There will be efforts no doubt to,a day In 
chloroform or strangle tbe investiga- all the congested corners to help the 
tlon at lia birth. There efforts will be women on and off the care, to move 
put forward by aldermen who may not the switches and to hustle things 
have a clean record, and they will have along, us undoubtedly they would do. 
their friends working for them In this 1 Instead of cutting out stop* as Mana- 
dlrtction. The mayor Is bound for the ger Fleming has done, let him put on 
honor of the council to see that there is more men and save the time now lost 
no burking of ths Investigation, and with these stops. The conductors and 
that it be given the widest possible,: motormen have enough to do, one to 
scope In order to uncover any quès- handle the lever and the other the hell 
t louable transactions there may have rope, but a few hustling porters In 
been In connection with city council uniform might do a lot of- good. Any- 
procecdlng* during the laet two oettoiee ^ way, the experiment Is worth making 
years at least-

HI

J SreSuffer From Competition Across the 
Border—Suggested Tariff 

is Submitted.
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The Sarnia Vegetable Growers' A*t»- 
the provincial associa-

TlPORTRAIT OF W. MACAULAY.YOUNG ME* All* THE FUTURE. govelation thinks 
tlon should ask the tariff commission 
to recommend a tariff equal to that of 
the United States against C'aM«<l*. 
Competing daily with American tfbod* 

count of their location on the bor- 
hendljapptd

and
neg
tbr
Jan

One of J. W. L. Forster's Latest 
Works of Art.

J. w. L. Forster, the well-known 
artist, has In his studio at 24 West 
King street a life-lik* portrait In oils 
which he has painted of W- Macaulay, 
the president and managing director 
of the Sun Life Assurance Company 
of Montreal. The picture, to which the 
officials and employes of the several 
branches In all parts of the world have 
subscribed, I» to be placed In the home 
office at Montreal. Mr. Macau’ay Is de
pleted seated at his table in the office 
surrounded bj- a hundred and one 
business appurtenances, including the 
phone. It seems as If he is looking 
up as If expecting a visitor.

The artist went to Montreal, not only 
In order that Mr. Macaulay should sit 
to him, but also to acquaint himself 
with the several surrounding details 
which would give effect to the picture. 
There can be no doubt that every 
one who secs It will agree that Mr.' 
Forster has carried out his commission 
admirably. The manager of the To
ronto branch of the company paid a 
visit to the studio yesterday, and ex
pressed his unqualified approval of the 
portrait.

As president and managing director 
of the company, W. Macaulay has ful
filled many years of honest and valu
ed service, and he Is held In affection
ate esteem by every member of the 
staff. The artist yesterday testified to 
his extraordinary power and executive 
ability, as well as to his sterling quali
ties.

Every young man hopes that between 
the ages of forty aed sixty he will be 
engaged in larg* Enterprises requiring 
large reserve funds. If you believe 
this, why don't you at once prepare for 
this period by starting a good En
dowment policy In the Manufacturers’ 
Life? The sooner started, the sooner 
It will be ready for use.

prii
T

SIR WILLIAM MULOCK AND THE- 
COUNTRY.

Looking to the circumstances attend
ing Sir William Mulock’s resignation 
and particularly to Its point of time, 
It Is clear the public are entitled to 
further Information on the subject 
People are not unaware of the man
ner in which such sudden changes In 
the government become necessary, and 
no less of the conventional and en
tirely po"tlc explanations which are 
Invariably forthcoming. In this In
stance the really Important question Is 
not what the government says official
ly or what Sir William Mulock finds It 
convenient to issue In denial of the 
rumored dissensions. These things 
would in any case be said and that 
denial would be given, possibly with 
the degree of truth which experience 
shows Is sufficient to salve the con
sciences of those whose main object It 
Is to smooth out a difficulty and main
tain the prestige of the ministry. But 
the public are justified In requiring 
more than this customary observance, 
especially when the minister who is 
demittlng office has put his hand to 
an Investigation of the highest moment 
and has openly declared himself in 
favor of a policy In which the citizens 
are deeply Interested.

Even If ill-health be the sole cause 
for Sir William Mulock’s turning back 
from the work he professed to have so 
much at heart, and If he desires his 
abandonment of public life to be here
after treated as a creditable act, either 
he or the government must give some 
assurance regarding the future of the 
telephone enquiry, 
lock has left in a state of suspended 
animation this Investigation, which he 
had himself undertaken and for which 
he has been claiming credit- He was 
accepted by the public as a minlstei 
friendly to the state ownership of the 
telephone system thruoul the Dominion, 
as prepared to organize thoroly the 
business end of the Intercolonial Rail
way and as favorable to the extension 
of the national railway roads. Are 
these undertakings to be prosecuted, 
and upon which of his colleagues Is 
his mantle to fall? These are legiti
mate questions, a specific answer to 
which is necessary for the honor of 
the cabinet and the late postmaster- 
general.

A moral obligation of the weightiest 
character rests upon Sir William Mu
lock to tell the people, who had con
fided In him and hie fidelity to the 
principles he professed, what is to be
come of the burden which he volun
tarily assumed and whether the ob
jects he sought to reach and held to 
be beneficial for the country will com
mend themselves to the government, 
and to his successor. If this assurance 
Is not given what other Inference Is 
possible than that friction In the cab
inet did exist, and that its cause was 
the leaning of Sir William Mulock to
wards state ownership of the tele
phones and the betterment and develop
ment of the national railroads? In that 
case It will be Sir Wm. Mulock’s own 
reputation, which will suffer. In any 
event the truth cannot be long wlth-

llgton ac
der, Sarnia men are more 
than those of inland towns. Pert Huron
tTwkrSamlaÏrZrs^otten «IHng Two B‘« *

cheaper. There should be » duty upon Po»aUr SabaeelRtloa.
American yesetablM coming mto can- A compftny known „ the Owen Bound 
adTheqfollowing duties are suggested: Hotel Company has been organised. 
Asparagus. 80c per dozen .«inches; with $76,000 capital, divided into shares
green beans, 2c per lb.; r'P* t’eaus. of ^ each whtch are belug taken up
per bushel; corn in ear, 2c per f The Seldon House and the Quew’s
cabbage, *c per head; caullfio ver, te Hot<J have purchased with a
per head; celery, 10c i»r dozen, «ucura vlew of turning them Into temperance 
here, 26c per doaen; 'dozen houses. The price paid for the Seldon
dozen; green «nions, 10c p r uoz House was *39,000. It Is one of ths
bunches; ripe onl°n*i,fr'ctJmatoes 40c leading commercial hotels, and «ecu- 
potatoes. 30c Pfr„,bhu;rhefVe.h vegeUb M I*e. the principal business corner. It
per bushel; all other freahvegetanie. ^ ^ ^ ^ WQrtb >wooo „ a liquor-
not on this list, 26 P*r adt ad vaî- ; seller. The Queen’s Hotel was bought 

canned good*. 40 P«r ‘il’"'principal from Mrs. Geo. Corbett at $18,000. Thl« 
orem. A «peoial Hbb long been one of the leading hotels
vegetables l* Pf^rem EUy produis that look after the farmers’ trade. Thethat With an ad vatorem duty proauce H „ now occupied and»
is often invoiced below its value.. bar c)oied> It u meeting with good

success. „ „ .___
The temperance force are full of con

fidence and expect to carry the tow» 
for local option.

Notwithstanding there are a bread» 
two municipalities now under local oO- 

, , dlon, and one under the old DuncM 
Detroit Oct. 1S.—A 19-year-old girl. Act, the Temperance Alliance are open- 

who gives her name as Stewart, and ing » campaign in Prince Edwwd 
whose home Is near Sarnia, lies at St. bounty. ^ ^,cton tbe laet ot tbe wed* 
Mary’s Hospital here In a precar.ous tQ |naugurate the movement

of t 
Mr. 
den

CITY HALL "BROKERS."
Have we allowed a nest of grafters 

and blackmailers to locate In the city 
hall, whose main business Is to ap
proach anyone wanting jj’rmlts, Im
provements, concessions, even Justice, 
and suggest that the object desired can 
be secured by cash? Are there aider- 
men who arc In league with these gen
try? The Northwest Ratepayers’ Asso
ciation say there are such men and 
such aldermen, and we believe it will 
not be hard to find other people to 
give specific instances. Will there be 
a full Investigation, not an Inquiry 
“steered” to no conclusion?

OWEN SOUND'S TEMPERANCE HOTELS
5N

dor
moi

*CARNEGIE'S TECHNICAL SCHOOL TAKES TROUBLES TO PREMIER.
ifFirst at Seven Big Buildings at 

Plttelinrg Is Opened.

Pittsburg, Oct. 16.—Building A, the 
first of a group of seven structures 
that will form the new Carnegie Tech
nical Schools, was opened to-day with 
a class of 120 students selected from 
more than 600 applicants from all parts 
of the world.

The classes will be Increased from 
time to time as the buildings are open
ed. The schools for apprentices and 
Journeymen are to be opened next 
month, and the foreshops, pattern 
shops, machine shops, foundry and 
other mechanical departments are be
ing pushed forward to early comple
tion. Arthur Hamerschlag, formerly of 
New York, is director of the schools, 
which, when completed, will represent 
an outlay of over *5,000,000.

Andrew Carnegie, the founder, who 
Is in Scotland, was cabled to-day on 
the successful opening.

Story of Rosmasias Jew Who 
Wishes to Escape Persecution.

A Roumanian Jew named Samuel 
Yitzkovltz,whose home-Is at 122 Centre- 
avenue. has appealed to Premier Whit
ney to use hie Influence with Sir Wil
frid Laurier to rid him of persecution, 
which he alleges is being heaped upon 
him wherever he goes. He first settled 
In Montreal, where he stood It for four 
years, then went to Ottawa for six 
years. The alleged persecutions he ex
plains rather vaguely, but part of it 
was In a squabble with his landlord 
about rent, 
including a valise full of valuable pap
ers.
recover these, but the auctioneer said 
he had destroyed them.

The late Lon. David Mills and Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier were appealed to with
out avail, and now he 
Wlhtney can help him.
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THE RICH MAN AND HIS SfiTFOR.
The big, high-class automobile, with 

Its sixty horse-power engine—a very 
monster In concentrated strength—is a 
temptation to the rich man. It puts 
him In an exclusive class at once—none 
but the very rich can have them—and 
In that way, at least, can he Jiave the 
recognition or the assignment of place 
that he often covets. But these mon
sters have to be handled with the great
est care. Only a trained hand, a steady 
hand, an absolutely sober hand, can be 
trusted to drive one In the close chance* 
that many of their owners seem to 
court. *

It was found out by experience that a 
bicyclist who had a glass of beer, or 
whose nerves were ever so little stimu
lated by a cigar, was liable to make a 
fall or a run-off that an absolutely 
steady head and hand would not make. 
The man who handles a big automobile 
must be a paragon of abstinence and 
of clear bead and steady hand.

KING EDWARD'S GOOD WISHES.
Ni

Foundation Stone of Immense 
New G. P. O. Buildings. GIRL'S PITABLE PLIGHT. atLaysHis goods were seized. 8tei

a c 
comLondon. Oct. 16,-Ktng Edward, who 

was accompanied by Queen Alexandra 
and the Prince and Princess of Wales, 
to-day laid the foundation stone of the 
Immense new general postoftlce bu d 
Ings on the site on Newgate-strert -m- 
merly occupied by Christ s Hosplal, 
better known as the Bluecoat School.

The King concluded a brief i peech 
by saying he earnestly hoped the addi
tional facilities for Intercommunication
would assist in building the empire c .os
er ' and in establishing among the na
ttons of the world that peace and good 
will which I have so much at heart.

Canadian high commissioner. 
Lord Strathcona, U. S. Ambassador 
Whitelaw Reid and Baron Hayaihl, tbe 
Japanese minister, were among tne 

members of the diplomatic corps

In Time of DlsSres# 1* Ref seed All 
by Relative.

Bailiff Cole gave him a note to
was
vlll.

t;
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thinks Mr. an
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"VICE SQUAD" POWER OF GOOD.HUNTS GAS LEAK WITH CANDLE.

SKHHSôfiï "■■■ w‘““supposed*Vshe sought an aunt In Port Two Hoars.
H£hencame° hereTo* thfo“y other ac- Arthur White, a newly-arrived IM*. 
aualntance she had outside her own grant, was In the depths of we* W 
family, and was sent to ‘h« hospital. lbout two hours yesterday aftemeofl 
The babe Is alive and in a Port Hu M|)t„ p c Essen Bond took him # 
hospital. hand and found hi* valuables ter bint.

White came into the elty on 8und*r 
afternoon, accompanied by his wife*»™ 
a elx-monthe-old child. He succeeded 
in obtaining » position on » farm nw 
Aliiston. and was all ready to start «

______ the 4 p.m. train when he missed b”
Oct is.—E. S. Willard and cigar case, which contained now —• 
J ' , ... h-M UD Jewelry worth about $60. - ..of actors were held p Tbe time he was certain he had

It was on the station platform, a quor 
ter of an hour before, when ’he w£ 
sure he placed it safely IB hto in»!» 
pocket. The man started t* cry, an t 
the wife and child 'added to thejpm*™ 
walling. The officer after )Sbout w 
hour's work managed to elicit tne 
that he had been to the baggage-mo™ 
in the 'Interval. Together they went*» 
that department and there lay tbe CTfw 
Case on the chief baggageman. d»W< 

White will go to Aliiston to-day.

IMMIGRANT WAS GRIEVED. c
OfCommlesloner MrAdoo’e Opinion of 

New York Police Work. COMMERCIAL CASES IN COURT.Church Is Blown Is and Caretaker 
Badly Hurt. cltk

Jun
Dispute Over Cordage Bill Settled 

In Plaintiff's Favor.
ear:Pittsburg. Oct. 16.—The first Fresby- New York, Oct. 18.—Police Comm's- 

slouer McAdoo to-day relieved Acting 
Captain Eggers from command of the 
police headquarters vice squad.

Mr. McAdoo, in announcing this or
der, called the vice squad one of the 
most powerful engines on the New York 
police force for enforcing the law.

"The men on It," he «aid, "are sub
jected to great temptations and need a 
vigilant supervision, which will be 
quick to punish and equally willing to 
reward and encourage. Under reason
able suspicion, a man's usefulness Is 
ended, Weak men must be weeded out 
at once."

Acting Capt. Eggers' place was taken 
to-day by Roundsman Daniel E. Costi- 
gan, who wns promoted to a detective 
sergeant. The squad numbers between 
thirty and forty members.

CHATHAM MAN IS GONE
LEAVING WIFE AND CHILp

ava 
in sterlan Church ot McKee's Rocks, a west 

end suburb, was blown up by natural 
gas about noon to-day, and the entire 
building demolished.

The explosion Is said to have been 
the result of a leak in the basement 
of the building, which was sought by 
the Janitor with a lighted candle.

David Leader, the Janitor, was badly 
burned by the flash of flame, and was 
caught under the crumbling walls, but 
was

The
The case of the Independent Cordage 

Company against the E. T. Carter 
Company came before Judge Winches
ter In the county court yesterday after
noon. The plaintiffs claim that they 
delivered to the defendants thlrty-lnur 
bales of "Farmers' Special" twine, 
containing 60 lbs. each, at 12*4 cents a 
pound. The account came to *255, hut 
only *127 has been paid off. This lentes 
a claim of *128 and Interest. The oc- 
fendant* claim that the 31 bales of 
twine were not delivered to them and 
that they have paid for what twine was 
delivered.

Hie honor gave Judgment for full 
amount In favor of plaintiffs.

The suit of James Dixon Cooper 
against Philip Jacobi was dismissed 
with costs Cooper Is the Inventor cf 
a heel stiffener for bedroom alippe s. 
He claimed Jacobi was Infringing on 
his patent and asked the court to com
pel defendant to give an accounting of 
bis profits. He also asked for an In
junction to restrain defendant from 
using his patent.

1601
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TAXED WILLARD THE $2.RULING ON THE MARRIAGE 

OF PARTIES WHO ARE DIVORCED
of Hie Company Ester De

troit as “Foreigners.”
Sir William Mu- MembersMilwaukee, Wl*„ Oct. 16.-The gene

ral counsel of the Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of North America to-day set
tled the marriage and divorce ques
tion by the adoption of a canon a* to 
the practice of the church In the future.
a”"That" Its pastors shall decline to 

who has a husband

A LAW REQUIRED.
Why shouldn’t the city be protected 

by a clause in the Municipal Act from 
the Insidious attacks of the franchise
holding corporations who "steal away" 
the city's servants because of the In
formation they possess, or the influ
ence they may exercise? The street 
railway have taken a city engineer, a 
Robert Fleming, a Detective Forrest, 
and a lot of others. If a man takes a 
Job in the city hall he should be pre
vented from Joining the service of the 
gas company, the street railway, or 
the power companies; and to take such 
a man ought to Invalidate any fran
chie.

leeL-
not fatally hurt.

The loss was about $5000.
Detroit, 

his company 
here by the immigration inspectors, and 
the tax of *2 each on the English 
members of the company was demand-

KW ALLOW ED LYE IN ERROR
DIES AFTER PAINFUL ILLNESS

Belleville, Oct. 16.—Miss Mini Elltn- 
or, 21 years of age. Is dead In the hos
pital here as the result of taking con
centrated
month ago at her home In Roseneath,
Northumberland County- Two weeks Chatham. Oct. 16.—Henry Bur.-lll of
^,l'hShW.a;uBtetderrtbly during her this place mysteriously .4bJM»P*u- 
Illness. ed, deserting his wife and child with

W F. Reeves, city assessor, made his n0 apparent cause, 
returns to the council to-night, show- BurriU was first missed from the < Ity 
Ing that the population of the city had a Week ago last Friday and no trace 
Increased by 255 during the past yeai, baB since been found of him. On the

evening previous to hie departure he 
we.it to bed In the fire hall where he 

a sub-fireman. In the morning he 
was gone. Hie wife Is at present in 
St. Joseph’s Hospital, seriously 111.

WALKS TRACK, IS KILLED
NOT IN HI* RIGHT MIND

A 1
is

ElMsS
tlon, and In that case they çonsent to 
marry only the Innocent party to *uch 
divorce and then not until the expira
tion of a year after the divorce shall 
have been granted "

ed.
Mr. Wlllàrd protested, claiming that 

he had not on previous visits to the 
United States been so taxed.

The Inspectors were Insistent, how
ever, and each "foreigner" paid the 
tax.

Vs
tne:lye by mistake about a ly
fen
ab«
sue
tueiThey Fart Forever.

Stockholm, Oct. 16.—The union be 
tween Norway and Sweden, which has 
existed since 1814, has been dissolved, 
both houses of the riksdag having pass
ed the government bill repealing the 
act of union.

1A Rare Sperteesaa.
»srssr“ & s.°sK4 ««$
It was at a little shooting party wjw 
was attended by some of the eme 
that-vicinity, and more than one* 
the party felt a trifle nervous about* 
certain young Englishman, os ns 
his gun seemed strangers. Mr

Nothing occurred, however, until 
something poking hln»

UelACCIDENT AT POWER HOUSE
INTERRUPTS TROLLEY SERVICE

The breaking of a fan at the cower 
house tied up the. car service for a 
while at noon yesterday.

Manager Fleming secured power ftom 
the Toronto Suburban Railway Com
pany to keep the Dundas-street cars 
running, and managed to keep a 
serlvec on Yonge and King streets. The 
Belt Line cars did not run at all for 
about fifteen minutes, and then they 
all went the same way. Queen-street 

were also out of sight for some

conStill Moving West.
Westward the course of population 

still takes Its way, but Increasingly 
westward, Kansas and Iowa, typical 
agricultural states, are not sharing the 
great Increase of population of their 
Industrial neighborhood, among the 
northern trans-MleelesippI states. That 
Is because of the constant shifting of 
rural population to move newly-set
tled communities farther west.

There Is also the reason that these 
two commonwealths have had relative
ly elight urban development, while 
such states as Missouri and Minnesota 
have been making swift and large ad
ditions to the population of their clt-

Kansas and Iowa will have the same 
experience when their industrial, as 
well as agricultural, resources are de
veloped.—Boston Globe.

Caledonian Society.
The annual re-unlon of the members 

of the Caledonian Society will be held 
at the Walker House on the evening of 
Oct. 31, Hallowe'en. The committee 
are sparing no pains to render this the 
most enjoyable function of the season.

h m
wl
catTHE DOl BI.E-ENDBR.

There's a rebellion brewing In Libe
ral circles against the power In federal 
politics of Senator Cox and his nojnl- 
nees for office, and another rebellion 
brewing In Conservative circles against 
the power of his financial colleague, .1. 
W. Flavelle, In provincial politics. Let 
anyone read recent deliverance* of The 
Ottawa Free Press (Liberal), Le Na
tionaliste (Liberal) of Montreal, or The 
Galt Reporter (Conservative) as In
stances in point. We have printed what 
The Reporter said; we print to-day 
what the other two said. No one will 
ever understand the Intricacies of our 
politics until they realize the double- 
ender game.

CAESAR AND FOWPEY VERY MUCH 
ALIKE.

A great many people In Toronto 
think that the corporation crowd In 

1-Uni believe It good politic* to have

catOBITUARY.

Rev. T. W. Jackson.
Brantford, Oct. 16.—Rev. T. W. Jack- 

son pastor of Sydenham-etreet Meth
odist Church, passed away last night. 
He had been 111 for some time. He 
leaves a widow, two sons and a daugh-

> Ïwas Find Cement Degealt.
Winnipeg, Oct. 18.—(Mpecial.)—A rich 

cement depoelt has been found In St, 
Boniface.

Railway officials deny the story of the 
entry of Hill’s lines In to the heart of 
the city.
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irisGardner felt

the side as he crept along- - —-
quickly, he found the novice prooow» 
him with the muzzle, and fumown
with the hammers of his gun. __ -

"PI, Gus,” he said, "before wei* 
on to the birds you might Just s"

’ere trigs*”

are
pci

IStrathroy, Oct. 16.—Edward Jarvis, a 
man about 45 years of age, and an old 
resident of Strathroy, was killed whjje 
walking on the railroad track about a 
mile west of here thte afternoon.

Jarvis appeared to be unbalanced. In 
hi* mind of late and this no doubt.led 
to his tragic end. He leaves a wife
**A coroner’s Inquest will be held to
morrow.

ter. for
Lectures en Law.

A. R. Haseerd has been ippolnted 
lecturer In commercial law at the Cen
tral Y.M.C.A. Lectures are given every 
Wednesday evening.

epoars
time.J. W. Monroe.

Niagara Falls, Ont., Oct. 16.—John W.
of the most prominent

I
treme 'ow you let these 

down!’’—Boston Herald.Reason for a Rebate.
A colored undertaker recently was 

requested to embalm the body of a col
ored man. The wife of the deceased 
asked what the cost would be. He 
named his usual charge, to which she 
quickly replied:

•T think that's too much.”
"But It Is the regular fee,” protested 

the undertaker.
"That may be," assented the widow, 

"but this ain't a regular corpse. My 
hueband had a woodeif leg.'"—Cleveland 
Leader.

ifMunroe, one , ,
farmers and fruit growers In this dis
trict. died last night, after a long ill
ness. Mr. Munroe served a number of 
terms In the council of Stamford Town
ship. The funeral will be held on Wed
nesday afternoon to Falrview Ceme
tery.

A
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Wll1 agT^oi^r^ufferîn^ronHmpure blood* 
thin blood, debility, nervousness, ex
haustion, you should begin el enee with 
Ayer’s Ssrsspsrilla, the Sarsaparilla ye» 
here known all your life. Your deewr 
knows it, too. Ask him all about It

haiWe Trust 
Doctors

WllMoek Trial.
In Broadvlew-avenue Congregational 

Church to-night the Canadian Temper
ance League will produce their mock 
trial. Wm. Munns and A. R- Hussard 
will act as counsel: D. J. Ferguson 
will preside and Donald McGregor will 
sing.

8
Cobalt Appeals.

Hon. Frank Cochrane, minister of 
lands and mines, will hear twelve ap
peals this week from Cobalt prospec
tors, upon most of whose ,'lalms the 
government Inspectors reported there 
was no valuable discover - minerals.
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” Shoes 
can be

prestige of "Queen Quality 
(by far the largest «ale in the world) 
attributed to their assured correctness of style. 
It is in the "Queen Quality” line that new shoe 

styles are expected to find their first introduction.
But correct fashion is only the beginning of satisfaction 

in " Queen Quality" Shoes.
What other shoes are so skilfully modeled to the in

dividual foot, so that they fit as a gown fits, or a glove fits 
—all over ? What other shoes offer such a wide range for 
choice—for all service and occasions ? What other shoes 
of surpassing merit are so moderately priced I (

$3.50 and $3.00 per pair
That the discriminating women of Toronto appro- 

these advantages is evidenced by our fast growing

UCH of them
EB

date 
shoe business.
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Mike»

Bros, to carry on a Slaughtering busi
ness, and aftecting the good govern
ment ol the city and the conduct of 
the public business tnereot and all 
matters connected therewith or re
lated thereto, and with all convenient 
speed report to me council the resuu 
oi me enquiry, and tne evidence taaen 
thereon. And that the corporation 
counsel represent the corporation In 
such Investigation or engage counsel 
tor that purpose tt be deems it wise to. 
uo so, and mat he also arrange for a 
stenograpnlc report ot tne proceedings. 

Aid. Lyad's Position.
Aid. Lynd then rose and .n a voice 

whose innections he evidently found 
hard to control said:

"As 1 understand my name Is protnl- 
county Judge. nently mentioned ln connection with

The Mllerv was not overcrowded as theee charges, 1 desire to give a comme gallery was not overcrowded, as yjete aenla| ^ any statement retlect-
•Inile might have been expected, but It held mg on my honor as a representative

a much larger gathering than Is eus- ot this council. I am glad that the
; tomartly «, 5" HTS ttSlS" “.2$5£
of city council. It was a gathering pushed on at the earliest opio. tunny, 

s’romWh.toS? o"rC styled ‘hat Included a number 4>f authorities luk to be excused trom meet.nga otM M not^enEU11?! To’ °n mUniClpttl matter8' who' thru b,ind- He the" retired am,d dead ,'hence.

$30. UU ronto people before. ,ne88 or perversity of public opinion, think it is of the greatest im-
_ J 'are debarred from sitting among the portance that the county Judge tdk--

àmu, t,ns,® cur. ....
CattO ™L™J.i'!slîil*-!«Hm„ll|Vé. Iese. beeping unwinking vigil upon the do not desire that there should be a
Millinery ln„ vuigarlr nrom.niiced, conduct ot the city's affairs. Citizen delay for one minute, and I think ihat
•Tint now the greatest display U of mil ti.ll Schilling and the Poet Sabine, seated all the council feels so." The con-
mlllluery snd "light" bats 'for sfternooni I in the front row of the gallery, looked troller said that the board of control
end tea». j down over the ratling, with the uncom- on Saturday had decided to ask the

promising air of men prepared to fol- county Judge to go on with the matter 
lace «ries shown in thlï 5ol- *ow ‘he path ot duty, tho the way be Immediately.
a... lei'tlon of richness nnd strewn with tears and sighs for others. "At the request of the board of con-

__  beauty make It one of Canada First" McConnel was also to trol, I saw the Judge on Saturday,
grease» -the ' Sights" of the ^ eeen whlle among those specially supplemented the mayor. “He will
whole place. Prices >1.00 to gso.00. j [denuded with the case were to be take up the case on Thursday, and It
Pattern I* «Trntf . STS ^55» SMJ2TX-
Dreaa tractive feature In the an McNab, solicitor tor Puddy Bros. *• °rdered h^ugbt the whole council

firi'K* ffoodK fliitl silks, Aiy< r i <y 11 en a a a tho riri mp to Hb ffifit, with the concentric line >Lengths inasmuch »* quanti.le» A d' ,Hay’ 5Î?® JL-,., broken, however, by the absence of
af the choice west 's are limited, hi many mover In urgling up.on council the girant- Controller ghaw, Aid. Oeary and Aid.
?L£s to single costume lengths—not pro- ing of a permit for the abattoir, was gtewart The controller, who had been
•ortlonately high-priced, either. the flrst member of council to appear, detained, came In soon after.

An exhaustive r.m-e of Ald* NS**e w^nderlng ln a."iomen,i Thus, within the space of a tew scant 
Black nansms sotting* hi "the ‘*ter- 76 en ‘he gong sounded, and mlnutce did council receive the chargea

correct weights at from responding to Its summons the alder- and wa8h ltF hands ot them.
75c to $1.80. | men trooped ln In a body and took Driving dab's Permit.

, their places. Aid. L-ynd, who was But the sitting was not over. Aid.
Straw*. These popular cinamong the last to appear, was ser- Noble promptly rose to ask why the

™ Of he vcr7lat- tous of face as he went forward to board of control had taken such action
Black ana *r nhepber 1j take his seat, which Is located In the ag |t had touching the use of the exhi-
Mhlfo checks, uot' only 111 northeast corner of the chamber. His bltion track. The mayor replied that

«leo lu white, with. ; manner waa that of one who felt an j the board had canceled the permit of 
unpleasant position keenly, and this | the Driving Club because It was thought 

,o„,iv on band impression was confirmed ln the tone i that gambling was carHed on on the
800 or£ this number of, of his voice when he rose later to deny | grounds. The alderman 'v>tb
Ar.ottish these good*, represent- the charges, to request full tnvestiga- j a query as to '"pettierwht„ P/.Q

s?,'i-'Si'sa'zzk sa&zzÆjsssyssft
Uâlw.y."«i Interest- 8°me" Should no!abe'anowed to^se"*/track

EÎ dep-rtmeat -hat at any future time because ot their
The mayor opened the proceedings v *^lat 0£o$e was obstinate, 

with the formal reading ot the charges t<> make a moti<,n that the club be 
as follows: allowed to go on," he declared, and

"Gentlemen of the council,—I beg to wag remln<l<>d by the mayor that the 
lay on the table three statutory de- meetlng was a special one, and, as 
derations made by H. W. Hogue, Geo. such, not open to discussion upon the 
F- Scott and John Hodgins, alleging matter. Aid. Noble bought to Justify 
misconduct on the part ot x member himself by setting up the argument that 
of this council with reference to the the notices sent out to the aldermen 
granting of a permit to Messrs. Puddy (|id not specify the particular purpose 
Bros, to carry on a slaughtering busl- jr, calling the meeting, 
ness, and which allegations affect the It remained for the tactfulness of 
good government of the municipality Controller Spence to end what promts- 
and the conduct ot the public business ed to be a long-drawn-out debate • » 
thereof ' the technical niceties of the occasion.

"This Is the matter the council has He reminded paS,lflaa“y u^untif"'^1

szrss, s sms EHrKS'HEraB
:r.L\’£ s iffSis&szcounty Judge, and It appears to me but at the game tlme tbe speaker be- 

that such an Investigation should be „eved that the legitimate work of the 
ordered and the Judge be asked to re- Drivin- club should be'encouraged, and 
port to this council with all conven- (hat 1(eany arrangement could be made 
lent speed the result ot the enquiry, whereby It could be ssaured that the 

Call for Inquiry. I toting practices wjould be dlscont nuel
Controller Hubbard.seconded by Con- the embargo should be withdrawn. He 

troller Spence, then moved that under ,hOUght the board would agree with this 
the authority of section 324 of the view.
Municipal Act Judge Winchester be Aid, Noble contributed the remark 
requested to investigate the statements that to close down the exhibition track 
contained in certain statutory déclara- would mean the turning of water lo
tions lodged with the mayor relating wards the mill of the bookies at Duf- 
to the alleged malfeasance, breach of ferln Park, and these gentlemen would 
trust or misconduct on the part of a wax fat.
member ot this council with reference Adjournment was then made on mo
to the granting of a permit to Puddy tlon of the mayor. _______

Proceedings Were Formal and 
Brief—Judge Wlnchesler Will 
Open the Official Inquiry on 
Thursday Morning.

There have been dramatic minutes 
In the city hall council chamber, mo
ment» when the air has seemed un- 
wontedly heavy, and when the sllellce 
has been ot the kind that could be al-

A specially pmmln nt most felt. Yesterday afternoon pro- 
feature of mantle stock vlded such an occasion when council 
in ‘hfarVaml"1 col,'rid met a» a preliminary to the passing 
Jsckets it from $10.0) on serious bribery charges to the

to plu.UU.

loo’k; t
Value*

The rare beanty Bud 
bdndacmc rlcbneas of 
many of the 
styles (n plosb, velvet 
and floo ciolb attract 
firat attention.

Pattern
Coat*
and
Suite
Suita
at

Suitings

black sod white, hot 
color» as well—60c to $1-i0.

"I want

JOHN OATTO & SON
King-street—Opposite Fostoffice. 

’ TOllV* TO.

STUDENTS CHEER CARNEGIE.
Ml, Arrival at »t. Andrew's Signal 

gar De mo* «it ret I on.

St Andrew’s, Scotland, Oct. 16. An- 
wlll to-morrowdrew Carnegie, who 

again be installed a, lord rector of the 
University of SL Andrew's, arrived here 
to-night, accompanied by Charlemagne 
Towér, American ambassador at Ber- 
lln>aed-Mrs. Tower, and Bishop Henry 
C. Potter of New York and Mre. Potter.

Tbe students, wearing their scarlet 
gowns, were assembled at the station 
ind detached the horse, from Mr. Car
negie's carriage, which they dragged 
thru the street, to the residence of wr- 

Donaldson,- vice chancellor andJames

ISSSliEHiE
Mr. Carnegie briefly addressed the »tu-
d wmtelaw Reid, American ambassa
dor to Great Britain, will arrive to
morrow.

BUCKET DIKPLACES PI.AffK
FALL KILLS YOCXG MAX

Deseronto, Oct 16.—This morning a 
young man named George Rosseau was 
so seriously hurt that he succumbed to 
his Injuries about six this evening.

The unfortunate fellow was working 
In the hold of the schooner Isabelle 
Reid unloading coal. As his bucket as
cended it displaced a plank, ln the 
scaffold above him, which fell, striking 
him upon the head, fracturing bl, skull.

Deceased was about thirty-five year, 
of age, and unmarried, his home be
ing in Benson Mines, New York, where 
his body will be sent for burial.

Keep the Dowels Regular. HO PICE Bill CHIUIf your bowels didn’t move tor a xceek 
you would be prostrated. If more than 
one day goes by you become languid, 
blood gets bad. breath 
offensive, you feel Mck 
To remedy this take Dr. Hamilton s 
Pills which regulate the bowels and 
cure' constipation. Taken at nlKj>t y< u 
are well by morning. They purify and 
cleanse the system, prevent hea lâche, 
biliousness and sick stomach. Prompt 
and certain are Dr. Hamilton s Pills of 
Mandrake and Butternut. 25c per box, 
or five for $1.00, at all dealers.

t
horribly 

all ever.

Republican Sentiment Seems 
Strong, Norway May Lose 

Candidate for Throne.

If

“Colombia'’ Is Sighted.
New York, Oct. 16.—It was announced 

Anchor Line
Oct. 16.—King Oscar'sChristiania, 

official refusal of the offer of the Nor
wegian throne for a prince of the house 
of Bernadotte 1, expected to-morrow, 
when the government will immediate
ly ask the Storthing to authorize an 
Invitation to Prince Charles of Den
mark to become King. It Is said the 
reply will be favorable, and that Im
mediately on its receipt the Storthing 
will proceed to his election.

The Republicans are making desper
ate efforts to secure a plebiscite. To
night they published a manifesto pro
testing against ^he election of a king 

republican form of

at the offices of the 
Steamship Co. in this city to-day that 
a cablegram had been received by the 
company announcing that the Columbia 

sighted from Maiinhead, near Mo
rille, Ireland, at 3 p.m, to-day.

The Columbia was due at Glasgow 
on Oct. 15, and some apprehension of 
an accident had been aroused by her 
failure to reach port on time.

Bakers at War.
Victoria, B.C., Oct. 16.—(Special.)—A 

bakers' war has been Initiated by -he 
D. H. Ross Company, which is not In 
the combine and is cutting prices In 
two.

was

Eat Right andRock Island Bond Earning».
Chicago, Oct. 16.—The annual figures 

of the Chicago, Rock Island and Pa
cific Railroad Co. for the year ending 
June 30, given out to-day, show net 
earnings of $13,993,299, with $4,733,109 
available for dividends. The decrease 
ln surplus available for dividends from 
1904 Is $1.293.000. Net earnings show a 
decrease of $201,299. Dividends paid ag
gregated $4,676.662.

Feel Right
Take Care ef Year Stomach and Yon 

Will Escape So Bad of Trouble 
—One Perfect Food.

and favoring 
government ItSs understood that the 
Republicans now control 3 OOvotessl 
Republicans now control 30 votes In 
the Storthing, and it Is feared that 
Prince Charles will decline if the Re
publican minority is sufficiently strong 
to be worthy of consideration.

In government circles, however. It is 
declared that the question will be set
tled before the end of the present 
week.

Some people resort to drugs for every 
little ache or pain—drugs which may 
stimulate but which cannot cure, If, 
Indeed, there really Is anything to be 
cured.

Many of the ills with which we are 
afflicted are due solely to eating the 
wrong kind of food, or eating too much 
or not getting enough exercise to pro- 

TOKOXTO CONSERVATIVE C'LLB. pcrly digest what we do eat.
--------- We can't abuse the stomach without

The annual meeting of the Toronto paying a penalty. This penalty is 
Conservative Club was held last night, most frequently Indigestion, with all 
when the following officers were elect- |t„ accompanying distress. Eat the 
ed: President, W. D. Earngey; first r|ght kind of food and you will not 
vice-president, Wm. Worrell; second 
vice-president, C. W. Cavers; third vice-

Free Pile Cure

Instant Belief and a Quick, Pain- 
le»» Cure by the Marvelous 

Pyramid Pile Remedy.

A Trial Treatment, Jn*t to Prove It, 
ia Sent Free to Every One Who 

Send» Their Name and Addre»*.
We are sending out thosands of tv:at- 

mentH of Pyramid Pile Cure, absolute
ly free and at our own expense to suf
ferers of piles, because wè nave such 
absolute confidence in it, and its past 
success has proven its wonderful vir
tues.

Pyramid Pile Cure gives instant re
lief, as a sample will show. It stops 
congestion, restores normal circulation, 
heals sores, ulcers and irritated spots 
with great rapidity and cures the 
cause of piles without fail in every 
case.

No surgical operation is necessary 
for the cure of piles, because Pyramid 
Pileipure will cure without cutting. An 
operation makes matters worse, hat-k
ing to pieces the delicate muscles which 
are relied upon for a satisfactory and 
permanent cure.

Pyramid Pile Cure is put up in the 
form of suppositories, easy to use, end
applied directly to the afflicted parts. ---- üor(rflünfIt remiires but a small amount of quartermaster-sergeant. prescriptions-treatment a» a ruîe to produce .i cute The Army Service Corpe and Army 'when a ehor, time after beginning 
If dltections are caretulfy followed. Medical Corps occupied the astern half the U8C of Malta-Vita. I became awace

After you have-tried the trial treat- of the parade ground*, each corps do-, jtg beneficial effects by the gradual 
mem and found it satisfactory, as you Ing 8^la' man.”“vr*” pr.® disappearance of my long-standing ail-
Will, you can get a regular-size pack- the Thanksgiving exercises About, me„t. M,|ta-Vlta Is Incomparable In
age of Pyramid Pile Cure at your drug- fifty of each company answered ron, |tg nour|,hlng, digestive and strength-

’glsfs for 50 cents. If your druggist call. ___________________ i ening qualities and is deserving of the
hasn't it, send us the money, and we greatest praise." P. Gersper, Baroes-
*111 forward you the treatment. r * , * , - . ville Ohio.

Send your name and address fir the J. G. Ross c hief fire .I^oger for. A1j _rocerg sell Malta-Vlta at 10 cents
treatment at once and we will send western section of the Temagaml .ir mickage Try some with creimyou same by return mail, In sealed est reserve, reports oniy a few small ^ Package. Trj, „ »h|njr „„
plain wrapper, on receipt of your name fires during the year. ln,r.® are. w!1i be rlad we told you•fid address. Pyramid Drug Co-, 5520 moose In the country, te cariboo having K?od and youwtll be Siad we tout you
Pyramid Building, Marshall. Mich. gone further north. about It. Ready to

suffer.
, „ „ , And the right kind of food Isn't

president, J. E. Cameron; treasurer, J. med|c|ne at all- It's a natural malt.-J 
T. Loftus; recording secretary. M. J. vhole wheat food, Malta Vita. the. 
O'Leary; corresponaing secretary J. delicious, the most satisfying food
W. Cheeseworth; committee, M. Wag- ..L m ,iw«. fresh and ’Hspner, Hugh Kelly, F. Stewart, J. McCaf- 1" „ hfn ,n! ?vcrl fwd element necel: 
frey. S. Nesbitt. Jos. Marshman, A Van- , ^ Ve s^tZnce aM upbuTd- 
Koughnet. lngof the body and the brain.

Grens. Have Extra ParaTr. : A perfect breakfast Is Impossible
The Royal Grenadiers squeezed in an without Malta-Vlta- Being 

extra parade last night in preparation grain product It is r,cb *n fa°d 
for the official inspection by Lord, Ayl- —all the food . far
mer Thursday night. They were exer- while wheat grown and the finest bar 
clsed principally In battalion drill. Col. ley malt extract—intensely vitalizing 
Stinson taking particular notice of the and easy for even the weakest stomach 
alignment » to digest. Just the food to begin the day

The Toronto Light Horse, under with, and it's good three times a day. 
Major Gordon, paraded Inst night, sixty -j have" been a sufferer from nervous 
strong, practising squadron drill and debility and indigestion for several 
advance guard duty. Corp. Woolnough y(.|irgi without any benefit or relief 
has been promoted to acting regimental from various tonic» or other medical

Imagine my surprise
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3B.£3Eurra8 &€aï*A RAILWAY
SYSTF. MGRAND TRUNK

SINGLE FARE 
FOR THANKSGIVING DAYAt the Glut -USINES# HOURS DAILY------

•tore Open» at 820 a.m. and Clew» at 6 p.m.
Good Going October 36th end 2dth.

Returning Until Octooer 30th. 
Between all metion» in Cnnsde, alio to Dotroit 
and I’err Huron, Mich., Bu.peiulon Bridge 
and Beff.lu, N.Y.

Carling’s Ale is 
sold at the most 
fashionable clubs, 
hotels and restau
rants in Canada 
and the United 
States.

A Handsome Long Coat Tailor- 
made Costume for $25.00

The Regular Value Is $37.50

J

FOR HUNTERS
SINGLE FARE

Thi» I» one of the most striking bargain feature» ever presented by our 
Garment Department. Tbe coetumee are beautifully tailored—made of pure 
wool cheviots and handsome tweeds. Our reason for selling them atf $25 is 
that the manufacturer Used other materials than those selected when we 
nlaced the order, and be gave us a discount of a third off to offset the mistake 
—the maker's name stands flrst among the high-class garment makers in

mixtures—sizes 84 to 42—regular 137.50 value—on sale Wednesday at

Good Going Dally Until November 7th 
To pom:» In Temstami <>■ T. * N. O. By.
To point» Maiinw» in Port. Arthur lnolu»ive. 
To Port. Arthur vl» N.N. Co.

Good Going October 30th to Nov. 7tb 
—TO— -It’s purity, 

uniformity and 
brilliancy have 
made it Canada’s 
favorite beverage^

MVKKOKA LAKES,
LAKE OF HAYS,
MACNETEWAN 

Hi Y LU,
All ■ alien» Argyle to Cobuconk. Severn ta 

North Hey, point- on Northern Navigation Co. 
(Grcrgiun Bny nnd Mnfklnnw Dlrlilon). 

AM Ut-ketn valid returning null I D'-cenlber

MIDLAND, 
VENETANG,

Z/ LAKEFIELD.

0th.
For ticket* nnd fall Information call •• 

C K. HOUSING, Ctfy .Ticket Office, North
west corner King and Yonge Sts, or Agent» 
Grand Turn ; KUlway.

BLACK CASHMERE 
HOSE 35c A PAIR

CALCUTTA
FLANNEL 35c A YARD
300 yard* Striped Calcutta Flannel, 

in pretty colorings: this material 
Is a mixture of cotton and wool, 
and Is guaranteed not to shrink, 
especially suitable for waists, 
house dresses, pyjamas and OR 
night robes, specials yard... •ww

40-inch White Apron Lawn, with 
cluster of tucks, hemstitched with 
wide hem, a fine close OR 
weave, special, a yard ....

J Women’s Black Caehmere Hose, 
heavy weight for fall and win
ter wear, made of fine yarn, 
seamless feet, 3 ply soles, fashion
ed leg. regular 
sizes 8 1-2 to 10, Wednesday, OR
a pair .......................................... •

Two lines of Women's Ribbed Na
tural Pure Wool Vests, light and 
heavy weight, fine yarn, button 
fronts and long sleeve, regular 
$1.00 and $1.26. Wednesday, 7 R 
each .......................................

4/-

Carling’s Ale Canadian
. PACIFIC

II

50c a pair,

Thanksgiving DayThe Ale that'e Always 
Pure.

SINGLE FARE
For Return Ticket»

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
25 and 26

RETURNING until MONDAY, 
October 30

» Going Oct.Fine Cut Crystal Tumblers at $2.00 
and $3.00 a Dozen

i

Between *11 Station* in Canada, Fort WilHais 
and Ba*t.A common cheap glass tumbler never looks anything no matter how 

much time you spend trying to polish It. On the other hand, a good cut-crystal 
tumbler always gives a table a mark of refinement and taste to say nothing 
of the saving In wear and tear. We make a specialty of cut tumblers, an 

_ position to quote the following prices for standard lines.
Old English full crystal cut ..................-...........................................$£
imperial full crystal cut .........................................................- ■ ; • \ ™
Colonial half crystal cut ............................................ .... 2 00 doz'
Strand half crystal cut....................'• • ................... .. ..................
With choice of many other designs at same price.

8ln&le 
Fare

To the best hunting ground*. For 
date*, rate*, territory nnd ticket* call on 
any Cnnndian Pacific Railway agent. W. 
Maugham 1 King htreet cast, Toronto, or 
wri 6 a B. Feme:-. D. P. A., Toronto.

The Wabash system

HuntersExplosion Accounts for Killed and 
Wounded, But What Became 

of "the Missing"?

Salary Grab Disgusts Many Liberals 
and Aylesworth Outlook 

is Not Bright
are in a

I

The Eastern World of Yokohama.coni- 
mcntlng on the loss of the Mlkaia,

4Newmarket, Oct 16.—(Special.)—So 
far the Conservatives of North York 
have not yet selected a candidate for 
the approaching by-election. It Is con
ceded that A- B. Aylesworth, who suc
ceeds Sir Wm. Mulock as postmaster- 
general, will be the Liberal candidate, 
tho he will be a bitter pill1 for the lo
cal men to swallow. They do not like 
tbe Idea of an outsider being foisted 
on them, but the exigencies of party 
warfare seem to demand that the local 
organization efface whatever aspira
tions any of the budding young politlc- 
tlons on that side may have.

If Mr. Aylesworth comes to North 
York to secure a *eat there will not be 
very much enthusiasm.

This will be due to several cauees. 
As stated, the Liberal organization 
would rather get behind a local man. 
Sir William grew up ln North York. 
The men of York were proud of him. 
and whenever he came back for re- 
election It was an easy thing to rally 
the workers around him.

Far mers Dissatisfied.
Another and a most potent factor 

against Mr. Aylesworth would be the 
undoubted dissatisfaction among the 
farmers over the carnival of graft and 
grab that characterized the last ses
sion1 of parliament. Many old-time 
Liberals are disgusted with their party, 
and there 1» no doubt there will be a 
large defection for that reason.

Still another circumstance that will 
militate against the government can
didate Is the coercion bill, which nau
seated scores, even hundreds of Lib
erals. They will quietly register their 
disapproval of this and other acts of 
the administration when the time 
comes.

At the present time the Liberals are 
not organized for a fight. The recent 
election for the legislature was not 
only a surprise, but It thoroly dis
heartened the organization, and If the 
Conservatives had a man at the pre
sent moment In whom were combined 
all the element* of strength that the 
Liberal candidate would fall in there 
would be more than an equal chance 
of beating whatever candidate the 
Liberals chose to put up.

Probabilities.
In all probability the Conservative 

executive will get together within a 
few days to discuss the situation. A 
name prominently mentioned Is that 
of J. A. W. Allan, hardware mer
chant, and major of the 12th York 
Rangers, In which he has served 22 
years. He would be a desirable can
didate, but for business reasons Is 
likely to decline. He Is an enthusiastic 
Conservative, and on public questions 
could be relied upon to take a stand 
opposed to the prevailing Idea that the 
Interests of the people should not tie al
lowed to stand in the way of personal 
aggrandizement- The salary grab is 
condemned in vigorous language by 
Major Allan. "It was a most revolt
ing spectacle,” said the major, “to see 
men stand up and support this mea
sure."

After Mr. Allan there are various 
other good men spoken of In connec
tion with the parliamentary vacancy. 
John Boag. a farmer of North 
Gwlllimbury, It Is conceded, would 
be the man. but he has no lik
ing for political turmoil. J. D. Mc
Kay. editor of The Newmarket Ex
press, Is mentioned. He Is a splendid 
platform debater, a keen worker and 
takes an active interest in all matters 
affecting the general welfare. County 
Councillor Archie McCallum of King 
Township Is another possibility. Then 
there is T. H. Brunton, a polished 
speaker, and an excellent candidate in 
many ways, but It Is said In his dis
favor that he supported Sir William 
Mulock in the last battle. While this 
Is not held to be an unforgiveable 
offence by many, still he would !ose 
votes among the out-and-outers, and 
a Conservative to win in this Liberal 
hive (that was) has to keep his own 
party together and depend for elec
tion upon the disgruntled ones of the 
other party. Some of the party here 
are anxious that John Currie, a re
tired farmer, should run. He opposed 
Sir William In one election, and made 
an excellent run, being defeated by be
tween 200 and 400 votes. This was not 
at all satisfactory to the victor and In 
a Jollification held after, the late post
master-general said he would not thank 
the workers for such a majority.

Farmer r. Lawyer.
A large section of the community 

would like to see a farmer selected. 
With a good man acquainted with the 
soli against a lawyer from Toronto 
there would be very little doubt of 
the result.

While the candidate Is not yet in 
sight there Is a decided unanimity 
among Conservatives in favor of a 
contest, and there will be very little 
chance of the election going by default. 
The vidtory of Herbert .Lennox ln 
January has put heart into the Con
servatives, who, up till that time, did 
not consider there was a chance In a 
thousand of redeeming North York.

Mr. Allan stated to The World to
day that he would like to have R. R- 
Gamey come Into the riding to meet 
Mr. Aylesworth. When Gamey was 
last here the hall was not large enough 
to hold the people who flocked to hear 
him.

ygi3Httrrag^aSgl.»^c>f0ttt0-says:
There are some very mysterious cir- WII! make, sweeping reductions In tbs 

one wsy Colonist ltates to Arizona, Cnll- 
foruls, British Columbia. Idsho. Montans, 

and other Pacific Coast pofnis. 
Ticket* on «ale from Hept. 15th to vêt. 
yi*t, and are good rla all direct litlr». This 
will !*■ the last chance tble year te vNt 
tin above place* at such low rates. The 
Wobreh system I* the short and true routa 
to all western points. For full particulars 
address any Wabash agent, or J. A. Blch- 
nidion, District Passenger Agent, north -nit 
corner King nnd Yonge-streets, Toronto, 
and Rt. Thomas. Ont.

cumstances In the otficial report of 'he 
sinking ot the Mikasa, Admiral Togo's 
flagship, which have caused much spec
ulation. Bix hundred men were on board 
and presumably at lire station» ln three 
minutes, and probably ln less time. We 
may assume that the Mikasa's bands 
were at Are stations within two mm- i 
utes from the time the fire aiarm was ] 
sounded. The fire was seen, or, at all 
events, known to approach an ammu
nition magazine aft, but the magaz.ne 
was not nooded altho I hour and 17 
minutes elapsed before the lire reach
ed the magazine. Alter the explosion 
59 minutes elapsqd before the sh-p sank 
so tar that the keel rested on the : 
ground, leaving, as we learn from an
other source, tne upper works above 
water, and there was help trom ten 
other warships. The explosion accounts 
for the killed and wounded, but bow 

five officers and 234

On gon

PASSEXGBK TRAFFIC.

s~-( ForWeddingg K

Will the Bride 
and Groom own 
an Automobile?

If Diamond Hall 
is just now showing 
an altogether new 
line of English 
Wicker Hampers' 
suited alike to the 
needs of Automobile, 
Launch and Driving 
Parties.
i Amazing arrays of 

Culinary and Table re
quisites are included in 
these compact outfits—■ 
priced $15.50 to $45.00.
See Temperance Street 
window display.

Ryrie Bros.
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.

AMERICAN Lire

Iphn'adélphià^Qaeenstown-Liverpool.
Bsnd........ O^Js

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
Mew York—London Direct

Meubi..............Oct. 11 Minnehib*.........•mw'-4
Minneapolis........Oct. IS M»ine ... ...........Nor. II

CIlljiniAN PiniFin RllWt CO.
«TUNTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

O YllNGB BTHBBT

I

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

Zselind........... Oct- Viderlsnd  Nor. «
Finland............. Oct. z8 Kroo-.l.nd  Nor.il

WHITE SU« LINE
»'K:.ir35‘ïRr«m:arrKt;:

c~~ ' -mum..Æ.

ni vuufi..,. .........
First Cabin, $50X10 nd up, 

Lake Champlain...........................
Pint Ctbin. $47.50 end up. 

Second Cebin «40.01. Stsirsi! iisiv
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

Mount Tsmple

.......HOY. •mencould there be 
missing unless, for some reason or 
other, they voluntarily went down w.tn 
the ship, for desertion Is an unknown 
crime iti the Japanese navy.

the harbor office staff, of
October 14

mount j'.uipi. ... ........ October SI
Mcmtro^*^.** Member 4

Cerrring Second Claw oslr. $4AOt 
Bate» named throach to South Airless Sad 

.South American Ports. Bpecinl rstl far# 
from nb points in connection with *11 Ooean 
tick ei». For ailing ltstsnd further particulars 
Apply

There was 
Sasebo, also to render assistance, pre
sumably with boats equipped tor the 
purpose of extinguishing tires. What 
combustible material, then, was kept 
near the great bridge in such quantities 
as to make the efforts of almost the en
tire complement of the Mikasa and of 
nine other ships useless to extinguish 
the fire, which had In some way reach
ed and been fed by that material? 
What combustible material could be 
kept In such quantities under or near 
the great bridge, where It would have 
found but little or no protection from 
an enemy's fire?

In some quarters an attempt is made 
to ascribe the fire to the fusing of elec
tric wires. We may take it for grant
ed, however, that the electric wires .n 
a warship are not encased ln wood, and 
if not, what could their fusing set fire

I

■TOI
THM From Hew Yorii M „

RE PUBLIC.. Oct. 19. si»": Nor F. Jsm**"»
CR ETÎC........................... ....... Nov* 4 no®8,fP?c',;CELTIC tfSjLu' Boston' ^*** *

Full particulars cn application to
CHARLMS A. PIPOM.

Pasecnger Agent for Ontario, Canada. 41 King St, 
East. Toronto.

S. J. SHARP, Westers Psssesitr Agsst,
00 Yonge St- Toronto. Phone Main BBJO

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
SPBBOKeL* LIM»

The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINETD » t/P I Ocean Ps'eag* TlokT R A V C. L »ts Istned to

SSÊSStiBSSiSir
Ratas aid all particulars,

I-

VENTURA, . .. Not, 3 
Kov. 33 
Dee. 14 
.Jan. 4

SIERRA...
SONOMA...
VENTURA.. ..

Carrying first, ascend snd thlrd-olssa P*a*«.i •
* For reservation, berths snd at* tar on m, aal
lull particular* apply t»

K. M. MBLVILLB,
Cm. Pea* A.."a-™rTTo,oote»ad Adslaide

to? A M. MBLVILLB,
Central Stamabtp Agent,

Cor. Toronto snd Ad rla Ida Su
............PARENTS OF 8AM SHVBBRT

SIB RAILWAY FOR $300,000

New York, Oct. 16.—The parents of 
8am Shubert, the theatrical manager, 
who was mortally Injured in the wreck 
of the Pennsylvania Railway Chicago 
Express last May, brought suit in the 
United States circuit court to-day for 
$20,000 against the railroad company.al- 
leging that negligence caused their 
son’s death.

The suit is one of several others 
growing out of the same wreck.

IXLAXD WAVlOATIOfi.THE COMING OF CALVE.
NIA6ARA, 8T. CATHARINES * 

TORONTO NAVIGATION CO.
the Costume eiWill Appear la

“Carmen.” 13STel. Mais Ml"
STEAMER LAKESIDE 

r Leaves Oeddes' Wharf dally (except 
Sunday) at 3.40 p. ne. for

ST. CATHARINES. NIAGARA TAILS. OUfEA'.O
Ts'.phone Main 2553

Arrangements for the appearance of 
Madame Calve and her concert com- 

for the opening concert of this, ELDER DEMPSTER LINESpany
her flrst, season ln concert, have at last 
been concluded by J. E. Suckling, who 
has charge of her Canadian tour.

"Carmen” excerpt* will, of course, ' 
be prominent on Mme. Calve’» pro- ; * DMINiSTRATORo' ByTIUJd TO 
grams. For these numbers she will be j ^g^^'^BYrnifie^Brsairweti, Late of the 
dressed In the costume she wears whin 1 city of Toronto, Married Wtomen, lie- 
impersonating the fascinating gypsy j ®
cigarette girl ln Bizet’s famous opera. I Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to It.

K “ ... . 8.O., 1807, Chapter 12V, Heetlon .'18, endTo the musitÿlovlng public the name ”n, J,dllll< thllt an persons having
of Calve Is synonymous with Carmen Clulm» against the said Bessie ilreskwell, 
-they made each other mutually fam- | wb, « on «.toot the ^

Calve program could not d( ||Ver to the undersigned solicitor, for the 
possibly be complete wRhout
Ing selections from the opera. But Calve 3 28th day of October, their Christian
will not confine herself to “Carmen." m me. and „add7s^e *";! *
Rhp will aine tho mA/i from Am»1 scrlptivBS» nnd s stfltcniFiit or their rehrnliJ111 Thnml*® ” eeverll l •VfCtixe clulm* or demand», and the parti-
brotoe Thomas Hamlet, several e£]flr# thereof, and the nature of tjie securl- 
French, Irish and Scotch folk so~gs, t|<-8 anyi held by them, verified by 
and, with M. Bouxmann, and Von Nor- , M,f„tory declaration.
den, the brilliant tenor, she will givei And notes la hereby farther given that
a dramatic” trio from Massenet's "La eftir tbe 20th of October, 1V06, tin- ssld
Navaralse." The subscribers’ list for Admlnlsl raters will proceed to distribute
her opening concert In Toronto on the the assets of the said deceased among tho
tort, inet is now nnen at Nordhclmer's prisons entitled thereto, bsvlng regard nn- 30th ins*. Is now wen1 at Aoraneimer s 1 ^ t6< c|g|Bg e{ wh|l,h thry „bgH ,h„„
Subscribers will have choice of 8*f‘e have notice, and the Administrators will 
before the general public on the open- ||et ^ „ab|e fOT tb, „lld ttKneU_ „ , „y

part therrof, to any person or persons et 
whose claims they shall not then have no
tice.

MONTRBAL TO bOUTH AFRICA
The S.S. Melville Is expected to astl 

ribout Oct. 31 for Tape Town, Algoa Bay, 
East London and Durban,

Montreal to Cuba and Mexico.
g s. Dahomey about Oct. 30.

rolling at Charlottetown. P.SU., Halifax.
V « Nassau In the Bahamas. Havens, Cn- 
ha and l'rogresso. Coezacoalcos, Vera Crus , 
and Tampico, Mexico. These «earners are * 
!acb of 4000 tons register, a* have Com- 
fortab e accommodation, situated amid- 
•hh.s for first and second cl»s«:-paseenger# 

ire fitted with electric light PawSgs 
can be booked either to Cuban and Mexb 
can ports, also to Charlottetown and Halt
<aX 8 J. SHARP,

fib Yonge wtlÿet Toronto, Ont. 
ELDER. DKMPrrkn Ic CO.. aw 

81» Board of Trade Building, Montreal

. j. R. Wilson, Agt.
Looking for Cramp®.

The real bad kfrid that double you up 
with pain. Nervlllne look* for them be

lt cures ln a Jiffy—Just ten drops 
water—cramps go for'

I B8TATB NOTICES.

cause
ln sweetened 
good. Nothing like Poison's Nervlllne 
for cholic, diarrhoea and all summer 
ills. Try It yourself.

Taster to the C*ar.
If his highness, Nicholas, becomes 

weary of the delights of the table and 
wishes something new the head chef 
must create something never heard of 
by mortal ears before. This is the only 
time In which he come Into Intimate 
contact with the pots, kettle and pane. 
He closes himself in the private kit
chen, and simmers and stews, com
bining the most daring things until 
the compound that comes forth is as 
ambrosia. Then he tastes it, and his 
under chefs taste it, and the under- 
under chefs taste It, and those under 
the under-under chefs taste It. A major 
of the army is called ln, and he tastes 
it, too. Then they all wait, and If a 
reasonable time expires, bringing no 
fatal results to any one of the honored 
ones, Nicholas eats.—San Francisco 
Call.

;
oua—and a

m
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Jcciaentai and Oriental Ntearoeniy «... 

and Toye KIsin Kaieha Ce.
Hawaii. Japan. CklS* Philippine 

Islands, Strait. Settlements, lefile 
pail Awtralta.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
.. Oat. SICOPTIC.. •» •• •• •• •• 

SIBERIA..
MONGOLIA . .
CHINA. ... . .
DORIC..............

Ing of the plan. 3sr< 4 
,, Bdv, 13 

.... lev, 33
.......Dee. B

For rstes of passage and full partie» 
Mrs, apply R. M. M3LVILL*. 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Methodist W. M. 8. to Meet.
Peterboro, Oct. 16.— (Special.) —The 

annual meeting of the board of mana
gers of the Women's Missionary So
ciety ef the Methodist Church of Can
ada wlfl be held in Oeorge-street 
Church, beginning to-morrow afternoon,
and continuing three days. About sixty -^yoTICB 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
delegates from all parts of Canada are] Awnnth Ilam»sy of the City of To 
expected. Six missionaries will be pre- 1 ronto In tbe County of York sn 1 Pior re
sent—Mre Dr. Henry and Miss Brim- of Ontario, will apply to the Part ament of 
stln of China, Miss Howie and Mire Canada st the Belt session th «offer a 
T flM— janan Miss Soence and Mis* hill of divorce from her husband. Williamnr British Columbia Mrs W E. Ramsay, on the ground of adultery „nl 
Jackson of BritishColumbla Mrs w. leg,,rtlon tinted at the City of Toronto. In
E. R. Ness of Hamilton Is president of .br province of Ontario, this fifth day ‘it 
the board. The Toronto delegate* are JnnP ln0,-, >|,„|0n,|d * Macintosh, So-
Mrs. Dr. Powell, Mrs- E. A, Chown, Heitor* for Applicant.
Miss A. L. Ogden, Mrs. O. B. McJ&ay. : ;
Mrs. Dr. Carman, Miss Carman, Miss 
Addison. Mrs. A. R. Clarke, Mrs. J. D.
Phelps, Mise M. Wilkes, Mrs. Wm. V 
Briggs, Mrs. Wilmott and Miss M- 
Wilkes.

Dated st Toronto, this 23th day of Hep- 
teniber, 1005.

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
COMPANY.

By R. K. K1NG8FORD, SoU.ltor for the 
Administra to re.

Entertained the Ofllcers.
Excelsior Lodge, No. 52, A.OU.W., 

enjoyable meeting last nightheld an
The occasion wa* a visit from Acting 
D.D-G.M. Thos. Riley, accompanied by 
other grand lodge officers. The assemb
lage sat down to refreshments, after 
which songs and short speeches 
features. Among those who contributed 

Bro. C. w. Baxter, W. Tinning 
and W. P. Woods. F. G. Wafnwrlght 
acted n* accompanist The different 
grand lodge officers gave a brief re
view of the progress of the order.

Dominion Steamship Linewere
MONTRBAL TO LIVERPOOL 

Falling every Saturday at daylight.
8.8. "CANADA" bold» tbe record of he». 

Ing made the fastest passage between Ores! 
Britain end Canada: B days, 23 hears aid 
4P mlnnte*.

The 8.8. "CANADA" sad S.B. "DOMIN
ION" have very fir# accommodation tor all 
classes of pauses germ. _

were

WHAT IS THERE 
IN IT?

Scott's Emulsion is a care
ful blend of the purest cod 
liver oil, hypophosphites of 
iime and soda, glycerine and 
a dash of flavoring. The com
bination of these valuable in
gredients emulsified as in 
Scott's Emulsion represents 
the greatest remedy yet dis
covered for weak lungs, poor 
blood, low vitality,child weak
ness and all wasting diseases

Well send yea » ample, free 
SCOTT * SOWN*. 406 Pearl »t.. New York.

To Europe I* Comfort it Moderate Ratw
8.A AStse

MEETINGS.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Stockholders of tbe Consumers' Gas Com
pany of Toronto, to receive the report of 
tbe Direct or», and for the election of D rec. 
fora for the ensuing year, will he held III 
the Company's Board Room No. 17 Toron
to-»! root, on Monday, the 30th October, at : 
12 o'clock noon.

T°
•nd berth.Solved.

The agent was showing them the 
It was a modern apart-

accordldg te steamer 
These steamers carry only ose clsas <w 

cabin passenger*-rls: Second 
whom will he *Wen the sc

apartment, 
ment, very modem.

"All this is yours," said the agent, 
"for the ridiculously low rental of a 
thousand a year- And down stairs. In 
the basement," he added, "there 1» a 
large private bln for the storage of 
your surplus chattels."

The house hunters, bride and groom, 
caught gaspingly at the word, large.

“Would It make any difference," they 
asked, half hesitatingly. "If we kept 
house In the bln and stored our sur
plus chattel* in the apartment?”

Was It true? Had they solved at last 
the problem of the small flat?—Puck.

cabin passenger*—vis: Second cabin, te 
whom will he fWen the accommodattoa 
situated In the beet part ef tbe vessel.

For all Information, apply to local agoat.
W. H. PEARSON. 

General Manager nnd Secretary. 
Toronto. 2nd October, lflOG. or

C. A PIPON. «1 King 8t Baer. Toronto.
Reflection» ef a Bachelor.

We have opinions; other people, de
lusions.

Most men would rather%e married 
than happy.

The way to make a girl want to 
marry a man Is for there to be lots of 
reasons why she should not.

A girl Is very much Interested In a 
man when she goes far out of her way 
to prove to him that she Is not.

A man Is always proud over having 
been dangerously sick, yet he gets mad 
as thunder over the doctor's bilL—New 
York Press.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
IEW Ï1RK AND THE CO III «ill.

(Mall Bteamersl
Rotterdam. Amsterdam add Boulogne

SAILS N O >1
Oct IB .. .. .... .... .. POTSDAM
Oet! .............................................. ...
Nor.  ......................................STATIC NDA 96
Nor. ................................................ ....
.pntewtM 01 p,wb,,m,dm£ilv;,lL,b.,7 

fid Cas. Pas Agent, Toronto

Branch at Berlin.
The Sovereign Bank of Canada have 

opened a branch at Berlin, under tem
porary management of L. P. Snyder.

\
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ilgpi mAtOhEsWOMAN ASEIECTI0N «A FATAL ERROR.
A men steps Into your office, draws up 

ds chair, and talks right Into your face. 
HI» breath Is offensive. Your only thought I» 
iow to get rid of him and hie buNness. You 
ut him short with, " 1 am not interested.”

•J •
I

Thfi iflaarch Bank '4

I SINCE 1861
EDDY’S MATCHESWEREN’T W IT.Is Alleged to Have Distributed Money 

For Corrupt Purposes in Mr. 
McIntyre's behalf.

SOZODONT m cAsk your grocer for u box of—
s essential to one whose breath Is net pars 
,nd sweet. Penetrating the little crevices, 
: deodorizes, sweetens and purifies them, 
nd makes you feel genteel and clean-cut 

S FORMS. LIQUID. POWMCK FASTS.

TB> MOST FMUTMCT MATOHS^MADB^ ^ w
WOISSL1

Woman Is said to be at the bottom of 
most of the mischievous deeds of this 
wicked world. In her latest role she 
appears as agent In the election at :
Kingston, and, according to particu
lars died by E. J. B. Pense, M.L.A., in 
hit cross-petition against Donald M. !
McIntyre, the Conservative candidate,

“ ... ™. ; •"
Pense alleges that Kathleen tioraer- bate to Demé Prince, i Ajralnst a

ville officiated as agent for bis op- ------------ : . , . ... Hni.
ponem, Miclntyre, and gave Charles Moscow, Oct 16. — The funeral of, Thomas Foster, a huckster at ”oi
Brant cash tor bis vote. She Is also j p^nce Troubetskoy, the Liberal leader nd Landing, asked Justice Street and

r*?.e‘vedL* a.Clm I and rector of the Moscow Ùniveretty, ' jury to give him damages of *1600
the probable'results <5 the election, u who died suddenly In SL Petersburg against Charles H.Curtls.afarmero.
bringwggestedtiiat till» waa a subtle Oct. 12. took place here to-day, and East Gwllllmbury, for false arrest. The
attêmA on her part to Influent hie passed off In perfect order. Enormous Jury brought In a verdict of *60 In hi. 
votc crowds witnessed the ceremony. The favor.

The pupils of the Loulsa-etreet school | -v bribery are made against police were conspicuously absent, and Plaintiff hi September, low. maoe anhour ,«„ MM ..iX" KS. »? W lb. «ud,«U rok control o, the 0-0- “i «

.... k,.. - sœ** ï'ïoîZ.vrpïi..? T* » . s «“Sîfewere assembled by their principal In J Drummond, J Sears, Bert a standstill during the funeral «ter- took away a .couI>l«ffrl^n*îfgt%,ha6yé
the west front room, where, seated In Dalton W F™k?e,J Donnelly, R clam, which lasted almost the entire Curtly who ,» a county constabh ^s
» d«^-«ed row, were eleven grey-ha,r- Vale. ^t,~ds « ** ■>

ed men, and two former lady eachers. ^ sbepherd j H iwlft, D A Sion from the railroad station to the rested - , tried t-e-
The meeting was arranged by Trustee, Glt;ene , „ Henderson,.Fred Whitney, University Church wh*re..t!)« Pr nc“|fJ jî,^ WmchMttr and a Jury. He 
Davis in view of his presentation to the' F williams, H Oberndorffer, D J Me- services were held and thence to 'he a<.Quitted
school of a library of fifty books. It Dermott, G M Strange, P Sweeney. Job» 'a* * residence of the Vr\nce.nnA_to Macqmueo^ was Ar-
was just fifty year, ago yesterday that ^many of the ^^^^0-7^11 atotitt
Mr. Davis started to school In the ple ,ohn H Bell, E Bennett, J Percy, proudest families of Russia >« «king to?1 «1500 under the Work-
Loulsa-street building, and the bocks Thos Frizzell, C Hubbard, Edward and j Notwithstanding th ^ . u men's Compensation Act and *5000 un
represented one for each year. He sat Arthur Williamson, W H Peters, Jofyn the arrlval of the body, acr°d del. the «.mmon law tor Injuries re
in his old seat, then rising, addressed Laird. Jos Tait, M Coward, P Mon- ; berlng 20,000 person* hadgate ed about cc|vgd wh„e ,n the employ of defen-
the boys and girls from where he stood, crieff, W Townsend, R J Fee, W Hew- I thl railroad station- On the plattorm dantg

Inspector Hughes opened the hooka ton, W Guy and about fifty others. were all the ,* ' On Feb- 17, Hillary claims- he was
and Mrs- Arthurs, a former teacher, ! George Richardson, H. W. Richard-, the city. TO? Pr<**“t?om working for Scholey Bros., assisting Hi 
in a neat little speech, presented them W. F- Nlckle, R. 8. Waldron, John ; ly that It took three hours to pass rrom operat|ng a moulding machine. The 
to the school. The dignified row com- Hewton, E. Ryan and others are charg- the rtatlon to the University r-riurc . ,umbgr they were working on was icy.
__t jt aitha. b.emnr fouoh#»T-« nr min i». ! aA ivith hfivitiF ■ hhevrltx*d sum* at which was crowaen to tne a<>ur», wnne slipped and his foot got caught In

-— —-------- --- - , . -Ilrln_ ,h. the knives of the machine. He claims
s, w u..u...e —- compact masses of people during .ne thg kn)ve() Bhould have been guard'd.
Other sums, it Is also alleged, were celebration of the requiem mass, wnicn and that he WM injured thru negit-

centrai fund raised by lasted two hours. gence of the defendants.

(i

established IBM

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.Head Office: - - Toronto
Authorized Capital, - $2,000,000

£

P. BURNS & CO’Y8 DAMAGES FOR FALSE ARREST.THOUSANDS AT THE FUNERAL. Mont
i

3WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can.

Unique Event at Louisa St. School 
Yesterday, in Which Trustee 

Davis is Prominent ■WSBJWsf.
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.

Competed of 20,000 Shares of 2100 Eaob« of 
wblob 3,000 Sbaros are now Issued at a 
Premium of S23 Per Share.

o**
IT *

.«•fi
ni all 
the »l 
Wes l
lind
week,

Office and Yard : Prinoee»-el. Deck—Telephone, Main 190. Office end Ysrdi Oorae, 
Front and Bathurst-eta. —Telephone Main 449. Branch Offices;

4261.2 YONOE STREET—Telephone Main S29S.
672 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
S04 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Mein 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Perk 711.
274 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
1241-2 QUEEN STREET W EST—Telephone Mein 140*.
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PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS:
VATIÜ J. COOlHANt, Montréal ; Secretary of the Ciclly 

Asphaltum Paving Ca, Limiied.
BAVIO W. LIVINGSTONE, Publisher, Toronto ; President 

of the Real Estate Agency, Toronto ; Director of 
the Monarch Life Assurance Co.

BEST OVALITY ^

Goal î WoodfjfhOMAS MABtHALL OSTBOM. Toronto; Managing 
Director of the Monarch Life Assurance Co.

(THOMAS HEN BY GBAHAM, L.D.S., CopHolW, Torooto ;
Vice-President of the Monarch Life Assurance

o mom*s." Sm1" Sr-rr,!,':! asLea. s.’asss-ai’ .«■
youthful mlsdcameanors or ing, and bribing electors.

• King Bant Thv •
Itpre-Ing of . 

pointing out changes that have been 
made.

«16 YONG5 S'fUKET 
703 TONGS 8TBBKT 
676 yUMKN HT ULET WBW 
1366 QUEEN STREET WEST 

16 mPaUINA AVtoWUE 
«06 UUKKN HTUEET KAH1 
*H WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

1
»______  received from a

Mrs Nasmith, also a fifty-year-ago Conservatives .tor hiring rigs and for j 
school-girl, promised to duplicate Mr. other corrupt purposes.
Davis' gift, on condition that Secre- Bribery, or promising money,is eharg-
lary Wilkinson will see that the sch-ol ed against Edward Ryan. J. F. 8e- R„,m ler
Is provided with a book-case, which he wards, R. N. McFarlane. Henry An- Col. Mntke-o. Bs|.ini«s «es.o. 
readily promised to do. grove, Michael Dolan, A. E. Roes, John «Re Postponement.

Miss Ethel McNIsh, assistant prin- Gaskin, and others, while assisting in
cipal, read the followipg verse of her the distribution of money to ward (Coeedlea Ammeeinted Press Cable.) Montreal Oct 16.—Another street car

P„ ssxrjzsms
morÿ J. P. Oration. H. W. Richardaon, F. J vised by the best financial experu in ^ ^ by a car and dragged 266

Steals back to-day a little lad to see Hoag. John Morgan Shaw, Henry An- the city to postpone .obtain ng a perma- , feet kined.
What the swift-speeding years have grove, Wm. O. Simons, John Hewton nent Temlskaming loan till n-Xt May. - The tnan> Alphonse Gagnon, was 

brought to show and Alex C. Waggoner. He has, thru the Bank of Montr®"- driving his cab down SL Ca'horine-
That seemed to childish eyes to pass George A. Payne Is claimed to have obtained a renewal for six month» on ,treet a ilttie way |n front of a car, 

go slow given money for election purposes to, favorable terms. The main reason given and wh*n he went to drive out of the
Round the old school the ghostly figure Thos. Brightman, Benjamin Curzon, for the postponement Is that the bank way the cab swayed, the car catching 

strays George Cornelius, #r.. Robert Downey, rate Is 1 per cent, higher than a year, ltg rear end and upsetting It.
That boyish phantom of the y ester- gamuel H. Cochrane. Charles Higgins, ago, and also higher In other coun- Qagnon was thrown off his seat and 

days Thos E. Monerleff, Tbomas and Earl tries. : caught under the car fender, finally
Full fifty years since first he came to Rousehorn, W. A. Veale. Ernest A. A Wellington, New Zealand cable romng under the wheels. He was 

,ry Walhern, James Hurst and one Hel- says: Premier Seddon has received an fearfUuy mangled, and when iskin out
His fortune In the noisy world of boys. jand. invitation to attend a conference it, was quite dead.
And now to-day. with eager emlle, he ------- ---------------- --------- colonial premier» In 1*06. Two occupants of the cab were un-

waits etc unw TMFV fiROW General Booth. Interviewed at Hull, hurt and got away in the confusion
Where comes a figure thru the well- "Un InCl UfiUn. said his well-known contention, that without being Identified.
W1*e known gates ---------- „ _ . _ the lapsed masses could be rescued, was ---------------------------------
From where the busy world with .41" Assessment Figures 1er MR ni «1R , „„ doUbt responsible tor the belief that prince OP MONACO HONORED

and roar, . ! Wards Are Given Ont. be was proposing to take out to the ( GETS GOLD MEDAL FOB SCIENCE
Rolls on Its way, this other comes once , ------— , colonies reclaimed notorious sinners.

! The Statement of the ssaessment figures But that was not so. The Canadian, i* _Fmneror wil-
And where they both were one in old- j for the Fifth and Sixth Wards for 1F)6 government has testified that his eml- ’ ' i , the ded|.

timegTace .hows a considerable advance over those ^rats were the best ever landed on the.r llam, In speaking to-day at the dedl-
The lad that was, the man that Is, of last year as follow. : j shores. ^ cation of the Royal Prussian Aeronau-

embrace. —Ward 8—Division L— The Review of Reviews for October. tlca, observatory, alluded to the mant-
Forgot the years, their labor, Joy and » giving a picture of W T. R. Preston, (o|d servlceg to science of the Prince

pain, ............................  8 461 636 3 W2<m "«Y» he Is the "man chiefly responsible M Monaco who was present.
And man and boy. unchanged, are one Bl,„ln,w„ nu't. ‘'722 »» '•88,686 tor the great Influx of population to The emperor handed to the prince the

again. Income .............................. 264,588 616,660 Western Canada. great gold medal if or science, bestowed
In the old room the sunlight streams rTL,,-, — «..'SERAI, once a year upon the persoi» ef any

once more. Total a», t .......... «6,896.751 TAKING *^-®'j**'** , , v -- country deemed "lost worthy.
Just as It used to In the days of yore. —Division j IS HERSELF FATALLY HI HT ----------------
The same old walls look down on the iLe|ld .................................«2.146,51» «2.168,762 —ZT* . h ^ MANITOBA'S LEADER.

same place, Buildings .......................... 4,773.6*6 3A64.646 Chicago. Oct. 16-—With her head rest
But gone Is each fa miliar boy Ish face-1 r,„| property ..............6,#23.'34 8,663.432 ,ng ^ a bank of flowers Intended tor
Gone the old faces, but with 1oy again r„rom, ............................... 86.634 26.476 a #((rht-
We greet together the united twain. Business sssess'e.......... 66.218 •35,4(16 the funeral of another child, eigh

------ -- i year old Isabelle Walker was carried
"Ki'i T laat „ight by the automobile which had
—Division^ i struck and fatally Injured her to the

Land .................................. « 567 *38 « 46-z!o64 office of a physician, where she died
Buildings .......................... 856 *63 661,"52 on the pillow of white roses.
Reel property ............... 1,423.208 1.153,416
Business ssscss't ......... 31.816 *14.666 GOBS TO PRIVY COUNCIL. .._______. ,__T„«
Income .............................. 4.196 956 _______ All Aboard for New York.

------------ ------ -----------! _ „ .... _ . Everybody going to New York on
Torsi sssess’t ............... «1.460 268 *1.168.616 Ottawa, Oct. 16.—Hon. R. Lemljug, qc1 jg yja ^yeBt shore excursion to

The figures with the asterisk opposite to the solicitor-general, will appear before — ■ Y©rk. «« for the round trip front j
them represent persons! assessment, which the Judicial commltte of the privy , Brldge „r Buffalo, good TXThls'lrm, ^ ',i,e“,n,n' council shortly, on behalf of the Do- r,tUrn. with privilege of A/\f m------- — — ------ Bmnoh Yard Branch Yard

y -Total Assessment— minion. In the appealed ca£ ar'?n* trip on Hudson River steamers be- Head Ofllce and Yard ii/fi Cl

-w'”' te ,™. 1ÆJ$Ki “jff Ïf-Æ cor. Bathurst amI Fartefli. 429 Queen St W.
Division 1 .......... .............«6,861,37# |6.3#6.751 Labor Act. . . . Drago, Canadian passenger agent, 69 1-2 ssMt Park
Dirls'on 2 .................... 7-656.2*1 6.610.367 The matter Is in appeal from the de- Yonge-street for full particulars.
DlTislnn 3 ..................... 1.460.298 1.168.616 cislon of Justice Anglin. Y ng 8tree ' 1 V

;_„ r -n oroRI M California—Roo*d Trip Excursion.
Tickets on sale Oct. 16 to 20, good for

„ . "—ZT . th, return until Nov. 30, 1905. Round tripOttawa, Oct, 16.-The ^ *5* rate from Toronto to San Francisco or
supreme court "hich was to hawe :been ^ Angele, Ca, «75.90. Choice ofi

«1 303 569 *1068 6*6 <9>ene<1 to'day, Tp * mmrara routes and best of train service via Cht-
" *1 eanVw °h account of there being no quorum. Union Pacific and Northwestern
;; 8«76w5 7617016 Ju*«ce Olrouard returns fiomBurope L£e' Two dally train» from Chicago

------------ -----——— this afternoon. Justice Sedgwick 1» to cAutomla. For further parilcul irs
*18.373.827 *13.316,847 still on the sick list. | g,e nearest ticket agent, write or call

I on B. H. Bennett, general agent 2 East 
King-street, Toronto, Ont.

tnt
Mut.THAT TEMISKAMIHG LOAN. TROLLEY KILLS CAB DRIVER.Co.i

EDWARD JAMES LENNOX, Architect, Tereeto; Director
of the Manufacturers' Life Assurance Co.

ALfBED HABSHAW PEBFECT, M.B., M.D.M.C., Tereete
Junction ; Director of the Monarch Life Assurance Co.

In addition to the above Provisional Directors and 
rlncorporators the following gentlemen have consented 
.to act. as Directors .
SENAT0R BEIQUE, K.C., Mtntrenl.
MATHEW WILSON, K.C., Cbnthnm, Ont. 

iGONZALVE DESAULNIERS, K.C., Mentreel, Que.
A. ST. BEMI8, Mentreel, Que.
COL. S. S. LAZIER, Master #1 High Ceert ef Justice, 

Chatham.
JOSEPH MARCELLIN WILSON, Whelesile Importer, 

Montreal.
M. B. VANDEBV0BT, Contractor, Tereete.

These gentlemen are thoroughly representative of the varions Im
portant branche» of the Industrial and commercial Interest» hi Canada. 
They are in chose touch with those Interests, and are In a position to 
give the best advice on all matters of business with which the Bank 

may be concerned.

Arrangement» have been made whereby the office, of the General 
Manager will be filled by a well-known and experienced banker.
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L HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Enaction.

Thl
Oilol■

N-'72» Yonge Street 
«42 Tonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spsdlna and College. 
66* Queen West 
Corner College and Osrtngton. 
139 Dundee Street 
22 Dundee Street Brat 

Toronto Junction.
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V*LimitedThe GnX.c^\ 00V.1 
to N«1 Winnipeg, Oct. 16.—It may be that 

Edward Brown, merchant of Portage 
la Prslrle, will be selected 
Manitoba Liberals in local politics. He 
Is prominent In the business world and 

favorable mention at the last lo
cal election by the cleanness -of his 
campaign.

Le
to lead vai nTelephone Main 4016. MTotal a «ne»»'t .WHEN NEIGHBORS FALL OUT

Bmwon

COALAND WOOD
; At Lowrat Market Prloa

to af
4UlvuIt Gives the Magistrate and Police 

Something to Do.In addition to the Bank’s strong position In financial centras the 
proposition to extend the hours of banking will at once make the Mon
arch «unir popular with the public. Only recently a bank to keep open 
day and night was organized In the City of New York, and tta success 
ha-2 been phenomenal, aa the convenience and Increased facilities for 
handling business, immediately appealed to the merchants and general 

public. - _

HK
verti 
ed li 
Otrn
land.

Magistrate 
Klngsford heard-a case In which.accord
ing to one of the witnesses, an ax, a 
pitchfork, a double barreled shot gun 
and a frying pan played an Important 
parti

Arthur Burchard and his better half. 
Mrs. Burchard, and a Mrs. Tucker are 
neighbors. They live in separate ten!» 
on Symlngton-avenue. The two fam
ilies have not been living In a state of 
neighborly bliss. The troubles finally 
ended In a row, and a charge of as
sault being laid by Mrs. Tucker against 
the Burchards.

Burchard claimed that all he did was 
to take the above mentioned weapons 
from Mrs. Tucker, who wished to use 
them with deadly effect on everybody 
within sight-

The case was adjourned for a week, 
and In the meantime the police will 
make a report.

R. J. Copeland was fined *2 for not 
having a light on his auto.

Yesterday afternoon

if

Lo
the i
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It has been decided to offer the stock of the Monarch Bank of Canada 
at a premium of 26 per cent. Thl» premium, it Is confidently anticipat
ed, will allow the Bank to commence business with Its capital Intact 
together with a considerable reserve fund after paying organization ex

penses.

At•Pcmws Ball'15 315,968 «3.564.674 
—Ward A— '

Following Is the total axaeasment for 
Ward 6 for 1906, aa compared with that 
for tbla year :

Ce*
bt all

Th* 1966. P»DI 
doon 
ed II*Dlvlalon 3 . 

Dlrlalon 2 . 
Division 1 .TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: (no.

b
landThe term» of subscription are $10.06, to be paid when application 1» 

signed, $35 on allotment and $10,00 a month until balance la paid.

Applications for stock may be made to the Monarch Bank of Can
ada, Toronto. Cheques, drafts, money orders and other remittances oa 
account of subscriptions for stock should be made to the Toronto Gen
eral Trust Corporation, Toronto, Truste*

LOTS 4>F SNOW UP NORTH. disciAgain the Level Creasing,
Dunkirk. N.Y.. Oct. 16. —Mr. and Mrs.

] ^™btils 

cent
Account Books, Ruled Forme end spe
cial stationery of every description made 
to order.
Bookbinding in all its hr anon*, special
iscilities tor leather and Cloth edition 
work.
Advertising Specialties, cardboard 
and celluloid signs, bangers, etc. Adver
tising novelties, stamping, embossing.

BLACKHALL&CO.
Cor. Slmcor and Adelaide-*1$., 2* 

Toronto, Canada.

According to reports received a* the York Excursion on OeL IS.
Clinton Dye of Sheridan Centre, five observatory, 9 Inches of snow fell at oonortunltv to visit New
miles southeast of Dunkirk, were kl’led White River, In Northern Ontario, Sun- , T tw-PPaffnrded by the West

ous farmer about 50 years Of age. It is thought, however, that con--»H1 ran a ^eap excur In to t e gre
«iderable of this "snow" was rain or American metropolis from suspensionsleet 1 Bridge or Buffalo for $9 for the round

Where DM Money Go To. ______________ ________ trip, good ten days for return, with
James McLInden came to town, stop- Believe In Local Option. privilege of trip on Hudson River

ped at the Neelon House, stood In front l -nie West End Gospel Temperance steamers between Albany and New
of the Black Horse Hotel, was “touch- ! Society of which Wm. Munns Is presi- York without extra charge, 
ed" tor *85. told the police, who have dent ha*' on motion of James Baker mfM |t. At no time of the year is New
not yet caught the thief. and j, p.' Snooks, endorsed the action York better worth seeing than now

of the Municipal Reform League In wlth |t theatres in full swing, Its 
declining to ask the city council foj..a park* at their best, etc. Call at 69 1-2 
reduction of licenses as being not In Yonge-street for particulars, 
the interests of prohibition and the
final overthrow and banishment of the stand Trial for Libel,
bars, to put the traffic into the hands Quebec Oct. 16.—Alphonse Huard, N. 
of a few, thereby producing a monopoly. p publl,her o( Libre Parole, a weekly 
They believe, however, in local option, newgpaper ln this city, was this morn- 
and pledge hearty support for a mass , committed to stand his trial at the 
meeting In the near future to consider ntxf fitting of the court of king's 
the advisability of submitting local op- bench, 
tion to a vote of the electors.
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Keep the Temperature Right
HBAD OFFICm

Queen and Ppadl na •
Phone Main 4020 and 4021,

A)16.—St. Henri, theMontreal, Oct. 
third largest city in the Province of 
Quebec, with a population of 28,000, 
will pra< tically become a part of the 
City of Montreal, the property owners 
voting unanimously tor annexation.

eu r
not

TEMPORARY OFFICES : • 32 CHURCH STREET. Side
Into

Don't T1
B b, 

_ stab 
tbes 
stroiSUES FOR HIS SHARE. PASSANGER AGENTS’ OFFICERS. No Telegraph Station.

Milton Champion: Milton is still 
without a town telegraph service. The 
situation remains as stated ln The

1
W. B. f'nlon, G.T.R., of Peterboro, 1» 

Elected as Preuldeat.
Ao HtJowman Ha* KieeiLom of Es- 

tmte Before the Jndere.
Jo

-to tlj Champion a short time ago. There is
X M. Bowman was proprietor of a Portland, Me., Oct. 16.—The Canadian ^é^convenience0^ th^ratiway” and 

livery stable at 108 Mutual-street, on passenger Agents' Association election al|eged to be tor the benefit of the
which there was a mortgage of 13500; officers to-day resulted: President, public, but The Champion's experience
In 1893 the mortgage was foreclosed, \v B. Union, Grand Trunk Railroad, will give an idea of the kind of ser- 
nnd the property put up for sale. Isaac Peterboro, Ont.; vice-presidents, W. \i, vice given to° ^ pu^chin^ he

fe'IDer came to Bowman’s relief, and ! Mcllroy, Canadian Pacific Railroad) th)(( offlce ne|ther of which was de-

Unrivalied »y Rivals

COSGRAVE’S 221t HOFBRAU and
BCll
elln«Liquid Extract of Malt.

Th»most invigorating prepay- 
stlon of it» kind ever intro- |MM 
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete

w. ■ LIE. CbasihL Tsrssts, Ci»MU» Aps 
M—ufsstursd by

•E'NHAFDT « CQ , TORONTO. ONTARIO

FROM HEAD TO FOOT
yon feel the good that's done by Doctor 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It 
cleanses, regulates and Invigorates Stem 
ach. Liver and Bowels and so purifies the 
blood. And through the blood. It cleapses, 
repairs, and Invigorates the whole system.

In recovering from “ grippe,” or fn con
valescence from pneumonia, fevers, or 
other exhausting diseases, nothing can 
eqnal It as an appetizing, restorative tonic 
to build up needed flesh and strength. It 
rouses every organ Into natural action, 
promotes all the bodily functions, and re
stores health and vigor.

For every disease that comes from foul 
or Weak Stomach, a torpid Liver or Im
pure Blood. Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Bili
ousness, and the most stubborn Skin, 
Scalp, or Scrofulous affections, the “ Dis
covery” Is s sovereign remedy. Don’t 
be hypnotized, wheedled, or over per
suaded into accepting » substitute only 
that some selfish medicine seller may 
make s greater profit on the Inferior 
article.. The “ Discovery ” has » great 
record of nearly forty years with thou 
sands of cures behind It.

Df/ur 8<r—Several years ago my Mood be
came ImpoTi-rlihed and I became run down ln 
health. 1 had no appetite, could net sleep, 
and was practically «netted for work. Suf
fered from Innumerable holla and waa In bad 
shape. Dr. Fierce'» Golden Medical Discov
ery relieved me of ray wretched condition. 
The medicine built np my system and re
stored me to s normal condition of health. I 
can apeak most highly also, of Dr. Pierre’s Fa
vorite Prescription, as It has been used In my 
family for years ln esses of female trouble.

ViLXjmxx F**mti 
140 Goodrich Street.

— The People’s Common Sense 
P Medics! Adviser, by R. V.

Pierce, M. D„ Chief Consult
ing Physician to the Inva
lids' Hotel and Surgical 
Institute, Buffalo, NT Y. 
Paper-hound ntr.w on re
ceipt of 31 one-cent stamps 
for mailing only; or cloth- 

| bound for 56 cento. Address 
”___ - ths Author, aa above.

Or. Pierce’» Pellet» Cur» CeraMpstteu

wAThe defendant Is accused of defama
tory libel of M- A. Gen «Iron, crown 
lands agent, of Hull. Que., and son of 

Fashion guides the making of a piano ] the sitting local member.
as It does giost everything else. The —-----------------------------
vogue to-day In furniture I» the mis- At Coolte’e Church To-Night, 
slon and other specific art designs. It owtlym O. Griffith of the Welsh
is so ln the decorations of the home. Revival will speak at Cooke's Church 
Meeting this popular call, the olde Christian Endeavor meeting to-night 
firme of Hetntzman & Co. are making at g ocJock Mr. Griffith's father be- 
up a number of handsome art designs )ng a minister, himself a minister, and 
ln their famous artist's piano. Proml- having been all thru the Welsh revival, 
nent among them are the Library, M s-1 he has a remarkable story to tell, 
slon. Inlaid Chippendale and Marquetry 
Pianos. A large exhibit of these is to 
be -r-n In I h. warcrooms of this firme 
at 116-117 West King-street, and they 
are really worth seeing.

in h 
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Plan»» In Art Designs.the bualneas was bought In. The busi- peterboro Ont.; C. R. Coleman, CanaT livered. The railway men were busy 
ness was continued and was finally sold Railroad Truro, N.8.; Ri with their rdilway work, and had no
for 116,000 by Silver. Bowman claims , , _ -, Railroad Co- time to attend to anything el**. At
(he wa» to receive one-half the proceeds. J. Craig, Canadian Pacific . one 0f the stations complaint is made

After the sale Mr. Silver died. Mr. bour& 'Oint.; 'secretary-treasurer! El ; tkat two men have to do the work of
Bowman Is suing Ella M. Silver, F. C. De la Hooke, Grand Trunk Railroad. three> without taking a public tele-
Jloar and G. G. Boss, the executors of I-ondon, Ont.; auditor, F. R. Hodgca., craph service Into consideration. _
the Silver estate, tor his share. Grand Trunk Railroad, Clinton, Ont.: r,- telegraph companies cannot afford

Justice Tectzel Is hearing the case executive committee, W Jackson. Cl.n-1 down town offices and give
,n the non-jury court. , J?V. ! = %
ChU-ag^V^TrTh d been !  ̂ &cïVaAhey do no* perLm^

«tabbrvl by Joseph Toscano during a JlT^Itewitotions '^condoïn""'«w ' Cuba- Liberals Out of It.

j)iKht- ,Vlto rogtlo. 50 y-ar:< on the death of Senator Fill- New York. Oct. 16.—A special cable
bid drew -a revolver and fired at Tos (ord The selection of the next place of from Havana says:

? ’■, .. „ meeting was left with the executive At a general convention of the
** V, . nlj" "troot. Fogilo’s two committee. An Invitation was received Liberal party, held to-day, It was de- 

-° y,ar* oM- an‘l Anthony. to meet at Milwaukee. i clded to withdraw entirely from the
old' who witnessed the fight. ---------------------------------- - coming presidential election, and to

aho? ofT».rew2lver* aml nred several I'l.hln* Righto Off Newfpundlaad. |nform the head of the moderate party 
* at the body' Washington, Oct. 1».—Represenl itive. that the Liberals will not be respon-

Augustus P. Gardner and Benjamin A ell)|e for any act» that may occur in 
Smith, a Boston vessel owner, called .. 
on Neeretary of State Root to-day to 
lay before him the grlcvaneea of I he 
Oloueestcr fishermen in connection 
with the Newfoundland herring fi‘h- 
erit-s. After a long conference action 
was postponed until further infirma
tion could be obtained.

It was developed that the Newfound
land authorities, thru the British am
bassador, have informed the state de
partment that they know of no such 
action as stopping the Gloucester fish
ermen from taking herring In violation 
of treaty rights.
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LUBRICATING OILS 
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iniIrish PORTER SteeftlRussian Railway Opened.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 16.—The Vologda 

Railroad, the first section of the con
templated direct line across Russia to 
connect with the trans-Siberian rail
road and obviate the present long 
southern detour, was opened for traffic 
to-day.

Mitt
barCOSGRAVE’S pro

" BUI
feelVictim of Hunting Season.

Jamestown. N.Y.. Oct. 16. —Milton D. 
Stone, a prominent and wealthy lum
berman of this city, was Instantly kill
ed while hunting near Westfield to
day. The gun of Frank Hears, a com
panion of Btone, was accidentally dis
charged, the entire charge of shot tak
ing effect In Stone’s body the region 
of the heart.
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•seeI A niFCT MADAME DUVONT’S LAUlUl FRENCH FEMALE PILLS
the most efficient remedy tor Delayed Menetru- 
i and Irregwarittet. Full sized twe-dollar boa

T XC'^N?^i5rcïS,É'cG..ToTo0N,?ï^

HALFA Belle. I I 
ieos Bleedef Both 1 HALF UM

ALL M*WTABL»D*Al.»*f
C6S6RAVE •«EWmCA,

Tried
Mr. Duelawortb Promoted.

W. J. Duckworth, formerly Inspector 
of the Great North Western Tele
graph Company, has been appointed to 
succeed A B. Smith as su pet intendant 
of maintenance and construction for 
the same company.
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New Fishery Stations.
Windsor. Oct. 16.—Five new fishery 

stations will be opened on the Lower 
Detroit River this week by the Do
minion government, four on Fighting 
Island and one on Bols Blanc Island. 
Their chief purpose will be to gather 
spawn and eggs for the government 
fish hatchery at Sandwich.

MAY REST IN THE ABBEY. Meintu rjuue. tos.
Ms,Astronomical Society.

At to-night's meeting of the Astrono
mical Society In the chemical build
ing of the university, on College-street.
J. Cleland Hamilton, M.A.. LL.B., will ' Western Hospital has been fitted up, 
contribute a paper on “Stellar Legends I and Is now ready for the reception of 
of the North American Indian»,” and patients.
J. Edward Maybee, M.K., will give an 
explanation of the "Harvest Moon."

Kb,Rose berry Cottage.
A thoroly equipped maternity depart

ment In connection with the Toronto
m Denu of Westmlmster Will Receive 

Petition of Bequest.

London, Oct. 16.—No definite decision 
will be arrived at ln regard to the 
place of Sir Henry Irving's burial be
fore to-morrow, but the Dean if West
minster has Intimated his willingness 
to receive a petition that the burial, oc
cur in, Westminster Abbey. The funer
al will take place Friday.

The leading actors and managers at 
a meeting here this afternoon decided 
to follow the coffin on foot. The na
ture of the memorial to Sir Henry Ir
ving will be the subject of another 
meeting.

ESSIES El*
■

Me
■ Buffalo, If. Y./

COTTAM BIRD 5EED.ii Kuraa*

cen
I Union Bunk Branche»

Branches of the Union Bank of Can
ada have been opened at Fenwick and 
Fonthlll. There are now 98 branches 
of this bank thruout the Dominion.

■ ■' HH Dr. Chase’s OttH-
Wrlt Again at Police Commloslouers ■ ■ ■” Vf ment la a certain

That august body, the "police commis- UÆ U U ■■ 
sloners. are defendants In a suit ^ every f£rmôt
brought by E. Boisseau. They refused ■ ■ kklf itching,bleeding
him a license for a bowling alley, now and protruding
he asks that they be compelled to pH*», flee teatlmonUls in the pres* and set 
grant the permit, a» he claims be ha» yowne^borasJxmtlt. Yc^csn^nae^lt sn^ 
complied with the bylaw governing T^nto

these places. OR. CHASE'S OINTIWENT.

I M
Foul Play Suspected.

Ottawa. Oct. 16. The body of Al
bert Gagnon, a mica cutter, who dis
appeared eleven day» ago. wax found 
In the waterworks aqueduct this 
ing in a badly bruised condition.

Suspicions of foul play are enter
tained.

M»
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Tw3] Very Cold I» Germany.

Munich, Oct. 16.—Snow Is tMtng *j* 
Bayreuth and Wuerzburg, in -North-m»
Bavaria. Unseasonable cold P^*V•,1, 
thruout Germany.

No Bight to Arrest.
F, G. Heame is suing R. C. Teasdalt 

tor $2000 for damages for alleged false 
arrest arising out of a commercial 
disagreement.
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| Leasehold Property1CWW1V mc"txmwe 

FOR SALE
terVxtrss. *2.85 to tale; wfntof low crade». 

^Uyr'yjoar—fair to good, $3 85 to ♦«•Mi'

I Mil CROP
LOCUSTS 11*•H* THETrader*’ ---------—

to « Ml too Paolo.
— ------- mo e mi% I OSLER & HAMMONDNOT THE

HIGHEST RATE OFy. DOMINION
BANK

K lagar».
C 131% 

xl’refcrred.
Four Solid Br.ck Store- and] STOCK BROKERS AID Fl.IMJhL A3' ( T » 

to we. cd.f.. n-w. Dwelling» on P«rlii.mcnt «reel, j 3| jordail street „ . . Toronto, 
York. ... . »nd three *e« cn-roi.mcr1. br ek- t/taler* Is Debeetnrea. morte en Loeitoo,

— UiiïrZWWi "to «rooted hou.e. in rear. Willp.y

Russian and India* Wheat Shipments 3 western. 74%c. <,-,r,i éppi>rtoCnt °r ° 1 ' *' acHnoio«DK Ar.*î!,T”*LeB.

Smaller—Chicago Futures Rally 1

at the Close. ! -

s..pfs-4^ia ______________________________

•«. o.,„, ssansnvrUtt* $8g interstate osaoe oilMonda/ Evening, Uvt. 16. lower on account of eaar cable» an<l h’ • llw 1 l-IU i Hi 
Llreroool wheat Ml area clovd today 'A<1 world’» shipments, wh'’‘l1 .r*’“Mk',rC.L,»n,i Another cheque for 304 barrel* of Ml. ran to -Ju tower thaa Hitutoay aud corl fa- waa Arm art day on a «ood ca.h deman l , pi-.iinc. at the new prie, of 81 eenta 

mreauu higher to ltd low or. light otferln*» and anppe rta t « "'mv!e per barrel, waa received 1 Meritor, the loth.
! At u„e**5r ueeemter wheat cloned %c cfos* waa %e tojto^rt *£ »r""nj eontnjeneed on Well ko. 3 Wad
j hi|/i..... ♦ hmi, Mstuftlitv l>i*t finlH*r t orn tm» to Wt 1##* 1 w# # whao *** >a‘ » ” * nniultiyt tbr Jlfn»cb#n***il mid ItrcrniiK'r mitA ’A*' lowit. flOWHr, rloM D Thlw ('«injuitty h<ix $2/6^, ^#AI'V i

<br«M0^r«' WMC Vd ; /wntru c,2L <’*r»-U#<Hpt#. t- tr„„ wl„ probsMr ** «■ thjjhrl-

isTr•«“*sss*sswjKvTrv^Mrxn.s'-mV- — - —• 5r-r,.r .-Æï-i'ir; g-,,-* g a.; 7^n. m&rvii:1
wisest Visible nfcowed lepreee» of-V*#V !?r,L,L,(,.l{Crff,rfl‘tor**r"srrlvnÎ* /o«1nz sLut ttonel well*#

OOP bushels, not Im-i. diMX aae* <>r .ort '^K 'lTh whMt at a Partial Ite n t de D-ng.aa Lacey « Oe. Cmjntnrÿoa Ufa 
Wi;i|am a no l-ort Arthi.r. but .bo* a aion. ''’"‘‘I’' ,.|.*ed 5*%c; Bldg., loron'o Fh-cie M. 144’-ÎSg,ww w'"' “m* lw,UU My ioiwc “^lÆ^exoots.

tirnslsn «blproente, l,.W>.90l li 'alieL lea* .v/.’.ûâ hnshel s'*'Hoof easy:"mixed oil*. -6 
than la at year, but tiro ltaiii.be and .inter- to iStoe: na-rral whle, M-t
ca ehlpmente 2,«l»M«Kt l llrb-la more, mdla to .U llm . mr t« * ,.|;p,,ed white. 3d
ab'pmeni*. amaller* ** “ il„ ' tU. tn ;idv!e

I’rlntar y increment; WdPat to-day. f- *" |L,«i„ " rained eeinmon to am d. :
‘■elpi*• I.aai.iatd; ehlpmente 5^".^. *4 to *4.1rt Motaeae»—Firm; New ttrl ana,
week. re.elpia, l.*2».0P; ah pinema ?<»t.lWii. H to »4.11. rholee, 31k- te 3.1e. ...... „ ... a
laat year, reeelpta. I.dlk.iari; ablpm n ». »rj*" JTMJ’ J n„|et; Xo, 7 Imotee. Iln igfcd SCCttritiCS, L WltCO

ansstiShus”' ifegfektfgtfaMfgaal ~.e«.«jsrrrs^œfss S£?.*wr TSTs i -------------------------------------- -tie to the new wheat erop In the povtnre *«■ »■ ^f^o. 13. 3.70e; Xo. It,
of Hanta Fa during the l«t few w eka X. w Z K: VS,f«îttottor*V A. 4.«-*•; n-onld A.
a timely rain ha* drlren the lnraaloit btu a 3.W , 3.1.V: ernahetl. Oe; j»w-
again, and bronght aroond the "’‘•«•t. J.”,? e,.^' 4 ««‘granulated. 4-dOe; eiitiee, .>OuC. 
the -beata" left their egxa. not of which dered, t.iaw. granooir ^
within uboot four weel* will çome the ____ - , atneka.
young onea. who are far more da,i;etoia Toronto Carols
and re tenon» than the o|d one». If ue Oct ».

©•Me» Contins» •lendy-An.erlen* meaanrea taken agalnat them , Wheat, hard .
_________ n. ....M. full aueeea* we will see wheat and Itnatei Wheat, fall .
MnrlcoCa Clanerslly Enoler. of Mnllll Vr « failure. Wheat, googe

Koala A Btoppanl. McKinnon Ttulldlne, r Wheat, spring 
New York Oet, Id.—Baere»—Receipts, port prlrllegea for bet. 17 »a follow» Barley

8880; demand ectlre; eholee lieerea a eadr: .ago Dec. wheat—Bids M%. offer» 881k. ont» . 
good medium and good *teers 10e low.-r; Milwaukee Dee. wheat—l’uts 8o%c hid. corn 
common In light supply »nd »te»d/; native call* Ml* to 8814. • Pe«*
•teers, $4 to fc.80; western». HU to »4.3n; 1 ----------- - Rye .
hull». SZ.-Vt to S3.80; extr« ball», |4; row*. gT LAWHKXCI5 MARKET,

to $3.7«l. I f

x„ YWkî;*^eidy^e?tV’d?é.'ÎÏ T«to: «'"to w“c UrJe^ occ^ici to'wnding out betot- Detroit ..
13i«e" counter dreamed 71*c to 12c- choice *0 order» left over irom weta.da/. '
itaff’MiZr " , 7” 1 ' ’ Recetete were iiwnt too biwuet* «hmi, *t. Umle

8beep and latmlm-Recelpta, LV« be»d; *m»hel. barie, ^out »*>
:S^. XTkÏP '^k  ̂ ,be Prk< qU<,t'U CWe... M-rketa.

5ft """-i Vpo-rteÿÆ »

anî/°f’eno»yîranla S’STb^h,1; t- 'tb, mlcato Board 0,
snfl 1 enosyirsnis, to «o*». lng lbe prevsllmj pries». M . , Trsde Msy :

rhiMirn * i.. Stock Uats-Tttro<! hundred bushels *old r<*«t *r-
0rÆdyrtiVw^VtoBe?«o ^LÎWiU? "fig

10.23; "locker» and feeder», $2.28 to $4.10,1 Hay—fifteen load» of bay told on Mon- Corn—

5S«.ma d!^r»£W& "

u£S’,S77.“r.,>r.,'5"Æ,r s;
w?hiSP ?4?dt-îf îfalK?' M mwhold» tpnd# DU7 of tb#» msrkef fs un 10 bt*
^,b,ep* ^ f0 ^’25# fdly tonsrd firmer rstes. Tbe >ocPl di*-, 

lâinbSa $T».50 to 17.00. trk1, or thst portion within n rsdivs. w*y.
of &> mile» of Toronto, la not eontrlb. t.iig 
anything like tbe amount that la ears'}/

East Buffalo. Oet. Id,—Cattle—Be elpta, forthcoming Not alone ibis, but the «limit- Lard- 
3700 bead; actlre; common steady; nthers j, f,rTrom being of a a.itlafact ry na- Oct. .
«trong to lOc higher; prime steer» $8.M to Delaware» or New Brurwwkka were Jaa. .
<8,75; shipping $4.73 to $3.33; batcher», nrlltng yeaterday on the Bt. Lawrence at
*4-25 to i.; heifer». $3.3‘> to $4.»>i;«*»*• 88e, alngle lota .or 80c In larger Iota. An ©hten*e tioaelg. ta $g-S» per »har» Motidar, 16th. Wire your onkr.
$2.30 to $4; hull», $2.23 to T3.83; atockera ndraine of 3.* a bag la reported at the e»»t-j „ Mped,r * Co. wired J. n-dar at «6.0e. Thlratoc» arid he cheap at twlc«
and feeder» $3 to $4.10; atoek brlfrr» JK 31 , n ,nrt anrt local dealer» are booking or- ,ur "■ j^fward Hotel, at tbe cloae this prie» in near fulur;.
,0 $8: fresh rows and springers strong to; d f future dellrery based upon thl* "*•*». K?,*. -------$2 per head higher on good, alow on com-; Ior ™Iorr I thrhï fïîltoe early was one of extreme
mon. $20 to $80. ! Apples—The Ft. Imwrenee Market waa (>"«>d *n lower cabl « and wo Id a

ea »—Receipt*. 100» head; ect.ye «ml flooded with apple» on Hatiirday. good, bid 7hlnmeiît» of ted «»d » half mlllloni.or 
23e higher, $3.30 to $8.73. I and Indifferent. Hoed stock sold inlrlr in—, of Hitnrday’a estl-

Hog»iAReeelpt*. T-MOO well, but the Inferior rrad-a were al-.w of L?l^ ,u"wlth the Tear/ decrease In am-

^p£8r£â?iî ss«fiS£%3s^s “rrssr-*-'*-

Kk,VK-/i,‘;S,."K.IV?,,,.-E$ ÏKÏ S”ur "■•!« » «88 ÉBrH%Së$-bfe>‘S •*
-**c“-ss b« :SSBT^L«.l««,«.

.« «« ■HRssÆ^às 8SÏ»
good buying dereb.ped klil( b 
market strong amt Hanatt âII auramw. 
half a cent from the ownlnx dgnt'e». 
or two of tbe larger bear "RWatofa we e 
....a 1...1 with covering abort MW,..tMl"I

23

o Interna, bet the highest paid by any FlaaaeMI Imitation afford- 
tag n dryoMtota aacb aecnvltr aa

Foreign Eaekonse.
A. J. Olhxebrook, Traders' Bank It tun

ing (Tel. 1901». to-day reports excha-ig» 
rates as follower

Between 
Bayer.

^Y.V^. toe dla
to gay# eight • 1-4
D.maita «.g. pp-tf
l abia Traoa »LV>

—Rotes la New Ycult—

- $6,000,000.00 
$2,000,000.00 

- $24,000,000.00

Ir'pXÏDUP CAPITAL 
i RESERVE fund 

assets

draw* bill* upon France, Ger
many and Italy, payable in 
francs, mark* and lire. **

a.
S-ber. Cannier
144 greet I-a to H

par 1-a to 4-4
$ M «|$-Mto$U-M 

M4 » 44 la *4-1 
» 1-4 k$-4to$7-$

A. M. CAMPBELLDollar deposit* welcome.
permanent MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

TOROWTO.

Æam.iv» Janrte Kr>WA*D Cnexrw
13 R1CHM.4RD STREET EAST 

Tebobnn* $*»• ***
C. K. 4, OOLI/MAN.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.
iMembera Toronto *teek Kxehaaxal

BARKERSand BROKER#
BONOS end DEBENTURES

DEALT IN.
McKinnon hl ildino. toront»

tor on to arnaaT.
Actual, l’osted.

Hu rling, demand..................... I 4W I 4Wtfc
Hterllug, today »’eight .... I 4ZU.40| toil FOREIGN EXCHANGE

« REIS OE 
WHO EASIER PRICES

'F* wPrie* et Silver.
Bar Mirer In New York, fftSc per os.
Bar sllrer In London, W%d per OX, 
Mexican dollar#. 4714e.

Money Markets.
Tbe Bank of Kugland discount rate Is 4 

per cent. Money, 2 to 2% per cent. Abort 
Mils, 3% per cent. New York call money. 
3‘A to u |atr cent, lost loan, 4 per edit. 
Call moi/vy at Toronto, 8 per cent.

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

change In present crop opinions or a mark
ed falling off In receipt» froib the crop.

STOCK» ROT LISTED OX TORONTO 
STOCK BXCHANOB.

Ciliated Kecnrltle*. Limited. Confedera
tion Life Building, fnrnlah the following 

iioiittii.ua lor alwk* not tinted on tbe To
ronto Block Kxebunge:

Carter frame............ ..
Home Life .......................
Hoieietgii Rank ......
Humbler Cariboo ...................... 32
CM. Investment k Loan. 7.80
VI;.1 age .................
Wa- Kagle ____
Unite Hear .....
Han David ......
Avrora Bxtenalon .......
H.Afrlean War Herlp.B.C.
Htr-rlmg Aurora .................
Mi xlean Development ..
Aurora Conaolldated 1..
Osage Petroleum ...
HI. Bi’gcne ............ ..
Metropolitan Bank 
W, A. Roger* ......
Cevtre Btar ........................................
National Portland Cam.. 21.00

i

YIELDING TEE INVESTOR 
PROM i}i TO 6 PER CENT. $48,000 

CITY OF GUELPH DEBENTURESY5 Huey Tightness Being Represented 
at AN Financial Centres-No 

Feature to Domestics.

Websve |uat prepared our au»r- 
terly list of offering» comprising 
• number of PROVINCIAL,

Asked. Bid.
1»7« 

m.m 
.18%

7.36

.17% 

.111 
■03% 
.08% 

Ito.iD

lie»ring 4J ', doe 1938. 

Price end bond lot on application.
. 92.80 
. 19.011 
.132.09

Men treat Block».
Montreal, Oct. to.—Closing quotation» to- 

A»ked. Bid.
171*

MUNICIPAL. CORPORA
TION end INDUSTRIAL 
Bonds and Debentures.

WRITE FOR LIST

STOCKS FOR SALE |H. O'HARA & COday •f1 .... 172C. V. R............................
Detroit Hallway ..
Nova Keotla ..............
Mat-kay common .. 
M-.ckay, preferred 
Toronto Railway ..
Ptwer ................  ...
liictcHeo ............... ..
Dvnduiim Hteel ....

do. preferred .... 
Mi iitrcal Rallwcy .
Toledo ...........................
Havana..........................
in-m.ilion Coal ..........
Lake of the Woods 
Mi-11 Telephone .... 
Twin City .

60 HOME LIFE ASS’N. 
20 CABTER-CRUME 
20 W. A. BOOEBS

Stock Brokers. Toronto.11392% 92,

. -tr2%

• ÛT8 World Office
Monday K*cmng, Oet.- 16. 
the CltuAllO «ichauge# to- 

exceedingly tame. The liiduenre 
"nlt |M|||»h speculation waa the name 

‘Pl)l gyrxrt,, home and foreign, namely 
"L ntrinxeney In money. From London It 

In rumored that tbe Bank of Kug- 
. . ,oold be further advanced tbta 
_ . wll||e from Berlin cull rates were re
ported et 1 new high point. Locally there 
Z aa change In rate», but broker» state 
ît.ifuidi are not showing tb- freedom 

im “month ago. altbo tbe full .’.rain 
la the ngni-olti-rai drmauds ba» not yet 
£.n experlrm-rd. Hales on the lorouto 
STrUtwere small,, with only lhroe »»ii-» 
«tendlBg beyond ICO share» each. Qootn- 
ZZtwrrr not permitted to develop »ofü- 
Aut week ness to dlatnrb the couddeuee 
\S polder», a ad ontotdc Ibinldation I» ex- 
IrtTto be atayed unie» thl. b»P£na. 
Vber broker* are doing nothing rwtug to 
Un dffn-'ully experteneed In making even 
.-pip Kao I*.ulo cootrltmted Its >i*ual 
Iwatige of the day'» bustne». without 
Swi ruatige to call for com meut. Among 
XtVanee of the «les dealings In the navt- 
Mtknta were predomlfutut, but here again 
ffguclnstlona «ere decidedly narrow, 
fto bank snare» were almost entirely uu-

ptîss.'.-æïïim''; s
l/j.a|h. rbe market Is in no coudlttjii 
u tske beery liquidation, and on tbe «'*- 
{put of tbl# inimt-diate price# are deiwo-

BUCHiNfN. SE1GU8 t CO7i
I'mN. DOMINION

SECURITIES
STOCK BROKERS

Member» Toronto Rtrok Beenange.

34 Melinda St.
Hi W T+ft. CIN#*»
/.kCf.**'*. 2W

M
: :«

.«7%

.'is

73
32. in2.1

7d 19%
.'toCORPORATION LIMITED 

26 KING STIASTTfiBOiriO
238; Qerear .42% Order# exeented on the 

Montreal and Tor veto
84% . 13

chartered banks.190.25.ioi.no 
. 93.23'to

:*>96% ■V. COMMISSION ORDERS16.00. L57
...... ......... 117
—Morning Hale#—

Nova Hcotla Hteel preferred—2U at 
Bell Telephone—1 at 135%.
Ml et real Telegraph—35 at 188.
Nov» Hcotla hteel—28 at SB.
Montreal Railway—18 at 236%. 
Miickay—78 at 43%, 1U5 at 48%, 25 at

^Detroit

SAVINGS
DEPOSITS

Executod on B sebaniov e ’
Toronto, Montreal and New YorkCATTLE MARKETSCompany for the month of September a# 

follow»; tiro», $64,788.3S; net, $42,OI4JM. 
Tbl» la an Inerenoe In gros* of 29.62 per 
cent, and In net of 15.60 per cent, over the 
earning* for tbe corresponding period of 
last year. 

xDctitase.

Oct. 1*. 

’" g'iis 8,*!3
%m i.w>

’V. 3<m 
.... 12.00»

JOHN STARK & CO.
Members of Tareato 8too* Kxebaag» 

Coireipeedenoe 
Invited. ed

of one dollar *nd upwsfds receive 
interest at highest current rate# it 
any branch of 26 Toronto St.WÆ

14.9-4
Hallway—1 at 93%. 

Toronto Railway—5 at 1UU%. 
Moutieal Bank—14 at 268.

—Afternoon Hale*— 
Moi.trcal Cotton-25 at 122. 
Bell Telephone—5 at 156%. 
Merchant»’—83 at 182.
Hteel-10 at 23.
Toronto Railway—15 ft 106%. 
l’cwer—10 at 93%, 25 at 93.

TheOn Wnll Street.
Maiehall, Hpader k Co. wired J. O. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), at tbe cloae of tbe 
market;

Tbe market accepted moderate liquidation 
to-day, during the rooming aewlon. wlth- 
ont »|.rclal aacrtflcc of tone, tbo trading 
was limited and eondned for the most part 
to floor oorratari.

Apart from a consideration of hank state
ment there wa* nothing to encoarag-: anp- 
port and with Hrin money rate» and rath-r 
depreselng foreign news tbe Incentive to 
Mil was to preponderance.

Home rolling of Canadian Pacific, wbl -h 
gave that atoek a rather more dt»tto--t 
treatment than waa accorded other», waa. 
about the only feat ore of to-day’» trading, 
the tint being traded to for only slight 
gain» or losses, with no evidence of either 
epti-ial support or «pectâ» pr»wure.

Wider discussion and conalderntloii of the 
final rijsl altnntloa discloses tbe fact that 
for» Ign money markets will quite likely 
!«•<« me of rtlll more Importance than here
tofore in shaping tbe trend of value» to the 
security list

Our own obligations ebresd seem* saffl- 
etcat to more than absorb the sterling toll* 
oTereq i
advsnec In exchange to-day appear» to lie 
cerelisive on thla point.

1’rytt.ent on the Japaneae loan today 
probably eatahllaben another large credit 
for that notion, without tnatltntlona. which 
will be availed of dortog the near future.

We n-ay, therefore, expect thl* Influence 
to remain as In tbe past. 
wcrl<”»- bankers are » Iront to i-onaldcr » 
new Russian loan and posaibly If report» 
he tine, a reorganisation of Bunalan fin
ance».

It Is believed accumulation of gold to 
Perl* recently, and the general money 
stringency of Europe has been to a measure 
due to Russia's needs and that practically 
tbe loan has been nnd n-wrltten.

Eigllsb cables Indicate e firm tone to 
the London money market, and pnrebaa-.-a 
of gold by tbe Bank of England to a fur
ther effort to maintain her reserve, and to 
avoid an advance to rales of dl*> <»uut, 
which 1» again suggested.

1 Ire aeciirtty Hat may retain Its tone 
under existing condition» and «honld do 
*o If fondamental» 'ontlnue paramount, 
Intt the market’s actlrlty will lie restrict rd 

top monetary consideration» to the near 
fulnre.

Kimla k Btoppanl wired to S. L. Mlb 
cbe/l. McKIttnoo Building;

The market to-day baa ruled very firm 
•■o.aMertn* the unsettled atnte of affair» 
’toi.fd, which brought In some moderate 
able» by London, and the attack» by 
operator» In early trailing. The decline In 
«•all money rati» this afternoon was Indica
tive of completion of financing the Japaneae 
loan payment here and while some with
drawal of money for New Orleans was re- 
p ried this was pretty well offset by the 
fact that exports of cotton for today 
amount to some $2,30n,<mo In value. The 
high-priced coal storks continue to reflect 
tal'i erce of Lehigh Valley deal, aimoun ‘e»l 
last week, and there are rumors of coming 
fatorable developments In D. k II, affaira. 
These reports mention buying for control 
and also a possible development of ore 
lands owned by the company. The Ilepnb 
tic Hteel meeting on Wednesday may re
sult In Important official change* and some 
provision for back dividends on pteferred 
stock may materialize.

a-rocK broker», ere.4,738301)

Metropolitan
Bank

MARSHALL, SPADER A CO.Leading: Wheel Market».
Mar.

» **£ADoS6.T»V6
Philadelphia .- Bellerne. Atraffofd. 

Bahimor# , Union Trust Bn ldlng.

CANADIAN RKI’KE»K.VTaT1 YES ;

i.. fitfi
87
87
83 $1.000,900

$1,000.000
Capital FeMUg 
Ifffitrtrg fend.. n ::::New Yerk Steak».

Muraball, Hpader k Co. U- U. Beefy). 
King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuation» on tbe New York Htock Ex
clu-nge;

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Antal. Copper 84% «% 84 85
Am. Car. k V.... 87% ... ... ■

A îffêitoto i2?% Æ5 
i^bST.«% • «% ;ii%
halt, k Ohio .... 112% 112% 111% 112 4 
Brooklyn R. T.... 71% 72% 71% 71%
Can. Pacific .........  172 172 179% 171%
Cbei. k Ohio .... »6% 37 50% M%
CbLUM.W*S8tiiv'. 17»% «»% 171'% 11>%

£ft "8» ’» «h 18
Sr S :::::::: “»'ü» '«* fi*

Oen. Elec Co
Lento* k*Na'ah "”* L51% 151% isi ’31% 

... 166%

Duluth .... 
Minneapolis

SPADER & PERKINS
1st J. a. Beetty, Manager

Pente»»! Interviewa and correspond»» In
vited relative to the purchase and aula of■ST $v»t. JOpen. High. Low. Close.

68 S$ Sï SÜ 
«S 88 8* 88 
8 88 ”8 SU

STOCKS AND BONDS

cSSssissw^Ss^stRegnlar New York flloek Exchange Com- 
mlealen. J.

T
Ptrker k Co.'» London cable qnote# Cal

ory and Edmonton shares at £1 18».

Etals A Stoppant, McKinnon Biilldlng, 
Plan be cinro on jatium-ae bon<D n« M 
bwr ff'a. 1st aerica. 09; ffa, 2nd series. W. 
E m series. 90%; Maekay common, 
j|L- Maekay preferred, 74%; Northern 
entitles, 184-1S8.

Atlantic Const Une earned 10.88 per 
cent, on common atoek in fiscal year ended 
June 8b.

titrerai Electric representative exi«e*vto 
to replace International Power Interest on 
Anerkau Loco. Board. ^

Stocks plentiful Jn Joan crowd.

Dissolution of Western Maryland fiyn- 
gjeate end last call on Japaneae homla will 
laflreree money market this week.

Nlnety.two r»de for August show arer- 
age aet Increase 7.58 per cent, and for two 
mouths. AW per cent.

Thirty-one road* for the first w*ek of 
Octi/bei grow Increase 3.50 per cent.

New York Central *ba* placed order»- of 
119,000 too» steel rail» for 1906.

The banks lost* $/>5.0no to the eob-
triatmry on Haturday. Htocc Friday llw 
bank* gained net $1.114/109 from anb-trea- 
»try.

Ley 6UWI 

reh Street 

Ur i Street

Roaaixe
rowing 
kaa Htreet

.... 44

8c- .. 28
.. 80
12.85 12.80 12.36 12.65

».W> 8.»
6.57 6.57

MTUCKM nnd QMAlK 
SOUGHT OS SOLD ON HASGlg 

oe roe cash masoins

J. C. I WIT â tA.. illflCI

as a result of export and the sharp

::: 8:8 »
» til IS »

Bust Buffalo Lire Sleek.p*> 01ENEGUITA COPPER 
WILL ADVANCE

i

ITB Mat bat tan ..
Metropolitan .
M. 6. M..............
M. K. T............

do. pref ....
Mini url Pac 
X. Y. Cintrai 
Northern Pac 
Norfolk k W 
Pennsylvania 
l’eo. ties ....
Pr. Hteel Car
Btiidlng ....................121 121
Itep. 1. k Hteel .. 25% 26
Rock Island .......... 32% 33
Ht. Louis k S.W.. 28% 24%

do. ptef ...
Heath. Inc .
Houth. lty ..
Tenn. C. k l.
Tex»»............... 34%......................................
Ullon Pac ....... 132% 132% 181% 132%
U. H. Steel ............ 37%':«fi- 37<4 3t

do. prof .................. 104% 104% 104% 1W%
V. ». Uuldier .... 82%..................................
Wabash........... 21% 21% 21% 21%

do. pref .............. 41% 42% 41% 42%
do I Kind» ...... 73% 76% 73% 75%

Cen. Leather .... 46 46 % 45% 46
Wool.................. 37% 37% 37 37%
O. W..................... 54 61% 53% 53%
K. Y...................... 43 43% 42% 43%
F. Y.................... 12% 12% 12% 12%

do. ptef .............. 44% 41% 44% 44%
brio» to noon 162,100; total, 370,909.

126% 125% 125%
138% ... 13* ...
XI % 32% 32 32%
1W* 193% jW
1«% 1«' 14*% 149
206 206 206 296

H5%
148%
102% 103 
45% 46

120
Meantime the

CHARLES W. CILLER
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO. MXMMX

NEW YOHK STOCK IXCHANOS______
CHICAGO BOARD OP TRAD*Spectator Building, Hamilton. Ontario.86% 65% 86

144% 143% 144% 
102% 10* 
45% 46% 

129% 121% 
25% 26 
82%
23% 24'* 

., 60% 61'/, 69% 61%
. 66% 60% «6% C0%
.. 35% 36 35%
. *6 66% 85% 86%

J. MELARY
’RICE. MORTGAGE LOANS

0* Improved CHy Property
11 leweat carraat ratas.

Ç«sa$, BROCK. KELLEY 1FALC0KBRID6E
If Welllngtoa St. West.

6. A. STIMSON A CO•»
86%

Wi
WE WILL BUY 

Gold Modal Furniture Mfg. Coioaiel leveeimtat. 
Home Life. Netloael Portland Cement.

All ealleted Stocks kindled. Corresponde»te 
lari ted.

Parley, totsb.
Oats. Iinsh, .
Beans, hash.
Bye. bnsb. .
Peas, bush. .

Alalke, No. 1, per hush.$5 59 to $6 25
No. 2. Imsh.........  I 7.1
No, 3. bnsh

» a a
fit cl hern Pacifia new equipment ord -rs 

recmtly Inclnde 156 loeomotivea, tkssi steel 
flat ears and 3 steamers of 10,000 tons.

LiOeal sub-treasury ha* transferred $220.- 
009 to New Or lean* thla rooming. Tofif 
to New Orleans since Haturday $l,470,igf>.

California Monarch Oil Co.1 10Mentreel Live Steek. i
Montreal, Oet. 16.—ffipeelal.)—Cab!#»

from Liverpool on Canadian cattle romr 
steady at 10c to 10%c, bnt rancher» wire 
lower at 6%«- to 0%c. Ixrndon ad rices wrre 
stronger at an adrance of %c, at 10%e tu Xiiiikc
11c, and sheep were unchanged at I2%c. Alalke" No Si bnsh........... 4 On
The exports for Iwt week w. re 4142 cattl - «ed. eholee No. 1 bnsh. fl 25
snd 1426 sheep. Receipt» were 1296 cat le. Timothy roed, bnah.... 1 00
50 milch cows. 1300 sheep and lames. 509 H xtrnsv—
calves, 1000 bog*. Tbe batchers turned out . .w (>tt t0 gji oo

“f «f„}» ,hcU maTk'l Htri'wWSS. per 'ton.' <0

easier,' and prices show a decline of %c per Frnlts and Vegetables— 
poind. Hood heevea sold at 4c to 4%c; Apple*, per barrel...
fair at 3%c to 3%c; common at 2%c to Potatoes, per bag....
3%c, and Inferior at 2c to 2%c per loan 1. Cabbage, per doz....
Tnere were some very fine mfich <owa and Beet*, per hag......
springers, which sold at $30 to $55 each; Cauliflower, per doz.
too other cows sold at $30 to $,5. Red carrot*, per bag.

There were over 400 lean grass-fed cal via. Celery, per doz......
some of them being rery lean In flesh; they Parsnips, per bag....
aold at from 2c to 3c per pound; < ood real» Onions, per bag..........
at 4c to 4%c per pound. Sheep aold at Poultry—

* 3%c to 4c; good lots of % mb* at 5%c to Spring chickens, tb live $6 n# to $6 19 
5%e per pound. . . do do. dead.... 011 0 18

The market for hogs was weaker, and old fowl lb., live............. o 96
prices declined 12%c to 2.1C per bundr d do ’fln, dead.... 0 19
pounds. This was not due to the Inereas d Hrrln„ ^,1,, jh. live..............
supply, but to the discouraging advice* ir .in dn * dn ’ dreeaed.. 6 12
thread on Canadian bacon. Tbe bulk of the Turkevs ner lb. 
receipts were taken by one leading packing r ’ dretrod . 
comern which had liecn contracted for by . 
them laat week at a ranch hlpter figi re rrednr
than they conld have brought on the in r- „ , lh —Ila
ket to-day. Hales of selected stick were «utter, to, reus
made at $6.62% to $0.75 per 100 poind», "1^, "’
weighed off cor». r rrwn went

1 00
0 it*

..0 0» PAMKMM M* CO. 
Katobllahed 1M6.

21.23 t ot borne it.. Toronto.
Paying Regular Dividends of 

1 Per Cent. Per Month*
00 present rolling price of 80 cento per 
ahara. AH investment, guaranteed by ear 
Trust fund. Send for prosprotas.

A- L. WISNBR * 00.. „
71 and 7) roafadrrxtiaa Life BulUinn, ToroaV 

O). 1 YEARSLEY, Msnager.
Main im.

credited with corer.ag 'WoT«7*advantage of the early weakite»». wo rn * 
«hlnmenta were larger tba# expecteo. sBIpmem* w re| faJ^a|(,e tp lower intiw-;
bat support wa* accorded the ”;r*{^°waa 
Indication* of weakneea. aad the close w»»
etC^t»Pnd"rotofi»r% ïfe.d, all da, with 
a smaller volume of bualnea*. anil *PP’r
"M^rreKTm^t o?*he t*e»»tôn;
* 5t^,«>U.«,rtAÎoeP,o,Mêîad, k Co ; 

Corn-Receipt* toalay were^moderate. but

S»1SS%SEK

5 23
4 75liear
6 73

of bar*gold baa lieen »d- 1 .0 newsLtrdor—Price 
rat red %«l to 77a 9%d. Eagle» also up 
%d to 76» 4%d.

65

Wa have special offering" I» i
Berlin: Prlvate/Ate of discount continues 

to iffraIceland/* r.ow at 4% p<r ceut., an 
advance of ITtrom Haturday.

Stock of Pennsylrauta and the new con
vertible 3% per cent, lundi have been Hat
ed In Birlln. Frankfort and llambnrg in 
Gtnnany and Basle and Zurich to Switzer
land,

COM CO.n?T COAL *°OOM 00. 

ST.^RUOHNB1'

OOLON>UL LOAM * IK. OO.

Phone Main Z70S-

POX Ss ROSS 
Standard Slack twkaage Bldg. - Tarante.

London Stock#.
Oct. 14.

,.$D 75 to *2 25 
„ o no 
.. o ao 

0 50 
,. 0 44»

22!.. 0 56
.. 0 73
.. 1 25

D !6 90 •iOrt. 16. 
Last Quo. Laat Quo. 
... *t% HS7-16
... 86 1116 88% 
.... 911,
....107% 107

0 30 
0 60Consola, money ..... 

C’uisola. account ...
Atchison ............ ..........

du. pref., xd ............
Chess pt uke * Ohio .
Anaconda ........................
Baltimore A Ohio ... 
Dvr ver & Hlo (irande 
C. P. B. .
Chicago Ot 
Ht. l'anl 
Erie ...... ...

do., let pref 
do. 2nd pref 

Louisville k
Illinois Central .........
Kaeras k Texan ... 
Norfolk A Weatern

do. preferreil -------
New York Central .
Pennsylvania .............
Ontario k Western
Kead'ng ..........................

do. 1st pref ...........
do. 2nd pref .........

Southern Pacific .. 
Huuibern Hallway .

do, pieferred .... 
WufcnsU common .. 

do. preferred ....
Union Pacific ..........

do. pieferred..........
United Stale* Hteel 

do. preferred ....

N. B. DARRELL,
BROKE*.

1 25
atK>c»rlylf moreluen t*of99%

58% (TOCKt. MMDS. OBAIW AMO PSOVISIOIS. 
Cerr«F»ad«t MuniUyal^k and Grala Compror

g colborn# Street. Phone M

58%
«%6• * • neiture hare looseiwa uv ■

corn held back » Htervency.
It is being fed and marketed inore fr e L

tri ”™ vV-Et 2fe.
«ueh^Mt*U

Inga lielng nttrllmted to Armojir. It U 
scalping market, but »Çt«®o*i

*r.«8 '• « tôSrgâ,
“H *■ -• -*— —•

Mutton, heavy, cwt.........  6 09 7 90 eatabllahcd before ncxt »Prl .g_
Mutton. I'gbt. cwt..........  7 91 H 10 wfient—World's shipment» for tbe wee*
Veal*, prime, cwt............ 8(0 10 6) nliont one and three quarter ml Hois
Dressed hogs, cwt...... 8 2’, 8 75 than estimated, but aa titi "dLr O'Hanley of Hamilton, and Quinton

dark borro ablptod tom than tne p^ii.^ir Keatch prov|dence. R.I*. have been 

market""" n* atlmalatiug.’ raPtured hy the policc wlth a lot of

wmch itoHmïrcd pric. »- T. tal primary re* atolen goods In their poaseaelon, the 
retoto wcrob»"VttleP large,rtb.N «/'“T’ Proceeds of daring sneak thieving. 

,mérthtrodeWroemganto ‘‘c Peking «P^ The They also had burglar»’ tool.. Kcateh 
trad ng loolay waa main y axatost J 6 ib8nK clalmed he owned a racycle he was 
nnm,rcntn|y.th1 thlik some day the trade u,lng. but the police believe k waa 
wifi awaken to the *t.lirllEtn^.eofa,tb»trenu0ti» atolen in Hamilton, where the pair 

*ltnilmarket"' I *»vor buying wheat on ev- were before coming here. Judge Blake 

cry moderate decline.

fall
115%
34%

175%

1)6London: There Is all-round weakness to 
the stock markets owing to uncertainty re
garding the money situation. Canadian Pa
cific Is flat at 175%. equal to 170% In New 
York. There Is said to have been forced 
liquidation of a big account.

;h Yard

onge St
It la" being fed and mar35

..178 WE PAV CASH
FOR MERITORIOUS

MININS, OIL AND INDUSTRIAL STOCKS

The buying of 
Union Pacific was good and Is baaed on 
i other definite statements regarding further 
Defeats to come from Northern Hecnritlca 
nantis. The trend of investment funds Is 
out of bonds and Into call money, nto/k* 
and equities, tbeac being the channels 
thru which the greatest point Is to be 
secured. We favor purchases.

Heron, k Co., 16 West King-street, re
ceived lbe following from W. F. Dover k 
Co.;

London has fears of a further advance In 
tbe bnnk discount rate on Thursday, and 
our market opened lower on selling from 
that quarter, chiefly In C.P.R., »t. Paul 
and U.P. Offerings, however, 
tnUeu, and thrnout an exceedingly .lull and 
Hr ties* session, a remarkably firm under
tone -was maintained. Closing quotation* 
were ahont the best. A.C.P. was a strong 
feature, advancing over 1 per cent, on con 
tinned Minors of an Increase In rhe divi
dend, to be announced at Thursday's meet | 
Ing. Speculation seems to be drifting more 
towards low-priced issues and the Indus 
trials.

\ West' \ 22% 0 06 I WILL BUY185h 13 19. 185%

WmÊm§
Minin'g e; ilomerttukc Ext^n#lon,
Home Uun OiM
4w; Potoni Orlosnu. r: tÇnlJ" 
dated Oil. 4e: Vlxnaga • ‘“I
can uro all or any part of «106 share* ot 
cacti. If you wleh to roll, send your cer
tificates not later than Oct. -4th. direct to 
the Dominion Bank here, with draft at
tached.

4.9%
83%

«1% ÔÎ483%
0 16According to the detailed report by The 

Railway Gazette, the American Locomotive 
Company has booked ahodt $3,000,090 of 
bveiuesa in the past month.

a * a
The Indemnity Savings and Trust Com

pany of Cleveland, Ohio, failed to open Its 
door». Its statement on June 30 last show
ed liabilities $1,302,000 and deposits $038,-

74% 74 ... O 12% 
. O 11 

... 0 10

Get our price*.

m
Nashville ...157 136 ..o'li STEVENS 6 CO ,Victoria St, Toronto185 183%

32%33%
88% 89

on GRAND VALLEY RY. DIRECTORS.153% 153
74

t 53%
62 British Cattle Markets.

London Oct. 16.—Cattle are o' ot*d at 
9%c to ll%c per lh.; refrigerator beef. 8%c 
per lb. Hheep, ll%e to 12c p«"r lb.

62%099. dent—Galt Police Make Captare.IK IK
Lcndon: An advance In the Bank of Eng

land rate la anticipated on Thursday, and 
discounts are subject to whatever action 
the governors will take. Home ninety day 
bills were discounted to-day at 4% per 
cent. American railway shares are heavy, 
the New York monetary position being un
favorably regarded here. Foreign shares 
are easy on rolling hy the eontlncnt.

50% 59%
79% Galt. Oct. 16.—(Special.)—Murdockwere well 71%

37% 36% NORRIS P. RRYANT^tiT-102*/fr 102 Cattl*? From Alberta.
Calgary. Alta.. Ort. 15.—'The volume Of, kARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

live fttoik moved thl* #onwm I* in • xrc*% _______
of that wont cant l«*t year. Nearly .">'».0 0 ,/v.
»1'1 h-tve '«’en %
wtif-go’In better condition I ban for years, j Batter, dairy, lb. roll#.... Oil
because of the abundance of gja a. , The 5 "• .'""Vrv 'ih' roll, 9 i
prosperity among the farmers and stocknu n l gutter, reamcry. in. rons • n
can be nmlerstood to the light of "tale-1 » JJ". <rmmn, torn"... o ̂
ment» by Implement men that five tlm -i | Better. Inker». tub............017
as much more was collected !n«t ™<,n:h Ngg». new-la d. 
on macblnerv notes ns eo.l», tlons frr t'el*,on,P. tor to.... 
same time last year. One firm has out In 
Alberta $390.909 of these notes, and the pay
ment before maturity, to save tbe thr.se 
months' liUércst, has been very Urge.

2 2 34 gt Francois Xavier Street. Montréal43
..1*6% 
.. 99% 
.. 39% 
.107%

i Heron & Co
Stocks—Grain—Cotton.

Private wlree. Correspond*»* lavltod.

16 King St. W.

90
•I

All rendition# are favorable to « better 
WM rkrt in thr *terl Ktork*. but tberr i* 
not Jikoly to be any ar^rlty on thr bnyng 
■Ide of tnrm until thr monry market work# 
Into a more satisfactory shape.

Standard Stock and Minin* Ex
changee.Toronto Stocke. Phone M- 981o in 

0 07
A eked. Bid. 

.. 19» lisi
Oct. 14. Oct. 16. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Metropolitan Bank ..............
Colonial Loan k In, Co..
Hoverrlgn Bnnk ................
Crown Bank .........................
Ht me Life ..............................
Canad’an Blrklieek .........
Dominion.-Permanent ...
W. A. Rogers, pref .
City Dairy, pref ... 
International Coal A
CPrter C’rnme, pref ............ 91%

lg> J XnUonnl Portland Cement. 21
149 Cal. nnd N.Y, Oil .................. 35
2ntl% Rumbler Cariboo ................ 21%
100 War Eagle ..................................
99 C. G. F. 8. .................................

171 Centre Star .............................
Ht. Eugene ................... ...............
White Btar................................

150 153 152 North Star ................................

POR » ALB8t*>Or!trio ..................
Torot to •;...............
C't n.mcrce.............
In*I* rial .... ...
l>om<vlon...............
8tai ccrd................
Hamlltou...............
Ottawa...................
Trader*’ .................
Ilritifh America 
West. A*siiranee.
Imperal Life ................ 140
Coi sinner*’ Gas .. 210 209*A 210
Ont. A: Qu'Appelle ...
KVN.W.L., pr., xd. ...
C. P. R..................
Me Mr cal Power .
Toe4. Bl. Light,xd. lfiU 159 lHi>
Can. Gen. Elec ..

do. pref ..............
London Elec .........
Mhckay com .........

do. jfref ..............
Dom. Trie ..............
Pell Tel., xd .... 
ft. & O. Nav ....
Nlrtar# Nav .....
Northern Nav .... 76
St. L. A: <*., Nav.......................
Toronto Ry ........... 166%"106 ... 106
Twin City Ry.... 116% 116% 117*4 116VT 
Wiirljcg Elec ..
8ao PûvIo ..............

do. bonds ............
Dom. Hteel com .

do. bond# ...........
Dom. Coal com ..
N. H. Hteel, com..
C/inada Halt ..........
Crow'* Nc#t Coal.
(*;iiuada leflndcd...........
L#kc Wood*, xd.. 90
Cnnad# Per ...........
Can. H. A L ....
Cen. Can. leoan..
Dom. H. & 1 ....
Hi mllton Prov ..
Huron & Eric ....

I In pcrlflI L. A !..
Landed B. A L . 
let mion A Can ...
Mrnltob# Loan ..
Toronto Mort ....
Ontflrto L. A D..
London )»nn ....
Toronto K. A L ..

136
bullHide# nnd Tallow.

Price* revised daily by E. T. Carter A 
Co., 83 Bust Front-street, Wholesale D -fli
er* In Wool. Hide*. C$]f aud Hbecp Hklim, 
Tallow, etc. :
ln*pe<rte<l btdc». No. 1..................... Id 1-
I n spec ted hide*. No. 2.#,.,.....^..... 0 11 
Country hldtw. flat. nt.. .$9 19% to $0 11 
Cnlf*kin* So. 1, selected. ....

.. 0 83 
. 3 15 
.. O 01 
.. 0 16 
.. 0 26 
.. 0 29

mThe *h»rp advance In Wabash debenture 
B bond* la said to be on buying, based on 
Statement* made by Geo. J. Gould that 
these bonds will be placed In a better and 
Stronger position.—Town Toplca.

130................................. 238%
168 170 168*4

gIWiîl°RRTOMe' P,<L

îiïtëïfïkn.
CRCVILLC * CO.. Umlteff. M Yfitffi fi.

tbl M. fitee.

eent the two to Berlin, pending enquir
ies Into their records.

J. S. Larke. Canadian trade com- 
mlaeloner to Australia, to In Galt to
day calling on manufacturers, and will 
likely address a public meeting thla 
week on the development of trade be
tween Canada and Australia.

The Grand Valley Railroad Company 
at the general annual meeting to-day 
elected the following officer*: Presi
dent, J. O. Wallace, Woodstock; vice- 
president, A. J. Patterson, Toronto; 
treasurer, Dr. 8. R. Ickea, Brantford; 
secretary. Dr. W. J. Ickea, Brantford. 
The directors are the first named three, 
and H. H. Powell, Hon. J. R. Strat- 

Flretbrook, Toronto.

112 102
i na • 18 1637 230

New York Dairy Market.
New York. «}&“££r

ey Pt,*'%u7ro 22c. official prlc-a : 

commim to extra, Ifcto 
commun to extra, 16%c tozlc. reuo.a^L

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 7- '’ . _ nn
----------- Egg* llecelpta, 5273: quiet; at* # Fenn-

Flour—Manitoba, firat patents. $4.70 to „yivanla and nearby. aHected wblte.fançr, 
4.90: Manitoba, second patents. $4.40 L',»v to 32c; do., choice, 27c to 

50; strong bakers’. *4 30 bn-« Included. prt, „tra. 25c to 26c; weatern. extra, “rati, 
track at Toronto; Ontario. 90 per cent. to 03%c; do., second». 18 to --oc- 

patenta, buyer*’ bugs, east or mid I e 
freight $3.10; Manitoba bran, sacks, $16 to!
*17: aborts, sacked. $18.50 to $10."0 1er ton, j 
In Toronto.

92%208 268 »SO... 230
224% 223 224 % 223

220 ... 226%
142% 140% 142% 140%

TEACHERS’ SALARY 6RÂD0!2m
. 03 SO

83 80Joseph *ay*: Low-prlwd issues will cam<* 
to th« front.. K. R. rom mon presents ;ood 
opporiunitio*: get *ome and hold for 45. 
Cooler*, including Lehigh Valley, Rending 
end Jersey Central are classed by them- 
echee. Buy Pacific*: average half i»oint de
cline. Hold Pacific Mall. Bull Eric*.

Coke. 22 19 .principal McInto#h Bring» Up 
Matter of Promotion Emolument.

<> 11 WM. A. LEE & SON92 92Is
0 0516 Lamh*kln* ..........

Homebldc* .........
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, waalied ..
Rejections ..........

91 3 40S1 0 04%19% The board of education finance tom- 
mlttee, after some little dlecusamn yes
terday, decided that a. teacher raised 
from schedule C to schedule B does not 
carry hi* year* of service with him.

What brought the matter up was a 
demand by Mr. McIntosh, ex-prlneipaJ 
of Parliament-street school, where he 
had taught for five years, that he re
ceive the salary of a five-year teach3r, 
namely, $1200. In schedule C he waa 
receiving! $1050. He was moved to ”B," 
which pays for the first year $1000, roc-

till at five

■rt‘‘«rS?o#L£“D01*10 17 
0 27

172u100
5 499 0 22 -MONEY TO LOAN-35 3o«/2173 172

95% 91 95% ...Washington, Oct. 16.—Secretary Hhnw, 
in hi* annual report, will recommend that 
boi'd* Ik* issued to the extent of $60,000.00u,e 
running for 30 year*, covering the outlay
already —---------- r’—* z*------------- —1,1
be uekcfl
by issuing bond# for money already np^nt.

J. ft. Bache A Co. gay: For the immediate 
future the market will in ail probability 
continue dull and professional until such 
time at* mon03* rate* fall l>olow their pre
sent level. With high-1. rice<F ra 11 road l#**io* 
netting less than 4 Tier cent, it 1h hard to 
Ivdtsce speculative buying #o long as money 
r-nielmt at 6 per cent. Were it uot for 
this circumstance it i# probable the Great 
Northern “-melon" of 36 per cent, would 
have had a more favorable influence on 
pr.ee*. Hence spéculât ton I* apt to extent 
Eore and more to low-priced issue*. We 
feel that price# will work higher in tim.\ 
but the market i* in a nervous condition, 
snd gny unfavorable development might 
cause a break of two or three point*. Pur
chase* of low*pric-2d issue* on recession# 
snd profit-taking on rallies will probab'y 
prove profitable during lbe next few weeks.

Bailie Bros. A Co.. 42 West King-street. 
fbrnlEhed the following current price# for 
unlisted stocks to-day :

Mexican bonds ..
Mexifin stock ..
Hlo undei writing 

do. bond* .....
do, stock ..........

Electri< al stock
do; bonds .. ;......................... ...

Met, Klee, bonds ..................... 80%
•With 26 per cent, stock, xwitb 28 per 

cent, stock.

A 43 42
1% General Agents

We.tots Fire anil Marine. Atlas Fire Inair- 
anc# Co.. KOfsl Fire In.ursne# Ca. and New 
York Underwriter.’ (Fire) laaaraaë» Ce.. 
Cased" Acnd.at and hale Ojw CeTlJorda 

• piai# Ola.a Insnrane# Co., Oniarl# Aoelrtee* 
Insnranoe Co.
14 VICTORIA ST. Pttofie* Main 592 aad 50M

4
107on'Panatna Canal, Gongress ’vlll 

to pus* tb'» necessary legislation Metal Market*.
Out. 16.—Pig Iron—Firm:

to
46% W -91% 46%

74% 73% 
118%

150% 155% 156% 155%
, 74 72% 73 72
122 121% 122 121

,^^3-Du8.f:««nt'n,,5'«.750

Ia-ad—Firm: spot.
Tin—Dnll; Htralte

ton and John

s« ... $16.85% to $ <1.75.
$5.50: to nrrlvu, $1>5.

________ $32.25 to $3.’.5>; plate»
dull; apcltur firm; domestic. $6 to *6.10.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Oct. 10.—011 closed at *1.56.

118% ... WITHDRAW THE DEPOSIT
OET 73 CENTS INTERE8T

Mowat, Langton and Maclcnnan. 
withdrew yesterday afternoon from the 
accountant's office at Osgood© Hall the 

sum of $1060.
This waa the money put up by the Re

formers In order to fight the WerJ 
Huron election trial.

The money ha* been lying there six 
months, and they got the magnificent 
sum of 76 cent» Interest.

STRIKE AVERTED FOR PRESENT 
BUT SHOP REMAIN* “OPEN.”

Dayton, Ohio, Oct. 16.—The griev
ances of the union employes of the 
National Cash Register Co. were to
day referred to the national advisory 
board of the International Machinists, 
and the threatened strike has been 
averted for the present at least.

Meanwhile the plant will be operated 
on the ‘"open shop’’ principle.

Liverpool Urals aad Prodwee.
t ivpruool Ort. Iff.—Wheat—Hpot steady, j No.' 2* red western wlutur. ,» 6a Futures 

Wheat—Ontario wheat, No. 2 white, l* steady; Dee. 6» 19%d, M*rch «« AO. 
steady at 74c to 75c. low freights, at •u'-| Corn-Hpot Arm, Anton ‘u‘“ jsu. 
aide points; goose snd spring are worth o%d. Fiitnrea steady, Dec. 5» V%<l, aa 
from 67c to <Mc. outside : Manitoba. No. I 4, 4%d, March 4» 3%d. 
hard la quoted at 87%r: So. 1 northern. Beef— Extra men» easy. 7.«s.
Ste to kA No. 2 northern Is quoted nt 82%c lard—l'rlme. lu' t,1IÜ'if;2t' r,to’9? M‘

» »■ jsBSSJKSrSL »»-
“î„''53w':,5 Ï!«7|» o. p?" -■->
were as follows : From Atlantic porta, 
YA.vtt rinartera; Pacific port*, none, other 
porta. 75.000 quarters.

Tbe receipts of corn 
for the past week, 18,600 quarteis.

E. R. C. CLARKSON78 77or ond ^ear $1050 and so on 
years he would receive $1200. The com
mittee, in consideration of the fact that 
he had served over five years with good 
results, allowed him to enter schedule 
B at $1060. hi# former salary.

The Insurance contracts on Quean 
Alexandra School were let aa follows: 
Commercial Union, $16,000; Trader»’ In
surance, $5000: Home Insurance. Î5609; 
Union Insurance, 16000.

It wa© recommended that $215 be paid 
to Hnmtlton-street School to replace 
damage done to various pictures and 
bird* at the time of the fire two 
years ago, providing that there were 
funds left at the tnd of the year.

125 122Heart#
1#

StePfti ................... inn
142 141% 141% 141
97 (HI 97 96
28% 22 - 23 22
85 84% ...................

Sew Yerk Cotton.
Marshall. Hpailcr A Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuation» on 
lh . New York market lo-day;

Open. Hleli. Low. Close.
Ort ...............9.40 n.46 0.40 9.41
Dor' .... 9.68 9.71 9.81 9.61
.Tilii :: .... 9.77 9.82 9.70 9.70
1 ch .... 9.92 9.07 9.81) 0-9"

...............10.92 10.06 10.01 10.06
Cotton—Hpot closed quiet, 15 points low

er Middling uplands, 9.95; do, gulf., 10.20. 
Hales 1200 bales.

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,E’S Oats—New are quoted at 20%e to 80c.

Corn—American No. 2 yellow la worth 
flOe, lake and rail.

Peas -Pea*, new. are qnoted at from 
67c to 68e, ontstde points.

lire—The market I» nominal, with quo
tations from 56c to 67c, middle freight».

Barley—Ontalde, 46c for No. 2. and 4lc 
for 3X.

89 ...
05% 85% <C Scott Street# Toronte

110 *Ooce 250
119 1 —P I K 15

OEHMAIH-AMtRICAN INS. CO.
Aerote Over IH.OOO.OUO.

MEDLAND A, JONES, Agents
Mali Building

119 from Atlantic port*Tried
128% ^129 94%Always

1281283» < borne Merkels.
I lndaay Oet. 16.—Victor * County Cbeeee 

Po.rd met to-day; 1490 --heiw were board Kd atirold at'lle. Klarelle, Ltd mir- 
eharod 599, Hodgson Bros. 609, and Mc- 
Uean k Co.. Toronto, 3"0._______

Tak«H 170 170
70 79 Cotton Goaalp.

Marshall, Hpader k Co. wired J. O. Beaty 
fifing Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
nuirkrf: .

No actlrlty to Liverpool. Trading war 
very moderate and while steadiness was 
displayed as a result of rain to certain 'o- 
c,ilttlci there was no disposition to support 
the market and prices sagged rather easily 
during lbe second hour of the afternoon.

tout burn spot market» were dull and 
shewed decline of 11 points. Weather map 
showed very heavy rains In Mississippi lal
ley with blglvr temperatures yesterday, 
weili* the foreront tor to-night was for fair 
and warmer In most direction»

We do not look tor more than a fairly 
sustained market, perhaps not that In the 
near More. We consider the loesl speenla 
lire situation its henry, s* a result of the 

speculative .otton 
Is likely to

Téléphona 1067.121 121CO. 1M 184 WORK OF TRAIN WRECKERS. _A*koil. Bid. 
. 84

TO. ON* 79 79
I WILL BUY123 123 ■)iiote bran at $11.69 

117.
1Ô5 Bran—City mills 

and short» at $16 to
69% 105 Haase and Berne Bars.

iWoro-oW E
lota 25c higher. J^Jt To’clecklhls morning. The whole

Toronto floater Market. of this year’s crop and the machinery
Ht. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fo1-! were lost. The building had been new- 

low» : Granulated. *4.60 In barrels, and ly erected this summer.
So. 1 golden. $4.18. also to barrels. These «nie loss 1* about $4000. partly «retired 
prices are for delivery here; ear lot# ;t j,y hi»uranee.

Three Lives Are Loot la a California 
Ontreee. 1«lSÏ#¥ÆE»*VÎ»a.

8TOOS.

05 93X90•eo TRUST
GRAND

AND
76%77% 10* 196BEE *.*47% 47% 129 128
50til 110 110 Bakersfield. Calif.. Oct 16.—A north

bound train on the Southern Pacific 
Railway was wrecked at the yard en
trance at Fresno to-day. The engineer 
and firemen and an unknown tramp 
were killed.

None of the passenger* were serious
ly hurt.

The wreck waa due to a misplaced 
switch, the work of train wreckers. 
The lock was broken with a rock found 
near the switch-

r-SffiS

r.sÿe
try where. F*

FOR SALE
2000 4URORA CONSOLIDATED a* Wo
J. L CAITIt, I a va (tots at firaker, M*IW

90%
to>%

I itii
—Morning Kales— 

Bell Tel.
25 @ 156

Had Time to Disappear.
New York, Oct. 16.-Charle* H. Able, 

who woe indicted lost Friday on a 
charge of attempted extortion In an al
leged attempt laat summer to sell a 
subscription to "America's Smart Bet" 
for $600 to Edwin M. Post, failed to 
appear In the court of general sessions 
to-day, and his ball was declared for
feited.

I'osl.
10 <& 78

X.H. Hteel 
25 <0: 65% 
25 fit. H3

Ivm. A Can. 
22 6i 195

Lake Wood* 
25 <j$ 94%

Niagara. 
99 it. 122 
75 «I 121%

ltlchellen.
25 % 73

Hao Paulo,
175 <n 141%

—Afternoon Hales— 
Nor. Nav. 

ir. <n 76
mi ee 77

Railroad Earnlnga.

M K. T., Aug. net ........................... .
Mar.baitan, year net ....................
Ht. L. A H.F., year net ................ .
R. 1 . year net .................................. ..
Twin City, ho week Oet ....................
Toronto Railway, 2nd week Oet 

Or!orne A Frauds report earnings of the 
Chicago A Milwaukee Electric Railroad

C.P.R 
1 (ft 171

increase.
. .$15,550 
. 1699.279 
. 065,662 
.*201.208 

13.79" 
6.76.,

CUSTOM liOliflB BMOKMM6.Liafiaa fia* Will Eatend Call.
New Yerk Grata and Prodeer. • The committee of the B». Andrew’» 

New York, Oct, 16.—Flour—Receipt». 20- Presbyterian Church will meet, this 
682 bareeto; export» 11.802 barrel#; flajes. ^ to officially call Rev. Thomas 
5259 barrels; market steady but qnjet Mm- " 
nesota patents. $4.60 to $5.10; Minnesota j Brown

K0BIK80N A HEATH
custom novae ggoadK*. 

a a Melinda Baooooe Waaüaafim

Mi ekay. 
109 dl 46

Gen. Klee. 
09 66 15 2

lor-" -lock of
held here. __ . . , .
prove a menace to any Important silvan v 
which I* not brought about by a compl-’te

r. whlehfalling flt
Nortntiri5

preYollff

to that church.! i
v-V

i

BANK Of
Capital tall paid npl.fi 2,400.000
Reserve Fund...........  • 2.4CO.OOO ,
Total Aaaeto.................*78.000,000

TORONTO BRANOHB8:
34 VONOE STREET.

COHSIB QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OMINOTON
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coke to order te smiBg» for » temp» 
rery connection of the line to rench 
Port credit The frsnchlee to run into 
Port Credit expire» Nov- 1 If the care 
are nto then running. A Z$ minutde ser
vice between Toronto city hall and 
Port Credit to a possibility.

MMMM8r SIMPSONm
6

•«nr,me

BUTCHERS *11 GAINSFifth Avenue Styles M, H. Psfser, Pree.f <1. Weed, Mgr.

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6.30 P.M.Woodbrldae.
J. Kaiser writes The World that he 

has withdrawn the prise which the 
Woodbridge fair list credits him with 
donating ae second for bread- He bad 
devoted it as a special prize. j

York Township Connell.
A special meeting of the township 

council was held yesterday. Reeve j 
Byrne presided, with all the members 
present. J.J.Palmer applied for and was 
granted permission to erect poles for 
electric lighting to his house at the j 
corher of Yon** and Heathretret». 
Council will give $100 toward the pav
ing of tiadgerow-avenue between How
land and Rundall-avenues. J. A. Mac- ] 
phenson, clerk Etobicoke Township, : 
drew the attention of the council to | 
the bad state of the hill on the Scar- j 
lttt-road Just east of the Humber j 
River- Dellsle-street residents, thru a 
numerously signed petition, obj^st to . 
the condition of the sidewalk along 
that thorofare. R. S. McMaster, sec
retary
Grounds Trust, wrote that It was the 
Intention to close up the north gate, 
making the south one the main en
trance. While admitting no liability, 
the company offer to pay one-half the 

. , ... _ _ - „ expense of new sidewalk along theAbout S o’clock this afternoon lire rroundR of the lBtter. 0n motion of 
was discovered in an upstairs room In Messrs. Dunbar and Armstrong, c-oun- 
George Lillew's house at 211 Marla- c|1 w||1 pny ^ centH ^ j|neal foot as 
street. One of the tooms was com- ft continuation of a four foot concrete 
pletely gutted, but the apeedy a.vv\va\ *|dewa|k on pleasant-avenue in Moore 
of the firemen saved the building and par((. w. h. Clarke, township cuerk, 
contents from destruction. A high wina g[ven a fortnight’s holiday during 
was blowing- The loss will be about the bunting season.
$160, covered by insurance. The engineer was Instructed to lay

The collegiate Institute board met to- a three foot crogs-board sidewalk over 
night, Chairman McCormack presiding. the dJtch at the comer of Delaware- 
In his monthly report. Principal vo - aV(,nue and povercourt-road, to ac- 
beck drew attention to the Tne< that commodate the members of the new 
mineralogy has recently been added to pavenport-road Presbyterian Church.
the new course ot studies,, gnd asked --------------------- --------
the board to provide a cabinet 
perly display the minerals sent to the 
Institute from Ottawa a few years ago.
The board Instructed Mr. Colbeek to 
get tenders and report. Trustees Mc
Cormack, Martin, Irwin and Principal 
Colbeek were appointed to make the 
necessary preparations for the annual 
commencement exercises.

There is no improvement in the con
dition of John Burke, who was run 
over by a horse and buggy on Royce-
aVWhen yertfwantyour' horses well shod ment for the benefit of Its creditors to |
♦«wTtSem to Thomas Baird, practical H. R. Sanborne, who will make a flnan- ,U7 W0eT5u„das-itJeet. To- cial statement, a, soon a, an inventory

AUt^orknguarânteë<LhaTradk horses a Attorney-General Ellis began quo - 
imAriflttv * warranto proceedings In the circuit j

*. oo Undertakers, 67 eourt on Saturday last, with a view of : $ 
Dundas* 8?reet Wait, Toronto June- preventing this concern from continu- j 
tlon. Phone 39. tog business in this state. The attor- ] j

When vnu want wood-turning or I ney-general charged that the company i 1
house-repairing promptly and satlsfac- , had violated the state banking tow*- g, 
torliv attended to at reasonable rates, H. R. Sanborne, who Is named as assig- ^ 
go to 8. W- Hopper’s pattern and repair nee, Is the president of the company, 
shoe 17 Medland-street. Toronto June- Officers of the Institution declare that 
tlon. • - it to absolutely solvent.

I

Loot Secured by Burglars in an Af
ternoon Call—License Com

missioners' Proceedings.

Export Trade Dull — Quality of 
Cattle Generally “Up Against IV*OUR buyers have just returned 

from New York with a rarely beautiful 
selection of ladies’ hats made by the 
celebrated milliners of Fifth Avenue.

Good. This is 
how a- 
man is 

liab e to 
look one 
of these 
days when 
the wind 

shifts to the north
west unless he can 
quickly put his 
hand on his topper 
or raincoat, 
want you to save 
your reputation as 
well as your money 
by securing «me of 
these specials on 
Wednesday. One 
hundred are rain
proof, the two hun
dred are w i nd* 
proof. Many of 
them are

Toronto Junction, Oct. 16.—Thieves 
broke into the residence of W. H. Mc
Donald, 466 Quebec-avenue, this after
noon, and got away with a valuable 
gold ring, a purse containing 1« cents 
Some cold meat and a loaf of bread 
are also missing:

West York license commissioners met 
to-day, and were waited upon by a 
large deputation of both sexes from 
Mimlco, who asked that the Windsor 
Hotel be cloeed up. This request was 
endorsed by Inspector Bond’s report. 
Action was deferred for two weeks to 
enable the commissioners to visit the 
place. The transfer of Mr. Dorland’s 
license of the Dominion Hotel, Wood- 
bridge, to George Stewart, was grant-

— vReceipts of live stock st the Union Stock 
Ysrds on Monday were 56 cars, compos 'd 
of 1188 cattle. 10 abeep, 5 bog», 12 calves ; 
and 1 bone.

For really good stock, of whatever grade, 
the market may be said to bare been a fair
ly responsive one, snd. while lb the export 
trade prices undoubtedly tell away a little, 
for beat butchers the demand waa much, 

active than one week ago, selling tor :

A
This does not meau that these hats 

are expensive-they are reasonably 
priced and in designs absolutely novel 
to Toronto.

i
i

more
the beet gradee at from 10c to 15c per cwt. 
higher, or at trom $4 to $4.40 per cwt.

The receipte were comparatively light tor 
the Union Stock Yards, totaling 06 cars, 
but the low prices which have tor some, 
time prevslled aud still prevall.sre undoubt
edly exertiug a restraining lnbueuce, aud 
drovers hud It difficult to buy to advan
tage. . I

Vue feature which waa of a more ttum ; 
ordinarily satlslactory nature on the Junc
tion Market yesterday waa the superior 
Quality ot the stock generally ottered, joiue ■ 
good lots of exporters and butchers were

Exporters—Export cattle sold on the mar-! 
ket yesterday at from $6.85 to $4.tt>. The j 
quality, generally speaking, waa good, audj 
a fair tiade was done. Vue lot, an extra 
choice. Is asld to have sold as high as $4.i3, 
but this report lacks continuation.

Butchers'—For the best class of butchers’ I 
cattle the demand we- exceptionally good, I 
and prices generally made a notable gain, i 

I The advance In the beat class of botchers, 
was fully 10c to 15c per cwt., ranging froui| 
$4 to 54.40 per cwt. Of thl# class there 
were not many. In fact, not enough, and 
more would have been taken yesterday at 
the advance.

Fair to medlnm butebere brought from 
$3.60 to $3.80 per cwt., with a fair demand. 
Common butchers sold at from $3.25 ti>: 
*3.40, and butchers' cows at from $2.60 to 

Th- Hocedlnv master Dlumbeni say $3.25. Bulla, of which there aiere not ma y that*aince^hefr ‘Thdra^Ttoefr “- -ft» ,""ket.^o.d yesterday at from

leagues have endeavored to .out oft Feeders—The demand for feeders was] 
their supplies. This was declared tile- good, and some extra choice ones were, 
gal, they say, and therefore, it waa offered and sold. In feeders, as In export
ai andonedl Efforts to induce the jour- ers. Mr. Levsek was one of the heaviest 
mvmen fn null work were made It is buyers. McDonald A Maybec sold t/> the, t0 qufl w0.rk ‘ former a nnmlier of extra good lot», ranging
said the masters have been dlschurg- |n welght (rom 120o lbs. up to 14)». A fail
ing non-union men in order to have an range »f values In feeders snd Stockers 
excuse for asking the Journeymen's would probably be from $3.86 to $4 per cwt. 
union to live up to the agreement. Milch Cows- Milch cows show a aeroe-.

Air. Harrison said last night that in *hat wide range of prlros; good milker,
spite of the order made on Saturday *”om *56 is the prevailing price.

__________ _____________ , by the union, hie men were sttil work- Sheep and Lambs—La rnhe are no.
I.ing .and he anticipated no trouble.. *5.86 and sheep at from $4 to $4.20.

It is understood the Journeymen "1 am, on good terms with them and I Hogs—Mr. Harris reports the market for
plumber, employed by the three master | run amnion shop.-^sal^he, -and they “

plumbers who seceded from the Maw- [old me when ordared out Saturday Ropreaentatlve Sale»-
ters' Association have received a second they did not Intend to obey, and I ex- toe* otIv “ny« om the "market
and peremptory order to go out to-day, pect they will stay with me, ’ said he. jjr. Lovack bought 20 loads at the prices

receiving uniou wages 1 ills reasons for leaving the masters’ given above, which are bis quotations.
* association, he said, were because he McDonald A.Maybee sold 10 butchers, 030

tound Ills business decreasing from lbs each at $3 40; 24 butchers. BOO lbs. 
employers. The plumbers have an *121,000 in 1902 to $31,000 In 1904- This îî^'. Vi biUrt^"oorMbi ^ch "stWilÔ: 
agreement with the masters that they w»s because he was not allowed by 5 'b„tVber*. 1120 lbs. each.’at *4- 22 butch-

the rules to figure on jobs outside the „„ nao lha. each, at *3.67: 21 hntch-rs. 
city. He had been deprived of cer- lnno lha. each, at $8.36; 1 bull 1260 lbs., 
tain contracts because tile association et $2%; 12 stockera, #80 lbs. each, at *1160; 

up to this that the journeymen have had decided someone else should get 1 bnll^USO Ihe.. at *3.1!; 1 hull 19<n Ibi.. 
been ordered out by their union. Slav.-- them. A payment of five per cent, inlo *370 n„' at"*2.60* 4 milch cows." »t $4it

the association from all contracts, he each; 27 exportera, 1220 lbs. each, at $4.20;
_ , , .. ____ . „ „ considered more than was necessary. 21 exportera. 1320 lha. each, at *4.36; 20

affected, the masters saying there aie. The association wasn’t working in exporters, 1420 lhs. each, st $4.20; 21 fecd- 
about forty and the union m-11 averring the Interests of the public,who,he said, era. 1280 lhs. each, st $7.00: 1 feeder. 1300 
there are only a dozen. Ihe masters were held up by the association for .ft; ® UJül "7; gT-ia’- St
threaten disclosure and legal proceed- any prices they saw fit to charge. Wcedem 1.77<Tlbii ^ajh 5 Ï4- " frede’7
mgs for eonspnacy to boycott u the when the three men left the asso Two mi,. each, at $4: 10 fe»d»rs, 1350 lbc
men are taken away trom mem. elation it was embarrassed somewh it each, at $3.00; 10 feeders, 1.700 lha. eaih,

Yesterday all the Journeymen were on account of the lew- tenders the rut- »* *3.90: 21 feeder*, t.760 lha. each, st *4; 
at work with the exception of one or gjdf. men wouM nut in ,.In nn , ,. 23 feeders. 1100 lhs. each, at *3.83; 18 feed-two. * «aid Mr. nHarrison "ithe knowledge erl- 1240 1**- wcb- et P *!; °ut of . tolal

Tne shops affected are those of J. B* that t ", , . of W caff on the Union Stock Ysrd# yes-Reeves 7b0 East Uueen-stieet• John T. L‘at tender in caused them to terday. McDonald & Maybee handled 2i)
nhiLh strccY and Ios4oh Har- dTOp thelr flgure8 by »600 cars. The high quality of the cattle can be

Gray. Churcb-strect and Joseph Har- W|1, o„^riw. gathered from the fleure, and we'ght,
At thTpr^ent sUgo it look, as if the ! I am deprived of will well reps, . c.reful pern-

journeymen are disobeying the orders . sa,< Mr' Harrison. • I will
ot their union to leave the shops to help™'™".111® e legal proceedings against the 
the masters ormg the seceding masters 'V*lon ‘0r„ conspiring to boycott. At 
back into their association. Yesierday same time there will be some start- 
there was only one man oft work in the jjnS revelations ag to the way the pub- 
three shops. Ilc have been robbed by the masters’

The crux of the Impending trouble association."
Is In an agreement between the Mas- Mr- Reeves, spoke in a similar strain 
ters’ Association and the union, who and said he was sure he had good 
bind themselves to mutual support. The grounds for action If the men were 
following is the text ot the understand- , oompelled to go out. 
ing: ! It Is said an agreement will be slgn-

"That no plumber, steamfHter, or gas- ed to-day between the manufacturers 
fitter, shall perform any labor upper- of plumbing materials and the Master 
talnjng to hia trade, or put in any ma- Plumbers’ Association, providing "lint 
terial supplied by, or work for any other all members of the co-operative asso- 
than his employer, who shall be a bona- elation will be allowed a monthly re
nde master plumber, and a member of bate of 7 1-2 per cent, while out- 
the Master Plumbers' Steam and Gas- aiders will suffer an advance of five 
Fitters’ Association. per cent, on market prices. This gives

’’The members of the Master Plumb- the plumbers In the ring an advantage 
ers, Steam and Gas-Fitters’ Association 0f 12 1-2 per cent over*the others 8 
agree to employ none but members -f P r cent- °'CT tne others,
the United Association of Journeymen 
Plumbers, Steam and Gas-Fitters, aud 
Steam-Fitters’ Helpers In good stand-
lng.’’ “Education of Mr. Plpp”—Princess.

In short .the three masters, being out Dlgby Bell has been In Toronto many 
of the-association now, the union men, times. He has always been a favorite 
If they live up to the agreement, are here, for the one good reason that 
bound not to work for them. evertyhing he docs he does well. But'

Union Is Mnm. | it Is doubtful If he ever scored a great-
“The Plumbers’ Union will live up to er success than he did last night at the 

their agreement with the masters," said Princess as Mr. Plpp in the "Educa- 
Buslness Agent Storey last night when 'Ion of” the gentleman of that name, 
pressed for a statement of the union’s H1s portrayal of the little, brainy, good- 
attitude. He was very loth to talk, hearted, hen-pecked, successful cusi- 
saylng the other fellows were doing ness man was a work of art. His na- 
tbat. It Is interred from this that a turai Yankee shrcwldness, which he 
peremptory order has gone forth to the j dared not show In the presence of Mrs. 
union men In the shops who were order- . Pipp, but which he was all the time 
ed out Saturday, but bave refused so using to defeat her ambitions and fool- 
ifar to do so. It is expected the m«n l»h plans, was amusing to the limit, 
will go out to-day. Mr. Storey says Of Miss Helen Tracy, too much can- 
there are only about a dozen union not be said of her Impersonation of 
men affected altogether. Mr. Harrison, Mrs. Plpp. As a Mrs. Newly Rich, 
one of the seceding masters, on the anxious to "butt" Into society, meet and 
other hand, says he has fifteen working entertain forcing nobility, lords, count» 
for him alone. and 110-accounts, she was superb. Her

"Is the agreement between the local i,“8lng, hugc wf*d8. ,and
journeymen and the masters ronstitu- ^2^*’
♦innfli »<w>rdfn$r to the law* of the In- cratic manners, kept the audience .n.
1 Anf n̂sLYtS.rat7« Mrk morey re- and Vu,ct"finish!,', "huLrV," m"'

Pljed;e'Thsï™C 5Ê °“Yes/’d 'when ctmtlnuous Tau^f^'1"0* 0ne

eked the same question^ ’ ' anVlu^r"' th^daugM”»®?".^

“Mr. Harrison was one of those who p,pp were ag that cleVRr art|at ha* 
signed the agreement, continued Mr, fceen showing us for years, dainty.
Storey. , , grateful and vivacious. W. S. St. Çlair

Mr. Storey denied having asked the as tj,e scheming bogus French count
was a treat as a character actor, and 
Fred Reynolds as Congressman Firkin 
can also claim some honors.

"The Education of Mr. Pipp” was 
written by Gus Thomas, and, as the 
program states, was (founded on tho 
scries 0/ drawings by Charles Dana 
Gibson. A comedy with plot enough to
hold the interest of the public tD thelFool,” is the best for some time. The 
finish is somewhat rare, but that isfwhole show Is up to the mark, 
what the "education" does.

The comedy Is well staged and the 
scenery has the appearance of being 
well-cared-fbr. The courtyard of a 
Parisian hotel Is especially good. Every
thing about the production shows ex
cellent work on the part of Brank 
Powell, stage manager, and Charlie 
Devlin, the stage carpenter, who has 
also been known to act, and he comes 
from Toronto.

After the second act Mr. Bell waa 
called upon for a speech. He spoke.

It to to be regretted that the engage
ment of "Mr- Pipp" closes on Wed
nesday night, but no doubt the pubjic 
will take advantage of the remaining 
performances and pack the Princess.

Felt of different tints trimmed with 
birds’-wings and rare feathers, 
in unique designs too difficult to 
describe and too 
catalogue. Some dainty small de
signs and the popular Glengarry. 
Black Dresden effects and other 
beautiful creations worn by the 
elite of New York society to-day.

All, *

This is the place 
to buy good Furs.
In a big business such as 

conduct nothing 
comes by chance or goes 
by guess.
Our buyers and designers 
spend months in the 
fashion centres on this 
side and the other side 
of the sea.
Buying the best of materials 
Seeing the best of the styles
And when we’ve made the 
rounds of the fashion world 
we have the expert knowledge 
of how to put this and that to
gether in producing exclusive 
and ultra stylish designs—and 
fastened to it that unchange
able opinion of ours that it 
pays us as well to put the 
quality in the goods as it pays 
you to buy the goods with 
quality in them.

Jackets—
Nitorsi Mnsqoaeb Blouse —$4 inch* 
long - nicely striped and Z fl flfl mstebed-bertsstio lining. 3U’,W
Floe Grey Siberian Squirrel Blouse or 
Sacque - Î4 Inches Ions- *C flfl best satin Usings................. OO.UU
Extra value la a Persian Lamb Jacket 
—blended mink collar -Acines and 
enffs — best black satto 10ff i||| 
linlags-speclal......... 1

Ladies’

Fur-lined Cloaks—

General BuryingToronto Wenumerous tof
ed. ftisdw e

suri
«ne
sa*
of

1 •en
ont

dDINBBN
$Cor. Yonge end Temperance etreets. rou

Of
W*
tbeHHell Price and Less ¥to pro- ANOTHER BANK IN DIFFICULTY. W:«

assistailored, size# 33 to 42, reg. 88.60, #10, 110.60,812 
and $12.60, to clear Wednesday at...........

'seceding masters to return to their as
sociation. r, K

ask
S5.95Cleveland Concern, Close#—Mar Lose 

Its Clusrter.
Persecutors Alleged.

r fE Cleveland, Ohio, Oct, 1$.—The Indem
nity Savings and Loan Company, a 
banking house on Superior-street, fail
ed to open for business to-day. The 
following notice was posted:

"This company has made an assign- :

If

Ettind îcSs'rmfcKnJ S V • 9 5
Employes ofThree Recalcitrant Mas

ters Not Inclined to Obey 
Order to Quit Work.

IN.B. —None of these Bovs' Knickers 
will be sold to merchants or 

they are all for the boys, 
who cannot bring the boy 

/please bring his measure.

-M •to!
- F»». -1>t--d et pe

M
A

Mci
dix
Inc
sU

600 pairs Boys* Knickers on Sale 
Wednesday at 29c.

wit
the

4 Cmaltho they are 
and are on the best of terms with their

tlo
antThe lot consists of a variety of 

patterns, to English and domestic 
tweeds, being made up from short 

medium and 
to 33, regu 

sale Wjdnee

dalWeston.
Weston, Oct. 16. At the regular 

monthly meeting of Weston council 
to-night the Stark T. L. A P. 9y»tem, 
Limited, submitted the following offer 
re street and Interior electric lighting: 
Sixly 32 candle power 
lamps from 30 minutes after sunset till 
12 p.m. for $6 per annum each; sixty 
32 candle "power Incandescent lamps, 
all night schedule for $10 per annum 
each; seventeen arc lamps from 30 
minutes after sunset till 12.30 p.m. for 
$45 per annum each:12 arc lamps, usual 
all night schedule, $70 per anntim each; 
domestic and commercial lighting, 10 
cents per kilowatt; 20 per cent, dis
count if paid within 10 day» of date of 
bill rendered. “If the town decide to 
sell their poles and wlrès as they stand 
In position to-day separately from the 
other part of their plant we would offer 
$1500 for that part complete. Should 
you decide to sell the whole of your 
plant, as at first suggested to us, we 
will purchase It at a valuation, at a 
price and upon such terms as may be 
mutually satisfactory.’’ Such are the 
terms offered, and these were backed 
up by R. Y. Ellis, managing director 
and Alex. M. Stark, superintending 
engineer, who were both present and 
adressed the council In support there
of. They said they were not asking for 
an exclusive franchise. The council 
regarded this proposition more favor
ably than that of the Southern Light 
and Power Co., which was as *>llows; 
A twenty-five years franchise; supply 
light at 6 cents per kilowatt; every 

to sign contract for five

GRAND JURY IS CENSURED. tha

29c be

:Jwill work for none but members or the 
Masters’ Association, and it to to live eMÿssrA

60c to 76c, on e
lenFall ore to Refarn Indfetmeat tor 

Disaster Rooadly Condemned.
egrdar 31er Iday, while they laat, at theAlbany, N.Y., Oct. 16.—The grand 

Jury sitting for the September term of 
the supreme court finished Its labors 
to-day without finding an Indictment 
against any of those charged with re
sponsibility for the collapse of the 
Myers department store, which on Aug. 
8 resulted In the death of 13 persons.

The case will be presented to the 
next grand jury, which meets on Nov.

Meantime contractor John Dyer, jr„ 
and Iris superintendent, Clark L. Dag
gett, who were arrested on the charge 
of manslaughter, second degree, for al
leged crimtoâll négligence, will continue 
to be held In $5060 ball each.

In applying for an order transferring 
the case to another grand Jury District 
Attorney Addington characterized the 
failure of the present body to Indict ae 
a “gross miscarriage of Justice.”

Incandescent bav
men is differ as to the number of men mis

Fur Coats on the Cards A
tel4
CurWe have them from 35.00 to 

175.00. (Men's Store.)
A man who is going west or north or east— 

anywhere outside of this favored city of Toronto- 
should buy his fur coat and take it with him.

We have 20 Russian Calfskin Coats to sell 
mighty cheap, Bulgarian laimb collars, Wednesday

Getting cool for baby’s outings, carriage robes of clear ; 
white Lama wool, pocket style, baby goes in- O ffA
side...................................................... 4—tt^s

wai
par

A special In » black broadcloth Cloak— 
Hamster lined — Western Fable or 
Fable Fox shawl collar, £Q QQ

hai
com

13. penat, Bov
whlMen’s

Fur-lined Coats—
We have them — mink lined 
and rat-lined Persian lamb or 
otter collars—40.00 to 350.00.
The bel velue lu tha land in a Men'» 
Fur-llntd Coat ef black beaver cloth— 
muskral-lleed and Persian ES (|A 
Iamb shawl collar—at.  toWeWW

If you live out of town write 
for our catalogue.
Express charges prepaid to 
any point in Ontario.

and
agi?-18.75 aga
theMaybec Wilson * Hall sold : 20 export

ers. 1.770 lha. each, at $4.06 cwt.; 13 export
ers. 12.70 lhs. each, st *4.10: 24 butcher., 
1180 lhs, each. *t M; 18 butchers. 1200 lhs. 
each, at $3.80; 16 butcher*. 1140 lhs. osch 
at *3.80: 17 butcher*. 1070 lb*, each. -t 
*3.80: 4 butcher*' 93.1 lha. eiich, nt *3.68: 
4 but, hers 060 lh*| sach at S3 .30; 12 butch
er* 1100 lbs. each, at *3.80; 18 butcher*.
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TO CUBE A COLD IS ONE DAT. 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab- 

Drnggist* refund money If It fall» 
W. GROVE’p signature I* ,>n Underwear for Short Men1080 lha. each, at *3.60; 22 feeder*. 1240 

!h*. each, nt *4: 1 feeding bull. 1060 lhs.. 
at *2.60: 2 feeding hull* 1-HYI 1*-*, eich, at 
*2.80: 4 butcher*. *42 each. Shipped out 
two loads for client*.

Corbett * Henderaon sold : 27 exporter*. 
1300 lb*, each, at *4.28; 12 bntchcr*. 1000 
lha. each at *3.7.7; 18 hntc'ier*. 1080 11-a. 
each at *3..7.1; 2 export ,ou«. 1426 |b*. 
each, at *3.28: 1 cow 1160 lb*., at *2.75. 
and 1 feeding hull at $2.65.

Crawford * Hcrtnl«ett sold three load* 
hntchcr*. 1000 to 1300 lbs. each, at *3.25 
to *4.26. and a load of light exporter» at j

D. Rowntree bon-,ht 0 milch cowa an-l i 
aprlngcra at from *30 to $50. I

Henry TP-nnlVctl bought two load* uf : 
steer*, welching from 1100 lha. to 1400 lbs. 
each, at *4 per cwt.

Frank Hunnlactt bought about 40 cattle, 
weighing from 000 to 1000 lbs. each, at 
from *3.26 to *3.75.

Alex. Levack bought 68 hntcher* cattle, 
from 1060 to 12.70 lha. each, it from $"’..801 
to *4.2.7. , , .

Mr. McClennan bought two loads of cat
tle weighing from 060 to 11ID lb*, each, 
at "from $3.40 to *4.28.

“When the World Slop*"—Majeellc.
“When the World Sleeps," at the Ma

jestic this week, to a powerful drama, 
full of amusing and tragic climaxes, 
and the large audience that witnessed 
Monday’s performance applauded to 
the echo the first-class acting of the 
principals. The second act. In which 
the burning of the mill takes place, 
held the breathless attention of the au
dience. Richard Earle as Dyk Hatdy, 
the repentant sinner, drew upon he ti n- 
derest sympathies, as did Louise Gil
christ as Mrs. Hardy. Marah Ward as 
the Irish maid created plenty of amuse
ment. The stage effects are thrilling.

Dreamland Burlesqoer»—Star.
The “Dreamland Burlesquers" at the 

Star this week gl' e as good a show as 
has been seen at the Star for some 
time, and Judging from the size of tho 
house that witnessed Monday’s per
formances It will receive the support 
It deserves. The chorus Is a bevy of 
pretty girls who possess good voices 
and their handsome co*tumes set them 
off to perfection. Jolly Zeb as the 
sheriff, the Terrible Turk and half a 
dozen other characters Is highly amus
ing, and gains Jots of applause, and 
Belfrey and Barton have some brand 
new bicycle tricks In their repertoire. 
The Cain Sisters sing well, and drew 
the audience. Sammy, the “Town

ter<
lets, 
to cure, 
esch box. 28c.
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We are not one of those who overlook tbe rights i 
of short men. Napoleon was short in stature. Dig- j 
nity does not confine itself to long legs.

Nor should comfort. That was our idea in se- - 
curing a shipment vf “short legs” from England. 
Short sleeves also.

This underwear will be a boon to the man who fl 
always had to endure an unhappy fulness about his 
ankles and his wrists.

n
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TOOLSWOOD
CARVING

Mut
fere
aocli

t toWe have a full stock, all sizes, of 
English' Carving Tools, made by 
J. B. Addis & Co. ; also Carvers, 
Punches and Mallet*.

m.consumer
yeara; minimum rate $1 per month. A 
large number of ratepayers were pre
sent, but the council did not take any 
definite action.

Ini$4. ef
Jai
tual!PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. the

S4-6S Vmh St! edRice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Cerner Klni 6 Victoria Sts.. Toronto

North Toron te.
Poeparatlonto are being made for 

the taking of the census on Friday 
next. A meeting for instructions of 
the canvassers will be held at the 
Presbyterian Church, Eglington, on 
Thursday evening next, to be address
ed by Thomas Yellowlese, secretary of 
the Provincial Sabbath School Asso
ciation. The map committee met lest 
night and completed the, arrangements 
for the eub-dlvtolon of the town Into 
districts. Fifty-six members of the 
various churches have volunteered for 
the work of enumeration, and they 
hope, with the assistance of the resi
dents, to complete thelr labors on Fri
day afternoon.

Hi
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Men’s “Britannia brand" Underwear, heavy natural woel. double- 
breast, unshrinkable shirts, long and short sleeves, drawer* tor tall 
or short men, very fine and soft, sizes 34 to 44, Wednesday
per garment ......................................................................................... ..

Men's Combination or Union Suits, elastic rlbbeid, natural wool 
unshrinkable, "Perfect fit,” “Health brand," "Penman’s" and Ç1U*’ 
are a few of the lines we stock, we can lit you, sizes 34 to i C nft 
46, Wednesday, per suit $1.76, $2.26, $2.50, $2.76, $3, $4........... .0 UU g
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L ALL SIZES AND MAKES.

the d. pike co.,Mrs. Minnie Brown Disappears— 
Takes Two Trunks of Clothing 

and Some Money.

SoiBlankets for the Fall Camps*Phone M 1291. 123 King 81. L. Tsrenlo. Il

IIWe have the real old lumber woods 
blankets—-the kind they use in the shan
ties and in the hunting camps. Lumber 
companies fitting up camps for the winter 
can get better prices here than they’ve 
been accustomed to paying for the same 
weignt.

Hunter* going up north for the sea
son just commencing (moose, Oct. 16, in 
New Ontario) should get good warm grey « ? 
blankets and save the household bedding 

the rough u?age it would surely get if taken to tbe 
woods.

MONEY 11 Ton wunc es t>*rra
moner #n henwheld #oe4* 
planes, organa here** aid 
wagons call and *ee us Wo 

Tfi will nirnnee yen anyaaoen;
Hon: *1C np taweduy asyoa 

IU apply loi q. Money can be 
raid in lull at any time, or ii 

■ Aili •!> or twelve monthly pa* 
I (IAN meat* to »u,t borrower. W. 
LUI 1H tare an entirely new plan ■>' 

lending. Cali and get out 
tern s Phone—Male ttfl

z
Swansea.

«
The services at St. Clave's Church 

on Sunday were of an attractive char
acter. The chance] of the little Eng
lish gothic church was beautifully de
corated; with autumn leave», miniature 
sheaves of wheat and other cereal*, en
riched with a profusion of dahlia* and- 
late blooming plants, fruits, etc. The 
choir rendered very pleasingly the 
harvest hymns, "Come, Ye Thankful 
People, Come" and ’'We Plow the 
Land." During the taking of the of
fertory W- Pettigrew sang the solo, 
"Keep Thou, My_ Soul-" The organist, 
Mis» Scrogge, also played the anthems.

Rev. J. W. Ten Eyck delivered a 
very Impressive sermon, alluding to 
this year’* very bountiful harvest In 
western Canada. In the evening ihe 
church was packed to the utmost ca
pacity. A quartet gang "Ye Shall 
Dwell In the Land," with marked ef
fect, Harry Carr taking the bass, Mrs. 
W. B. Fotheringham, alto; sopranos, 
Miss Lena ‘tcroggs and Miss Harvey of 
Toronto. My*. Fotheringham also sang 
very pleasing "Ora pro Noble,’’ Flcco- 
lominl.

Why Mrs. Minnie Brown has left her 
comfortable home at Z13 Ltogar-street, 
where «he has children and huana.id, 
to a question agitating the min-ls of the 
detectives of Toronto. She tiso took 
with her two trunks of clothing and 
$70 In cash.

It was last Thursday morning, ac-

*
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D. R. IfcMlGHT & CO 1 lull
tlcording to her three children, that she 

began to pack her trunks. About the 
middle of the afternoon she completed 
her task and had the trunks taken 
away. The children did not-notlce cny- 
thing particularly strange about her 
actions, and oo did not call any assist
ance.

Then about 6 o’clock the leave-taking 
began. Commencing with the oldest 
child, she gave directions what to do 
and what not to do to her absence. 
Continuing with the others, she told 

Vendevllle—Shea’s. them to be good chldrflti and not to
Lind, the mystery in dresses, was re- disobey thelr father. Then she put on 

vealed as the headliner at Shea's Thea- her hat, and after kissing them gqpd- 
tre yesterday. He contributes several bye left the house.
female dancing Impersonations in *pe- Matthew Brown, the husband, came 
clal scenic settings and wears a vnri- In about an hour later and was told of 
ety of Iridescent costumes, dazzling the occurrence by the children. He did 
enough to suit the most extravagant not know of the trunks being taken out 
tastes. His turn did not go as smooth- of the house, however, until bedtime, 
ly as It might have done yesterday af- Then he communicated with the police 
ternoon, owing perhaps to lack of re- department. He states he had no cuar- 
hearsals with the orchestra. James J- | ret with her.
Morton is back again with his mcno- I tihe Is 37 years of age and r. feet 8 
log Is he fuaey? Answer—Yes, on 'inches in height. She has fair hair 
the loud pedal. He has added a lot of 1 and a thin face, sallow complexion,

with blue or grey eyes. She wore a 
long grey coat and a dark hat, with 
trimmings of pet beads.
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waitSIABUSMED 0VE* HALF A CENTURY.

Getting 
Found Out !

MoneyTO Loan byl
$2.96 Grey Blankets for $2 33.

60 pairs of unshrinkable Grey Wool Blankets, made from tho
roughly scoured, cleansed and carded yarns, eoft, lofty finish, neat 
dark liordere, 7 pounds weight,60x80 Inches, market value ft, 0 
per pair, $2,96, Wednesday ......................... ....................................* ®
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Os EsrsHsrs, Flews, Etc., el the * tote-L1 lellswleg Easy Tens»:/ qu
bullSome tailors 

would do even less 
business if more 
men were clothes- 
wise.

$100 can be repaid XX weekly. 
75 ten be repaid 2.50 weekly. 
60 ran be repaid 1.00 weekly. 
15 can be repaid 1,1* weekly. 
20 can be repaid 1.15 weekly. 
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

» JIf < allThird Deyel 
This Oee We*New Travelling Goods wai

FiIds. yesPort Credit.
The York Radial Railway Co. ha* a 

large gang of men rushing work to 
complete the bridge over the Etobi-

NoCall asd let si expiate ear sew ayitem of
leaning. saw!” is what one man said |

of our travelling goods on H

that wears well; we’re work-
ing right through a new UK’y I 7 Q 7 i WEâill 
stock that hasn’t been in the [1
store a month. We haven’t

ed the prices on our whole M B ______ H_—
stock 1er Ibis weeii, and peo
ple are taking the goods away all day long, and are getting just 
as good value at five in the evening as at eight in the morning. 
We’ve never been able to give such value in these goods before. 
Come and look at the prices on the sale tags if you want a plea
sant surprise. _

W<
<lenKeller di Co. “tt”The more we 

get found out the bigger the 
business grows.

Our plan of clearing out 
at the end of each season 
all the materials we have on 
hand leaves room for every
thing new and up-to-date; 
so whatever we have is fresh 
this fall.

Suits $22.50—$25.
Overcoats $25—$28.

h*l,
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Capital deserves and Uadivided Profits over $ 2,000,000 

Total Assets over

sol
lotnew stuff this time which to quite up 

to the Morton standard and keeps the 
crowd In convulsions. The Stx Cuttye 
present thelr well-known act Tlieir 
brass sextet selections, altho of 7 popu
lar variety, are artistically playM and openlng meeting of the Angll -an
they get a  ̂ Sunday 8cho5l Association was held In
Clarke who^has an uproarious force. 8t jameg. Cathedra, last night. Ar<h- 
an adaptation from the French, which deacon Sweeney and Canon Welch con- 
Is vigorously done ducted the sendees and Rev. B. L.
rough-house. Rosaire and Doreto v. .Ih K|ng vicar of St. Thomas; Rev. T. W. 
the latter* eccentric sailor stunt eave patergon, rector of Christ Church, Detr 
the crowd in a happy frame of mind to | park. and Rev w H Vance, B.A . 
enjoy t^e moving pictures. The htil In- rertor of the church of the Ascension, 
eludes the Fantzer Trio and -a tmell . eark delivered short addresses to Ihe 
and Harris, dancers. large gathering.

Mr.12,006,000 the
dee“Me, Him end I”—Greed.

“Me, Him and I," the musical me
lange, Is hack again at the Grand. The 
easy abandon of the title Is carried tut 
In the show, which to a commintllng 
of cheerful nonsense, music and spec
tacle. Jae. Francis Sullivan as Dusty 
Dawson, Billy Watson as V. Kahn and 
Arthur Whitelaw as Con Conn are the 
happy trio to whom the pleasantly am
biguous title of the piece refers, it 1» 
to be assumed. They are a lively out
fit. and if thelr fue is not of Ihe sub
dued and quiet sort. It to bubbling arid 
whole-souled and seemed to take with 
the crowded house of last night. There 
ore three acts, and the staging is ade
quate, while the chorus carried is an 
unusually large one and to highly at
tractive. There are some pretty nrusi 
cal number*, among them "My 8ho< t- 
rj 8t"-" "°x.er te Moonlit Sea" andDear Old Fatherland."

andAnglican S. S. Association.
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PA Y ABLE ANYWHERE Trunks.
$5 sa4 Under 
Over $5 end net exceed lag $10.. 6c 
Over SlOsndael exceeding $30.. 10c 
0ver$30 end net exceeding $50 . 15c

3c 100 Fibre Bound Trunks, two heavy grain leather straps, bras* 
corners, valance clampe, clamps, dowels and bolts, three lever, 
strong set-ln Bolt’d brass lock, that only one key wlH fit, heavy steel 
strap hinges, full covered tray witti compartments, October sale 
prices;

Murad Cigarette*.
Murad “plain tips” Cigarette** are the 

latent and best achievement of Allan
Rameay, for sixteen years government _ . . , ,.

were the accepted brands of the dtgnl-1 Its assent to the release of the Russian 
taries of the Turkish court — 16c per ships, which have been Interned at San 
box. Francisco and Cavite.

’ Interned Ships Released.
Washington. Oct. lu.—To-day the 

state department officially notified the

Mr
TheMein CWIce, - - 28 Kine W. 

Lebor Temple Bch., 167 Church 
Merkel Branch - - 168 King L

take
ih..
UlarTailors and Haberdashers.

77 KINO STREET WEST *■32 In. $6.29, 34 in. $6.79, 36 In. $6.29. act
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